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Dersjant-Li, Y. 2000. Impact of dietary cation anion difference in fish and pigs: a comparative
study
Dietary cation anion difference (CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg"1) determines the pH and acid base
status of a diet, consequently affecting the acid base balance in the body compartments of animals.
After feeding, a low dietary CADwill contribute more acidstothe animals than a high dietary CAD.
An optimal dietary CAD will increase the acid buffer capacity of a diet and this will help animals to
compensate for metabolic acidosis. It is hypothesized that with an optimal dietary CAD, less energy
will be needed for acid base regulation, indirectly improving feed intake and growth of animals. In
the present study the effect of dietary CAD on growth performance, energy metabolism, acid base
balance in the blood and in the digestive system were investigated in African catfish and pigs. The
study consisted of 3 parts. Part 1dealt with the growth response to dietary CAD and dietary Na/K
ratio.Part2 dealt withthe energetic response todietary CAD.Parts 3dealt with theacid base balance
in the blood and in the digestive system in response to dietary CAD. A negative dietary CAD (-100
mEqkg"1)resulted ina low feed intake and growth inboth African catfish andyoungpigs. In African
catfish, increasing dietary CAD from -100 to 700mEq kg"1ledtoa linear increase in growth. Inpigs,
the optimal dietary CAD was observed to be between 200 and 500 mEq kg"1. The optimal dietary
Na/K ratio in formulating dietary CAD was 1.5 to 2.5 (mol/mol) for African catfish. The lowest
maintenance cost was observed at a dietary CAD level of 700 mEq kg"1for African catfish. In pigs,
dietary CAD of 200 mEq kg"1tended to increase energy requirement for maintenance compared with
dietary CAD of-100 mEq kg"1, at restricted feeding. In pigs, a -100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet resulted in
lowblood pH, oxygen and HCO3"content (mmolL"1)compared to a 200 mEq kg"1CAD diet. During
the postprandial period, however, pigs maintained a relative constant pH level in both portal and
arterial blood within each CAD group. African catfish fed 700 mEq kg"' CAD diet showed higher
stomach digesta pH than fish fed -100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet both 0.5 and 3 h after feeding. However,
no difference in pH of small intestine digesta was observed. Inpigs, dietary CAD levels of-100 and
200 mEq kg"1 did not affect either stomach or small intestine digesta pH 2.5 h after feeding. The
possible mechanisms ofdietary CADeffect on feed intake and growth were discussed.
PhD thesis, Fish Culture and Fisheries Group,Animal Nutrition Group and Adaptation Physiology
Group, WageningenInstitute ofAnimal Science (WIAS), WageningenUniversity, Marijkweg 40,6709
PG Wageningen,TheNetherlands.
Thisstudywasfinancially supported byFinn Feeds Int.,Provimi BV.andWageningen University.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Characteristics of dietary cation anion difference

General Introduction

Definition ofdietary cation anion difference
In animal nutrition, for decades the main concern was to meet dietary protein (amino
acids) and fat (lipids) requirements. However, the metabolic consequences of diets should
alsobetaken into consideration when formulating diets.Inthis regard, alsothe dietary cation
anion difference (CAD) became an issue of interest as it directly influences the acid base
homeostasis of animals. The CAD in a diet determines the dietary pH and the acid base
buffering capacity (the amount of acid or base needed to change one unit pH) of the diet. A
low dietary CAD gives a low dietarypH while an increase in dietary CAD results in amore
alkaline diet. Therefore ingesting diets with different CAD levels will contribute acid orbase
to animals and consequently affect acid base homeostasis in the body compartments of
animals.
Dietary CAD refers to the sum of dietary mineral cations minus the sum of dietary
mineral anions, expressed as mEq kg"1 diet. The dietary mineral cations include sodium,
potassium, magnesium and calcium. The dietary mineral anions comprise of chloride,
phosphorus, and inorganic sulfur. In general three methods are used to calculate dietary
CAD:
CAD = (Na +K-CI),mEqkg 1

(1)

CAD = (Na +K-CI -2S), mEq kg"'
or CAD =(Na +K+ 2Mg+ 2Ca -CI-2S-2P), mEq kg 1

(2)
(3)

Equation (1) is also defined as dietary electrolyte balance and equation (3) is also
expressed asthedietaryundeterminedanion.
The prevailing method of formulating CAD in a diet is by adjustment of the Na and
CI content through addition of salts such as CaCb and NaHCCh while maintaining all other
ionsconstant (Table 1).
Sodium, potassium and chloride are the most important ions in determining the acid
base status of a diet. These ions, especially Na and CI, are also the major electrolytes in the
blood of animals and human (Table 2). Literature has shown that formulation of the dietary
CAD by adjustment of the Na and CI content had a more pronounced effect on the animal's
performance than by using other cations or anions. Waterman et al. (1991) compared the
efficacy of usingMgor of usingthe sum ofNaand K, to increase dietary CAD inruminants.
They found that Na + K supplementation increased feed intake significantly but Mg
supplementation had no effect on the performance of animals. Johnson and Karunajeewa
(1985) studied theeffect ofthetotal cation anion balance (Ca+Na+K+Mg) -(CI+H 2 P0 4
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+HPO4)and oftheelectrolytebalance (Na+K-CI) ontheperformance ofchicks and found
that the latter described the growth of chicks better than total cation anion balance. Patience
and Wolynetz (1990) used equation 3to calculate dietary undetermined anion. The different
levels of dietary undetermined anion were formulated by adjusting the Na and/or K and CI
content while the other ions (Ca, Mg, S and P) were kept constant. In this circumstance,
dietaryCADshouldbeexpressed asNa+K-CI.
Table 1.Additives used in formulation ofdietary CAD in different studies
Authors

Year

Animals

Additives used

Patience etal.

1987a

Pig

CaCl2and NaHCOj

Wilson etal.

1985

Fish

CaCl 2 andNaHC0 3

Chiu etal.

1988

Fish

CaCl2, K 2 C0 3 and NaHC0 3

Ross etal.

1994

Steers

NH 4 ClandNaHC0 3

Patience and Wolynetz

1990

Pig

CaCl2,NaHCOj andKHCO3

Fauchon etal.

1995

Lambs

NH4CI,CaCl2,and NaHC0 3

Haydon and West

1990

Pig

CaCl 2 andNaHC0 3

West etal.

1991

Dairy cows

CaCl2and KHC0 3

Johnson and Karunajeewa

1985

Chick

NH4CI,NaHC0 3and K 2 C0 3

Table 2.Plasma electrolyte concentrations (mEq L'

') of youngpigs (25kg)1, fish 2and human3

Electrolyte

Pigs

Fish

Human

Na

148

K

4.5

9.6

6.3

4.3

CI

112

576

127

104

CAD

Myxine

Cyprinus carpio

558

130

142

40.5

-8.4

9.3

42.3

Ca

1.5

6.3

1.5

2.5*

P

2.2®

Mg

0.4

19.4

0.7

2.0**
1.1*

1

from Scott & Mcintosh (1975). 2 from Albers (1970). 3 from Rose (1989) * the values for Ca2+ and
Mg include only the ionized (unbound) form of these ions. ** in the form of H2P04", HP0 4 2 '. 8 in mmol
I/ 1 .
2+

Furthermore, the Na:K ratio should also be taken into account when formulating
different CAD diets. Johnson and Karunajeewa (1985) reported that using excess K (1.2 -
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2%) to increase dietary CAD decreased theperformance of chicks compared tothe excessive
useofNa.Theystated that theNa:K ratio shouldbebetween 0.5 to1.8.
Inthisthesis,dietaryCADrefers tothecalculationofNa+K -CI,expressed asmEq
1

kg" diet.

CADinsomefeed ingredients
In animal feeds, cereal products are commonly used ingredients. In these feed
ingredients, large variations exist in electrolyte concentrations and the acid buffer capacity
(theamount ofHC1 needed for stomachdigestion (pH=3.0)of 1 kgdiet)(Table3).
Table3. Sodium,potassium, chloride contents and dietary CAD (Na + K- CI)of several feed
ingredients'
Ingredients

Na

K

CI

(gkg- )
Maize meal

0.1

3.7

Acid buffer capacity2

CAD
1

1

5.0

(mEqkg" )

(mEq kg 1 )

-42

211

Maize starch

44

Maize gluten feed (cp> 20%)

1.2

11.8

2.1

295

Barley

0.1

4.6

1.0

94

Wheat

0.2

4.4

0.4

110

Wheat gluten meal

353

Sorghum(cf< 3%)

0.1

3.7

0.7

79

Tapioca

0.1

7.6

0.5

213

Rice bran

0.1

10.4

0.3

258

Wheat bran

0.4

13.4

1.3

324

Soybean meal-44 solv.extr.

0.2

21.5

0.3

551

1000

Soya flour

986

Soya concentrate

1149

Soya isolate

926

Sunflower meal solv.extr.
Skim milk powder

0.1

16.4

1.1

393

6

15.0

10.9

338

Fish meal(cp > 68%)

8.9

12.9

17.9

213

Whey powder

7.2

22.9

20.3

327

Meat andbone meal

7.6

4.0

3.7

329

'From Kemme-Kroonsberg (1993). 2The amount of HC1needed for stomach digestion (pH = 3.0) of 1kg diet
(ingredients), measured inthe laboratory of theAnimal Nutrition Group.
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For example, maize meal has a CAD level of —42mEq kg"1 and a low acid buffer
capacity of 211 mEq kg"1. While soybean meal shows a high CAD of 551 mEq kg" and a
high buffer capacity of 1000 mEq kg'1. Therefore, when an animal feed is formulated with
different feed ingredients,thedietaryCADandacidbuffer capacitywillchange accordingly.

Therole ofCADonacid base regulation
Animals try to maintain a stable pH and electrolyte balance in the body fluids.
Homeostasis of the internal environment in the body is of vital importance for proper
physiological function and survival (Kemme-Kroonsberg, 1993). However, the dietary
electrolytebalancemaybedifferent from theoneinbodyfluids andincells.Thismeans that,
to maintain a stable acid base balance and electrolyte balance in their body fluids, animals
havetocorrect for inappropriate CAD's ofthediet.
Different dietary CAD levels give rise to different dietary pH and acid base buffer
capacity ofthediets.After ingestion ofdietswith different CAD levels,the acid base balance
inthe stomach and in the small intestine of animals willbe directly influenced. This happens
shortlyafter feeding and isconsidered ashort-term effect. Normally animalsneed tomaintain
a low pH (approximately 3) in the stomach and a high pH (about 6-7) in the small intestine.
Therefore, animals that received a high CAD diet need to secrete more HC1to maintain a
proper pH in the stomach. On the other hand, with a low dietary CAD, animals need to
secrete more NaHC03 from the pancreas to compensate for the acidity of the diet and to
maintain optimal pH required for digestion. It is generally accepted that animals have ahigh
ability to maintain the acid basebalance in the gastro-intestinal tract after ingesting different
levelsofdietaryCAD.
Theabsorption ofdietary CADwill further influence the acidbasebalance inthe cells
and in the blood. This effect is a gradual process and is considered a long-term effect. The
absorption of monovalent ions in the gut lumen is through the Na+/H+ and CI7HCO3" ion
exchange system. In the small intestine, CI"is absorbed in exchange for HCO3"to maintain
electrical neutrality. Ifinsufficient Na+ispresenttoallowtheabsorption of(neutral)NaCl,an
excessive drain ofblood HCO3"can lead to acidosis (Block, 1994).Onthe otherhand,Na+is
absorbed by exchange of H+. If Na+ absorption is in excess of CI", this would lead to a
metabolic alkalosis.
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The pH levels in the blood and cells are maintained by acid base buffer systems,
namely the Pco2 (HCO3) buffer system, the hemoglobin buffer system and the ion exchange
system. Ion exchange plays an important role inregulating intracellular and extracellular pH.
This system consists of a Na+/H+ exchanger, a CT/HCO3" exchanger and the Na+/HCC"3"
cotransporter. Figure 1 shows the ionic pathways for intracellular pH regulation in the
mammalian liver.

Na , H,0

Na , H 2 0

Figure 1.Ionicpathways for intracellular pH regulation inthe mammalian
liver, adapted from Walsh and Mommsen(1992).

When acidosis occurs, H+ will be excreted and replaced by Na+, thereby increasing
the pH. In alkaline disturbed conditions, HCO3"or OH"will be exchanged by CI"and thepH
willdecrease.K+ismainlypresent inthe intracellular fluid. Thebalance between dietaryNa,
K and CI plays thus a major role in determining the acid base balance in biological fluids
(Block, 1994).
In the kidney, normally H+ and ammonia are secreted and NaHCC>3is reabsorbed. If
CI"is in excess in the kidney, it may exchange with HCO3",resulting in NaCl re-absorption
and in a reduced HCO3"re-absorption. This will further reduce the acid buffer in the blood.
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Therefore, dietary CAD can challenge acid base homeostasis in the body compartments of
animals.

Mechanismofacidbaseandionregulation in fish
Themechanism for maintaining the acidbasebalance differs between fish and higher
vertebrates.Infish,buffer values(defined astheamountofH+ionsrequiredtochangethepH
by one unit) of the blood and of the intracellular compartments are generally much smaller
than in higher vertebrates. The buffer value of the bicarbonate-CCh buffer system, for
instance, is smaller in fish by a factor of three to eight (Heisler, 1984, 1986), due to a low
exchange rate ofPco2inthewater. ThepH in fish ismainlymaintained by the ion exchange
system. This contrasts with terrestrial animals,where regulation of the pH is mainly through
the ventilatory control of Pco2. The overall implication is that fish are more sensitive to
dietaryCADchanges andthat dietaryCADchanges exert agreater influence onthe acidbase
system in fish compared to airbreathing animals.Furthermore, the high ion exchange ability
with the direct environment that fish possess might indicate that fish could cope with high
dietaryion's concentration.
In addition, acid base balance is closely related to osmo-regulation in fish. In
freshwater fish, the osmotic concentration of blood lies in the range 260-330 mOsm kg"1,
which is much higher than the osmotic concentration in freshwater (Jobling, 1995). Hence,
fish will tend to gain water by diffusion through the body surface (gills) and loose salt by
diffusion from thebodytothewater. Freshwaterfishhavetomaintain saltbalanceby dietary
salt intake and by active uptake of ions across the gills (Eddy, 1982). The uptake of ions by
thegillsisagainstthe ion's gradientsbetweenfishbodyandwater, andtherefore, thisprocess
requires energy. Absorption ofthe ions from the intestine may spare the energy required for
ion's uptake from gills. Thus an optimal dietary CAD may aid freshwater fish to maintain
both acidbasebalance and osmo-regulation.

Theeffect ofdietary CADonfeed intake andgrowth
In many animal species, it has been reported that dietary CAD can influence feed
intake and growth. In lambs, a linear increase in feed intake and growth was found with
increasing dietary CAD from 100to 700mEq kg"' (Fauchon etal, 1995). In growing steers,
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feed intakeincreased linearly and weight gain increased quadratically with increasing dietary
CAD from 0 to 450 mEq kg"1 (Ross etal, 1994).In cows, drymatter intake and milk yield
increased when dietary CADwas increased from -100 to200mEqkg"1(Tucker etal, 1988).
The optimal dietary CAD for dry matter intake and milk production was found at a dietary
CAD between 300 and 500 mEq kg"1 (Sanchez and Beede, 1994). In weanling pigs, feed
consumption and feed efficiency improvedwithdietary CADincreasing from 50to 350mEq
kg'1 (Park et al, 1994). In poultry, a CAD level between 250-300 mEq kg"1 caused better
weight gain compared to lower or higher CAD levels (Mongin and Sauveur, 1977; Johnson
and Karunajeewa, 1985). However, Chui et al. (1984) and Wilson et al. (1985) found that
dietaryCADdidnotsignificantly influence feed intakeand growth ofrainbowtrout.

Problem formulation
By choosing both the African catfish {Clarias gariepinus) and the pig as model
animals, the proposed study focuses on both a water breathing animal and an air breathing
animal. Such a comparative study would allow conclusions to be drawn on dietary CAD
effect for moreanimalsingeneral.
Fish
According to available literature, most work in fish focused on the influence of
dietaryCADon amino acidsmetabolism (Chiu etal, 1984, 1987, 1988).Inthese studies,the
response ofgrowth and feed efficiency todietary CADwastested. However, different results
were found among various experiments. Wilson et al. (1985) reported that a dietary CAD
level of 155 mEq kg"1 resulted in a numerically higher growth rate and feed efficiency in
rainbowtrout than other(higher orlower)dietaryCADlevels.Basedonthis information, itis
uncertain whether dietary CAD will have a significant effect on performance of fish, as the
source ofprotein (Chiu etal, 1988) and theuse ofpurified diets may influence the response
of fish to dietary CAD. Evidence of the effect of dietary CAD as a result of different
formulations of commercial feeds (e.g. different ingredient composition) is lacking and will
therefore havetobe studied.
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Pigs
Some observations on the effect of dietary CAD levels on food intake and growth in
pigs have been reported in literature.However, results arenot consistent anddifferent studies
reported different optimal dietary CAD levels. Itwas found thatboth growth and food intake
was maximal at a dietary CAD level ranging from 0 to 340 mEq kg"1, but decreased at a
dietary CAD level of-85 mEq kg"1(Patience etal, 1987a). Park et al. (1994) observed that
weight gain improved at dietary CAD from 50 to 150 mEq kg"1 while maximum food
consumption occurred at dietary CAD of 350 mEq kg"1. Austic et al. (1983) suggested that
the dietary CAD levels between 100 and 300 mEq kg"1 resulted in optimal weight gain.
Haydon etal.(1990),however, reported alinearincrease inweight gain and food intakewith
dietary CAD increasing from 25 to 400 mEq kg"1.Therefore, determining an optimal dietary
CAD for pigs from available information is a difficult procedure. On the other hand,
interactions between dietary CAD and feed composition may be expected. Moreover, the
addition of feed enzymes may influence the digestibility of minerals, and this may interact
with dietaryCAD.

Hypothesis andthe objective ofthisthesis
Acid is generated in considerable quantity as a result of normal metabolic activity
(Patience etal., 1987b). These acids consist of volatile (or CO2) and fixed (such as sulfuric,
lactic) acids. CO2 can be readily removed by the lungs of an animal (for fish, by gas
exchange through gills). The fixed acids will rapidly decrease the blood pH and the
intracellular pH (pHi). Ketelaars and Tolkamp (1991) suggested that intracellular pH may be
animportant parameterusedbyanimalstoadjust feed intake.
The diet can play a crucial role in increasing or decreasing the total acid or alkaline
load, resulting from acids generated by metabolic activities. Diet containing excess of sulfur
amino acids can contribute to the acid load through oxidation of these amino acids. The
absorption of cations and anions by the gastrointestinal tract plays also an important role in
the acid load. For example, when more anions than cations are absorbed, the acid load will
increasecompared toequal absorption ofboth anion andcation (Kemme-Kroonsberg, 1993).
Since most enzyme systems require an optimum pH for catalysing metabolic
reactions,changes inpH are expected toresult inchanged enzyme activity, and thisresultsin
further fluctuations inmetabolic performance (Heisler, 1984).Tomaintain an optimal pH,an
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acid load produced bymetabolic activities hastobe compensated by the acid base regulation
system.
In addition, in an animal's active transport system, the Na-K pump mechanism
maintains a high level of Na+concentration in the extracellular fluid and a high level ofK+
concentration in the intracellular fluid. Bymaintaining this gradient, nutrients (e.g., glucose)
are taken up by the cells. The gradient of K+ and Na+ is established by action of Na-K
ATPase and therefore requires energy (Lehninger, 1971; Goss et al, 1992). Obviously,
excess of one cation to the other can change the efficiency of the Na-K pump. Therefore,
dietaryNa/K ratio may indirectly affect the efficiency of the Na-K pump and the associated
energyexpenditures.
Theworking hypotheses ofthis study are,therefore, as follows. Firstly, feed intake is
closely related to the acid base balance of animals.With a low CAD diet, animals mayhave
to eat less to reduce accumulations of acid, while maintaining the acid base balance in the
body. An optimal dietary CAD will improve the dietary acid buffering capacity and reduce
acidity of a diet. This in turn will improve the acid buffering capacity in the animal's body
compartments and help to prevent acidosis resulting from metabolic activity. Maintenance
costs for homeostasis will thereby be reduced and feed intake and growth will be improved.
Secondly, feed intake is (among others) regulated through a mechanism that optimizes net
energy intake, e.g. an animal balances costs/benefits from extra feed and will regulate it's
intake level accordingly. With a non-optimal dietary CAD, extra energy will be required for
acidbasebalanceregulations andmaintenance ofhomeostasis.Tooptimize energy utilization
efficiency, feed intake may be reduced. Thirdly, dietary CAD can have both a short-term
effect ontheacidbasebalance inthedigestive system and along-term effect onthe acidbase
balanceintheotherbodycompartments (blood andcells)ofanimals.
Therefore, the general objective of this thesis is to investigate the physiological and
theenergeticresponses offish andpigstochangingdietary CADlevels.
Thespecific objectives are:
1.

Dietary CADandperformance: to ascertain anoptimal dietary CAD for fish andpigs;
to investigate the interaction between dietary CAD and other feed components, such
as feed enzyme addition; to determine optimal dietary Na/K ratio for formulating an
optimal CADdiet.

10
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Dietary CAD and maintenance costs: to investigate the effect of dietary CAD on
nitrogen balance and energy metabolism; to estimate the energy requirements for
maintenance costs infishandpigs.
Dietary CAD and acid base balance: to investigate to what extent animals can
maintain the acid base balance in the blood during the postprandial period; to test to
what extent animals can regulate the acid base balance in the digestive system after
ingestingdifferent CADdiets.

Outline ofthisthesis
This study investigated physiological and energetic responses of fish and pigs fed
different CAD diets. Thethesis consists of 3parts.Part 1deals with the growth performance
inresponsetodietary CADanddietaryNa/Kratio.Part 2dealswiththeenergetic responseto
dietaryCAD.Parts 3dealswith acidbasebalancesintheblood and inthedigestive systemin
responsetodietaryCAD.
Part 1.Thefirststepofthis study istodetermine an optimal dietary CAD for African catfish
(chapter 1)and youngpigs (chapter 2)atagiven dietarycomposition. Inchapter 2the
interaction of dietary CADwith feed enzyme was studied also. Chapter 3 determined
anoptimal dietaryNa/Kratio for formulation ofCAD's infishdiets.
Part2.Totest thehypothesis that dietary CADisrelated tomaintenance costs for homeostasis,
two experiments were conducted infish(chapter 4) andpigs (chapter 5) respectively.
In these experiments nitrogen and energy balances were determined and the energy
requirements for maintenance atdifferent dietaryCADlevelswere estimated.
Part 3. Changing dietary CAD may influence arterial and portal blood oxygen content and
affect acid base balances in the blood during the postprandial period. In chapter 6,
changes in arterial and portal blood oxygen content, postprandial blood pH, Pco2,
HCO3", base excess, Na , K and CI" were investigated in pigs receiving different
levelsofdietaryCAD.
A high dietary CAD results in high dietary pH and a low dietary CAD gives a low
dietarypH. Therefore, ingesting different CAD diets may interfere with the acid base
balance in the digestive system. To answer whether animals can maintain acid base
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balances in the GI tract, the pH in the chyme was measured in fish (chapter 7) and
pigs (chapter 8)respectively.
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Chapter 1

Abstract: A study was conducted to examine the effect of dietary cation anion difference
(CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg"1) on acid base balance, food consumption and growth of
juvenile African catfish Clariasgariepinus. Four dietary CAD levels (-100, 100, 500, 700
mEqkg"1)were established by altering levels ofNaHCCh,CaCk andNH4C1 inthe diets.The
group fed the diet of excess anions (CAD: -100 mEq kg"1) had low food consumption and
growth rate. Food consumption and growth increased linearly with an increase in dietary
CAD within the range -100 to 700 mEq kg"1.Blood pH was not significantly influenced by
dietary CAD.Aquadratic relationship betweenNa+,CI" and CAD level inplasma and dietary
CADwas found. Bodycomposition offishandnitrogen/energyutilization efficiency differed
between dietary CAD treatments. The results suggest that dietary CAD influence acid base
regulation and thus the energy costs for maintaining homeostasis. The increased food intake
and growth performance of Clariasgariepinus at higher CAD levels may be related to a
reduced maintenance costs for homeostasis.
Keywords:bloodpH,chloride,electrolytebalance,minerals,potassium, sodium
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Introduction
In higher vertebrates, dietary cation anion difference (CAD), i.e. the sum of Naand K
minus CI, in mEq kg"' diet, has an influence on blood pH, feed intake and growth (Johnson
and Karunajeewa, 1985;Patience etal., 1987;Tucker etal., 1988;West etal, 1991; Rosset
al, 1994; Sanchez and Beede, 1994; Fauchon et al, 1995). In fish Chiu et al. (1984, 1987,
1988)investigated therelation between dietary CAD and amino acid metabolism. Apartfrom
CADalsoother factors differed between experiments (Chiu etal., 1988).Moreover Wilsonet
al.(1985) found that inrainbow trout adietary CAD level of 155mEqkg"1gave numerically
better growth and feed efficiency than higher or lower CAD levels. Thus there exists only
limiteddataontheimpact ofdietaryCADonfeed consumption and growth infish.
Theobjective ofthepresent studywastodetermine the effect of dietary CADonblood
acid base balance, food intake, growth and nutrient utilization in African catfish Clarias
gariepinus(Burchell).

Materials and methods
Fishandfacilities
The study was conducted at Wageningen University, Netherlands. Juvenile African
catfish (Clariasgariepinus)were size-sorted,weighed and 55fishof 36.4± 1.6g (mean ±sd)
were distributed at random to each of 12aquaria (70L). Four dietary CAD treatments with3
replications eachweretestedoverafiveweekperiod. Thefast growthratereported earlier for
this species (Hogendoorn, 1983:20g kg"08; Torreele et al, 1993:30-35g kg"08) ensured that
during the given period size would sufficiently increase to enable the assessment of dietary
effects in the body constituents. Fish were reared at a temperature of 27 ± 0.5 °C in a
recirculation system with aeration in each aquarium, under a 12L:12D light regime. TheO2
concentration was maintained above 65%saturation. To avoid bacterial infections, the water
salinity was maintained between 2.1-2.5 g L"1 by adding sea salt or fresh water into the
system storagetanks.

Diets
Theexperimental dietswiththedietaryCADlevelsof-100, 100,500and 700mEqkg"1
were obtained by mixing alternate levels of 3 different salts to the ingredients of a
commercial diet (provided by PROVIMI BV,Rotterdam, theNetherlands).NH4C1andCaCl2
_
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were added to the commercial diet ingredients to elevate CI levels thereby producing adiet
with excess anions. For the formulation of the cation excess diets, NaHCCh was added
increasingtheNa concentration, whilemaintaining the Kconcentration. Kconcentration was
kept relatively constant due tothe reported negative effect of K on growth rate (Johnson and
Karunajeewa, 1985). Calcium was maintained at about 2.5% in all diets by addition of
CaC03. Diets were pelleted and following pellet manufacture dietary CAD levels were
measured (Table 1).
Feeding
Feed was supplied twice daily at 08.00 and 16.00h, over periods of about 1h. Meals
were supplied in smallportions atatimethus ensuring that fish were fed to satiation andthat
feed wasnotwasted.Theamountoffeed givenpermeal andperdaywasrecorded. Fishwere
fed 2mmpelletsduringthe first threeweeks and2.5 mmpelletsduringlasttwoweeksofthe
experimental period.

Samplingandmeasurements
At the start of the experiment and before fish were assigned to the rearing aquaria, a
sample of 20 fish was taken for dry weight and body composition. At the end of the
experimental period a sample of 10 fish was taken from each aquarium allowing data to be
gathered per dietary treatment. Samples were kept at -20 °Cbefore analysis. Blood (1-2 ml)
was sampled from groups of anaesthetized (200 mg TMS l"1)fish (15 at the beginning and6
per aquaria at the end of the experiment), by inserting a syringe into the caudal vessels.
EDTA-LiOH solution (pH =7.36) was used as anticoagulant for the samples from the
beginning of the experiment. The volume of the samples was corrected for the amount of
anticoagulant solution in the syringe. Anticoagulant solution was not used for the samples at
the end of the experiment because of blood pH was measured immediately (ORION pH
meter,model920A).Theblood samplewascentrifuged (1599gfor 15min.)toobtain plasma.
Samples were stored at -20 °C until analysis of mineral content. Fish carcass samples were
pooled per aquarium and were ground subsequently. Fresh samples were taken for drymatter
and nitrogen content analysis. Subsamples were freeze dried for analysis of dry matter, ash
and energy content. Dry matter and ash were measured according to the procedure described
by Henken et al. (1986). Nitrogen was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method and energy was
determined bybomb-calorimetry(IKACalorimeter C7000).
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Table 1.Chemical analysis ofthe test diets1
CAD (mEqkg"')
100

-100

700

500

2mm pellets
Dry matter (%)

88.8

88.7

87.9

87.8

Crudeprotein (%)

46.1

46.4

46.6

46.9

Crude fat (%)

11.4

11.5

11.4

11.6

Crude fiber (%)

1.5

1.6

1.5

1.5

Ash (%)

11.2

11.3

12.1

12.2

Cafe kg')

25.7

26.9

25.1

21.5

P(gkg')

13.6

13.7

13.8

13.7

Na (g kg )

6.0

6.1

12.3

16.1

Kfekg1)

7.8

7.7

7.9

8.1

1

1

Clfekg" )

18.5

9.0

9.0

9.0

Gross energy (kJg"1)

19.59

19.68

19.40

19.41

PH2

5.75

5.84

7.10

7.50

Measured CAD (mEq kg-1 diet)

-64

205

480

654

2.5 mm pellets
Dry matter (%)

92.9

93.4

93.0

93.2

Crude protein (%)

46.6

46.7

46.9

47.2

Crude fat (%)

11.4

11.5

11.4

11.6

Crude fiber (%)

1.6

1.5

1.3

1.6

Ash (%)

11.4

11.2

12.1

12.4

Cafe kg1)

26.9

27.2

25.2

22.1

Pfekg1)

13.6

13.6

13.7

12.8

Na (g k g 1 )

6.0

5.8

13.2

17.3

1

Kfekg' )

6.2

6.0

7.3

8.7

Clfekg1)

20.0

10.3

9.3

9.3

Gross energy (kJ g' 1 )

19.52

19.60

19.42

19.33

PH

5.76

5.95

7.06

7.42

Measured CAD (mEq kg' 1 diet)

-146

116

497

713

1
Chemical analyses of the test diets were performed by Provimi BV, Rotterdam, the
Netherlands. Same dietary mix was used for making the 2 and 2.5 mm pellets. 2 Dietary pH
was measured inthe lab.ofAnimal Nutrition group.
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All chemical analyses were done in three replicates. CI" content of the plasma was
measured using a chloride meter (Jenway PCLM 3) and Na+ and K+ were measured using a
flame photometer (Jenway PFP 7). Mineral content in body samples was determined after
solubilization oftheashsamplesindemineralized water(CI")orin IN HC1 solution (Na+,K+)
asdescribed by Fauchon et al.(1995). DietarypH was measured as described by Tacon and
DeSilva(1983).
Dataanalysis
Growth and feed consumption werecalculated perkgmetabolic weight using 0.8 asthe
weight exponent (Heinsbroek, 1990).Feedconversion (FC)wasdefined as:
FC=FI/WG

with FI is feed consumed (wet weight, g) and WG is weight gain (wet weight, g). Apparent
netnitrogenutilization efficiency (NUE)wascalculatedas:
NUE%= RN/FNxl00%
RN= WtxNt - WoxNo

With RN is retained N and FN isN fed. Wt and Wo are the mean weights of fish at the end
and the beginning of the experiment respectively (in g). Nt and No represent the nitrogen
content ofthefish body(per gofbodyweight)attheend andthebeginningofthe experiment
respectively. Energyconversion efficiency (ECE)was estimatedas:
ECE%= RE/FExl00%
RE =WtxEt - WoxEo

WithRE isretained energy inthebodyoffish and FE isenergy fed tothefish,Et, Eoarethe
energy concentration of fish body (kJ per g) at the end and the beginning of the experiment
respectively.
Theproportion of retained energy asprotein was calculated by converting the retained
protein (retained nitrogen x6.25) to energybyusing an average energycontent of23.6kJg"1
protein (Brafield, 1985).

Statisticalanalysis
Data were tested by a one way ANOVA by use of the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS,
1990),accordingtothemodel:
Yj,•= n+ CAD, +e,y
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WhereY,y isdependent variable(growth,intake,feed conversionetc.)andCAD,isdietaryCAD
level(i=1..4) withnande,jrepresentingthemeananderrortermrespectively.
The Bonferroni t -test was used for multiple comparison of treatment means. The
significance level was set at a = 0.05. Curves were fitted using the nonlinear regression
algorithmprocedures from theNONLINpackage (Method Levenberg-Marquadt, (Dennisetal.,
1981),convergencecriterion 10"' ).Forcurvefittingtreatmentmeanswereused.

Results
BloodpH, mineralcontents inplasma andbody
Dietary CAD treatment had no significant effect on blood pH (Table 2). During the
courseoftheexperiment CADdecreased inplasma,but tended toincrease inthe wholebody
(Table 2). After 5 weeks plasma CI"concentration was significantly higher than the initial
value, whereas K+ concentration decreased (P < 0.0002). Plasma Na+ concentration was not
significantly influenced bydietaryCAD(Table2).
Na+ concentration increased significantly (P < 0.01) in the whole body samples at the
end of the experimental period in comparison to initial values (Table 2). But no significant
differences were found for wholebody CI"andK+concentration between beginning and end
ofthe experiment.
Plasma CI"concentration increased quadratically with increasing dietary CAD (Figure
1), while plasma Na concentration and CAD levels showed a tendency to quadratically
decrease. The relationship can be described as: C1"=103.65-0.018X+0.111X2 (R2=0.9999,P<0.01);
Na+=143.88-3.5X+0.466X2 (R2=0.99, P<0.105); CAD=42.21-3.86X+0.466X2 (R2=0.995, PO.07); with X
representing 100mEqkg"1dietaryCAD.
Foodconsumption andgrowth
Both food intake and growth increased linearlywith increasing dietary CAD(Figure2).
The linear relationship between dietary CAD and feed intake / growth can be described as:
feed intake (g kg08 d"1) = 30.93+0.9X (R2=0.91, P<0.05, n=4); growth (g kg"08 d"1) = 39.63+0.67X
(R2=0.97, PO.02, n=4) respectively, where X represents 100 mEq kg"1 dietary CAD. Feed
conversion ranged from 0.77 to 0.86 among dietary groups and was not significantly
influenced bydietaryCAD(Table3).
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Table 2.BloodpH and mineral concentration intheplasma and wholebody of Clariasgariepinus atthe
beginning (n=15) and theend (n=3,eachn represents mean of 6individuals) ofthe experiment
Dietary CAD (mEq kg"')
-100
Initial

CI"
Na

+

K+
1

CAD (mEq I/ )

7.23 ± 0.03

7.23 ± 0.04

NS

103.7 ±1.56 104.1 ±0.66

106.1 ±1.03

108.3 ±2.09

Q++

142.0±1.72

145.0 ±1.56 138.3 ±1.84

138.4 ±3.70

140.8 ±1.65

Q+

10.4 ±1.46

2.0 ± 0.44

2.3 ±0.11

1.8 ±0.07

3.7 ±0.70

NS

44.8

36.5

33.5

36.2

Q+

7.21 ±0.02

7.29 ± 0.02

97.5 ± 0.69

Mineral contents in the whole body (g kg"'

Na

I/')

54.8

CI"
+

K+

7.26 ± 0.01

DM)

2.6 ±0.16

2.6 ±0.10

2.6 ±0.06

2.4 ± 0.07

2.8±0.14

NS

2.5 ± 0.09

3.4±0.17

3.3 ±0.08

3.1 ±0.04

3.2 ± 0.09

NS

7.1 ±0.09

6.1 ±0.42

6.7 ±0.29

7.2 ±0.35

7.0 ±0.59

NS

231

240

249

238

NS

1

CAD (mEq k g dm) 218
1

Statistical analysis of the data from the end of the experiment: Q++- Quadratic effect significant atp<0.05,Q+
--Quadratic effect significant atp< 0.10, NS - no significant (p>0.10) difference. Data shown asmean +SEM.

160

Effect'

End of the exp.

Blood pH, plasma mineral contents (mmol
pH

700

500

100

mmolL
Na

140

120

CI
100
-200

-©200

400

600

800

Dietary CAD(mEqkg ')
Figure 1. Plasma Na+ and CI' concentration injuvenile African catfish
Clarias gariepinus to dietary CAD levels (error bars indicate SEM of
three replicates).
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Nitrogenandenergyutilization
The energy concentration in body dry matter was significantly higher in fish fed a
dietaryCADof500mEqkg"1compared totheothertreatment groups (Table3).
Table3.Body composition, nitrogen and energy utilization
DietaryCAD(mEq kg')
-100

100

Initial

"Effect1

700

500
Endofthe exp.

Body composition
Drymatter %

23.4±0.08

Ash%indm

11.5±0.26

Nitrogen(g kg"' dm) 101.0±0.09
1

Energy (kj g' dm)

24.4±0.06

26.0 ±0.12

NS

9.6 ± 0.09

10.2 ±0.17

NS

89.9 ±0.92

90.6 ± 0.67

NS

a

b

*

26.7 ±0.11

26.2 ±0.21

10.3 ± 0.17

10.3 ±0.08

89.3 ±0.18

90.0 ±1.18

25.8 ± 0 07

25.5" ±0.06

25.8" ±0.06

26.3 ±0.03

25.6 ±0.35

Feed conversion, nitrogen and energy utilization
Feed conversion
ECE (% RE/GE)
NUE (%RN/GN)

2

3

Retained energy as Drotein (%)

0.79 ± 0.004
ab

44.5 ± 0.95
ab

0.77 ± 0.02
47.7" ±0.55
a

0.86 ±0.01

0.82 ±0.01

NS

b

*
*

b

42.8 ±0.30

b

ab

43.2 ±0.65

40.8 ±0.72

43.5 ±0.70

38.0 ±0.74

39.3 ±0.65

50.4

50.2

49.2

51.0

1
Statistical analysis: NS— no significant difference, * different letters in rows means there is significant
difference between treatment means (p<0.05). 2NUE—apparent net nitrogen utilization (% RN/GN). 3ECE—
energy conversion efficiency (% RE/GE). Data shown asmean ± SEM.

T-08-J-1

0

200

400

600

Dietary CAD (mEqkg-1)
Figure 2. Food intake and growth at different dietary CAD levels in
juvenile African catfish Clarias gariepinus (error bars indicate SEM of
three replicates).
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Apparent nitrogen utilization efficiency (NUE)and energy conversion efficiency (ECE)
reached their maxima when dietary CAD was 100 mEq kg"1(Table 3). The lowest retained
protein energyaspercentage oftotalretained energywas found atadietary CADlevelof500
mEq kg'1. This dietary group had also the highest energy concentration in body dry matter
(Table3).

Discussion
BloodpH andmineralcontents
At the end of the experiment blood pH was similar in all treatment groups, indicating
thatAfrican catfish isabletomaintainbloodpH atdifferent CAD.Chiu etal.(1984)reported
that blood pH of rainbow trout was not affected by changing dietary CAD from -200 to 0
mEq kg"1. Wilson et al. (1985) also reported that blood pH of rainbow trout was not
influenced by dietary CAD ranging from -90 to 322 mEq kg"1, however, blood pH
significantly decreased at a dietary CAD level of 638 mEq kg"1 compared to dietary CAD
levels of-90 and 155 mEq kg" . In contrast to studies conducted in fish, most studies with
terrestrial animals showed an increase in blood pH with increasing dietary CAD levels
(Haydon andWest, 1990;Rossetal.,1994;Fauchonetal, 1995).
A linear increase in plasma CAD with increasing dietary CAD levels was observed in
cows (Tucker etal., 1988;West et al, 1991),whereas a quadratic relationship was reported
for steers(Rossetal., 1994).Inthepresent studywith catfish, CAD levels inbothplasmaand
whole body changed quadratically with increasing dietary CAD. In plasma, CAD reached a
minimum at a dietary CAD level of 500 mEq kg"1, while whole body CAD level was at a
maximum atthisdietary CADlevel. Theresults show that African catfish maintains its acidbasebalance inbody andplasma, this isprobably also doneby adjusting theNa+, K+andCI"
levels inthevariousbodycompartments.
With increasing dietary CAD (i.e. a lower concentration of dietary CI"), plasma CI"
concentration increased quadratically. This contrasts with the observations of Tucker et al.
(1988) and Ross etal.(1994) in mammals. Similar to the results found in steers (Ross etal.,
1994), an increase in dietary CAD, i.e. an increase in Na content in the diet, was associated
with decreased plasma Na+ concentration. No clear effect of dietary CAD on [K+] in plasma
was observed, but whole body [K+] increased with increasing dietary CAD. This might be
expected because K+ is mainly present in intracellular fluid (Walsh and Mommsen, 1992).
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Compared to mammals fish respond differently to dietary CAD because of the high ionexchange rate with the environment (Heisler, 1984).Theresults of the present study indicate
that the studied species can maintain its acid-base buffering capacity by both retaining more
chloride inplasma after ingestion analkaline diet and alsobyretaining theNa+ concentration
in plasma after ingestion of acidic diets. It is very well possible that these plasma mineral
levels are maintained by absorption from the water when dietary supply is decreased. The
present studydidnot includemeasurements totestthishypothesis.

Foodintakeandgrowth
Based onthe equations provided byEding and van Weerd (1999), maximum growthof
150gAfrican catfish (Clariasgariepinus)canbe predicted at about 20g kg"08. Torreele etal.
(1993) obtained maximum growth rates of 30-35g kg"08. In the present study, the observed
growth rate (39-44g kg"08) was substantially higher than the predicted and observed values
from the previous studies, indicating that the nutritional value of the experimental diets was
high.
Increasing dietary CAD often leads to increased feed consumption: e.g. in dairy cows
(West et al., 1991), growing steers (Ross et al., 1994), young dairy calves (Jackson et al.,
1992), lambs (Fauchon et al., 1995) and in pigs (Patience et al., 1987). In catfish feed
consumption was highest at the highest dietary CAD tested (700 mEq kg"1).This CAD level
ishigherthantheresults obtained interrestrial animals (277mEqkg"1inpigs,Patience etal.,
1987; 370 mEq kg"1 in calves, Jackson et al., 1992; 500 mEq kg"1 in lambs, Fauchon et al.,
1995). The results indicate that fish can tolerate higher dietary CAD levels than terrestrial
animals.
The observed growth response of the studied fish species to dietary CAD is similar to
the results obtained by Fauchon etal.(1995) with lambs and Ross et al. (1994) with steers.
They found that daily gain increased linearly with increasing dietary CAD. Studies with
swine and chicks showed a lower optimal dietary CAD level (175 mEq kg"1 in swine,
Patience et al., 1987; 200-350 mEq kg"1 in chicks, Johnson and Karunajeewa, 1985). In
contrast toallthepreviousstudies,Wilsonetal.(1985)found no significant growth effects in
rainbow trout for dietary CAD ranging from -90 to 638 mEq kg"1. The latter result may be
attributed tothefeeding levels(2 -2.5 %ofbodyweight) usedintheir study.
The results of the present study with African catfish indicate that the improved growth
rate with increasing dietary CAD is achieved by higher food consumption. In the present
_
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studyweobserved noapparent tasteeffect ofdietswithhigh levelsofCI"(asmeasured bythe
time to ingest 20g diet). In accordance to West et al. (1991), we suggest that a negative
dietary CAD (-100 mEq kg'1) is associated with anegative electrolyte balance, resulting ina
lowdietarypH and inducing metabolic acidosis.AccordingtoKetelaars and Tolkamp (1991)
feed intake of an animal maybe related to maintenance costs for homeostasis. At the dietary
CAD of -100 mEq kg", fish require more energy to maintain an acid-base balance and
therefore less energy will be available for feeding activity. This may explain the low intake
andgrowth inthistreatment group.Increasing thedietary CADhelpedfishtocompensate for
metabolic acidosis requiring less energy for maintenance of acid base balance, resulting in
high feed intake and growth. Hence the increase in food intake with increasing dietary CAD
mayberelated toreduced maintenance costsfor homeostasis.
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Abstract: An experiment was conducted to test the effect of dietary cation anion difference
(CAD,Na+K-CI,mEqkg"1diet) andxylanase addition onplasma electrolyte balance, feed
consumption, growth and digestibility of nutrients in young pigs. A 2 x 3 factorial
arrangement with 3 dietary CAD levels (-100, 200, and 500 mEq kg"1) and two levels
xylanase supplementation (0and 0.1% xylanase derived from Trichoderma longibrachiatum)
was used. Thirty-six individually housed, castrated pigs (5 wks of age) with an initial body
weight of 9.34 ± 0.28 kg (mean ± SE) were randomly assigned to the six treatments. Diets
were provided to pigs as cold pellets. Pigs had ad libitum access to feed and water. Venous
plasma CI"concentration was higher (p < 0.0001) in dietary CAD of-100 mEq kg"1 group
compared with the other two CAD groups. Dietary CAD did not affect Na+ and K+
concentrations in the venous plasma. Growth rates were higher (p < 0.05) in pigs receiving
dietary CADof200mEq kg"1 (657 gpig"1d"1)anddietary CADof 500mEq kg"1(603 gpig"1
d"1)than in pigs receiving dietary CAD of-100 mEq kg"1 (484 g pig"1 d"1).Fecal dry matter
and nitrogen decreased with increasing dietary CAD. Fecal apparent digestibility of dry
matter and nitrogen was higher (p < 0.05) in the dietary CAD of 500 mEq kg"1 compared to
the two lower level CAD groups. Supplementation of xylanase did not effect on the
performance of pigs. Xylanase addition in the diet significantly increased apparent fecal
digestibility of dry matter and tended to increase apparent digestibility of nitrogen. No
interactionbetweendietaryCADandxylanasewas found.
In conclusion, dietary CAD influenced the performance and digestibility of nutrients
ofpigs.Xylanase supplementation improved digestibilityofdrymatter.
Keywords:cationaniondifference, feed intake,growth,nutrientutilization,piglets,xylanase
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Introduction
In pigs, feed intake and growth are related to dietary cation anion difference (CAD,
Na + K - CI, mEq kg"1 diet) (Patience et al, 1987; Haydon et al, 1990). However, different
optimal dietary CAD was observed in different studies (Austic et al, 1983; Patience et al,
1987, Patience and Chaplin, 1997; Park et al, 1994). Haydon et al. (1990) observed a linear
increaseinfeed intakeandgrowthwithdietaryCADrangingfrom 25to400mEqkg"1.While
Patience et al. (1987) observed that feed intake and growth were maximal for dietary CAD
between 0to 340 mEq kg"1.Austic etal.(1983) suggested that dietary CAD could influence
lysine utilization in pigs. The inconsistent optimal dietary CAD levels may be caused by
different diet composition whichwereusedinthementioned studies.
Wheat and barley based pig diet containing high proportion of dietary fiber. Pigs are
notcapableofdigesting dietary fiber bymeans oftheir owndigestive enzymes (Trowell etal.
as cited by Inborr, 1994). Adding fiber-degrading enzymes to diets, which contained high
concentration of dietary fiber, has improved pig performance (Newman et al, 1983) and
nutrients digestibility (Grahametal, 1989;Bedford etal, 1992;Inborretal, 1993).Minerals
digestibility may also influenced by supplementation of fiber-degrading enzymes (van der
Klis, 1993).Therefore inclusion of feed enzymemayinteractwith dietaryCAD.
The objectives of this study are 1) to determine an optimal dietary CAD on a
wheat/barley based diet in young pigs; 2) to test the effect of exogenous feed enzyme
(xylanase) on digestibility of nutrients; 3) to test if there is an interaction between feed
enzymes addition anddietaryCAD.

Materials and methods
Pigsandexperimentaldesign
A 2><3 factorial arrangement with three levels of dietary CAD and two levels of
enzyme supplementation was used in this experiment. The experiment consisted of a 1-wk
adaptation period followed by a 5-wk test period. A total of 36 castrated pigs (Fl of female
[Dutch Landrace x Finnish Landrace] x male [Cofok breed x Great York]) of 5-wk old and
with initial body weight of 9.34 ± 0.28 kg (mean ± SE) were randomly assigned to the 6
treatment groups. The pigs were individually housed in pens (1.08 x 2.75 m, 1/3 slatted
concrete floor, feeding trough made of baked clay). Pigs were allowed to adapt to the new
environment for 1-wk with a commercial diet before the experiment. Temperature of the
roomwasmaintainedbetween 22(night) and29°C(day)throughout the experimental period.
__
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Animal welfare committee of Wageningen University approved the protocol of this
experiment.
Dietsandfeeding
Sixtreatment dietswere formulated ina3x2 factorial arrangement: included 3dietary
CAD levels (-100, 200, and 500 mEq kg"1), and 2 enzyme levels (with and without enzyme
supplementation, 0.1% xylanase derived from Trichodermalongibrachiatum, supplied by
Finnfeeds Ltd). The basal diet consisted of wheat, barley, rye, soybean isolate and premix
(Table 1),with a calculated CAD level of 172 mEq kg"1.By addition of CaCl2 or NaHC03,
respectively, the designed dietary CAD levels were achieved. Calcium levels were
maintained constant ineach dietby addition of CaC03or CaCb.Diamol (diatomaceous shell
powder, Biakon N.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium) was added to the diet to keep ash content
constant. Enzyme was added by replacement of diamol. All test diets were formulated to
meet orexceedthenutrient requirements (NRC, 1988) for youngpigs (Table2).
Table 1.Basaldiet composition
Ingredients (%)
Barley

41.6

Wheat

20

Rye

20

Soybean isolate

13

Tallow

2

Limestone

0.8

Monocalcium phosphate

0.8

Salt (KC1)

0.3

L-lysineHC1

0.3

DL-methionine

0.1

Premix'

1.0

L-threonine

0.1

1
The vitamin and mineral premix supplied per kg of the basal diet 9000 IU of vitamin A, 1800 IU of
vitamin D3,40 mg of vitamin E, 5 mgof riboflavin, 30 mg of niacin, 12mg of d-pantothenic acid, 350
mg of choline chloride, 40 (ig of vitamin B, 2 , 3 mg of vitamin K, 50 mg of vitamin C, 1mg of folic
acid, 0.1 mg ofbiotin, 0.52 mg of Co from CoSO„.7H20, 0.06 mg of Se from Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0, 0.12 mg
of I from KI, 80 mg of Fe from FeSO„.7H20, 170 mg of Cu from CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 44 mg of Mn from
Mn0 2 , 73mg of Zn from ZnS0 4 .H 2 0.
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Thefeed wasprovided adlibitum,ascoldpellet, 23hoursdaily. Inthemiddleandthe
end of the experiment before blood sampling, pigs were starved for one night and fed to
satiationinthenextmorning.Waterwasfreely availablethroughout theexperimentalperiod.
Table 2.The composition of test diets as fed
1

DietaryCAD (mEqkg' )

100

Xylanase

0

200

0.1%

0

500

0.1%

0

0.1%

Ingredients %
95

95

NaHCOj

0.31

2.83

CaC0 3

1.36

1.36

3.33

0.81

Basal diet

95

CaCl2.2H20

.93

Diamol

1

3.07

Analyzed composition (%)
Dry matter

88.7

89.4

89.5

89.8

89.3

89.3

Crude protein

19.6

19.8

19.9

20.0

19.9

19.9

Crude fiber

2.83

2.86

2.86

2.77

2.91

2.92

Ash

7.31

7.37

7.84

7.95

7.15

7.15

P

0.53

0.53

0.53

0.53

0.54

9.53

Ca

1.0

1.0

0.97

0.98

0.99

1.0

Na

0.19

0.17

0.30

0.31

1.07

1.07

K

0.60

0.57

0.52

0.53

0.54

0.55

CI

1.1

1.2

0.28

0.31

0.33

0.31

Dietary CAD (mEq kg" )

-84

-115

182

185

510

517

Acid binding capacity (mEq kg "') 3

499

509

800

817

1193

1168

1 2

1

Diamol is diatomaceous shellpowder (BiakonN.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium), 2 Calculated asNa +K
- CI, 3 Quantity of 1.ONHC1 required for thegastric digestionpH (3.0) of 1 kg feed.

Samplingandmeasurements
Feed intake was recorded daily. Weight gain was measured weekly. Fecal apparent
digestibility of nitrogen and dry matter was measured using acid insoluble ash (AIA) as an
indicator (McCarthy et al, 1974; Wunsche et al, 1991). Diet samples were taken every day
during the experiment for feed composition analysis. Fecal samples (grab samples) were
collected during experimental wk 1,3, and 5.In each of these weeks the fecal samples were
taken on three successive days. These samples were stored in a freezer (-20°C) until the end
of the experiment. Before analysis the samples from all three days per week 1,3 and 5were
_
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pooled, then sub-samples were taken for dry matter and nitrogen analysis. The remained
samples were freeze-dried. Dry matter and acid insoluble ash were measured from freezedried samples.Nitrogen content of feed and feces was analyzed bytheKjeldahl method (ISO
5983, 1979).Drymatter content of feed and feces, ashcontent of feed and acidinsoluble ash
content of feed and feces weremeasured according to ISOprocedures [ISO6496 (1983);ISO
5984 (1978) and ISO 5985 (1978) respectively]. Dietary Ca content was measured using
atomic absorption spectrometry (ISO 6869, 1997) and dietary P content was measured using
spectrophotometry (ISO 6491, 1995).
Blood samplesweretakenbypuncture ofthevenacava. Atthe start oftheexperiment
(day 0), blood samples were taken from randomly selected 12 pigs (2 from each treatment)
for initial values. At the middle (day 16to 18) and the end (day 34 to 36) of the experiment
the blood samples were taken from all 36 pigs on three successive days with 12 piglets (2
from each treatment) on each day. Before blood sampling the pigs were given ad libitum
access to feed for 30min. at 0800, after an overnight fast. Theblood samples were taken 2.5
hours after feeding, when an important part of the nutrients in the ingested feed would have
been absorbed in the small intestine. Theblood samples were centrifuged at 1600 xg for 15
minto obtain the blood plasma fraction. Theplasma samples were then stored at -20°Cuntil
analysesofCI",Na+andK+contents.
Plasma CI"content was measured by using a chloride meter (PCLM digital chloride
meter, Jenway Ltd. Dunmow,England),Plasma Na+and K+were measured by using a flame
photometer (PFP 7 flame photometer, Jenway Ltd. Dunmow, England). Chloride, Na and K
in the diets were determined as described by Fauchon etal.(1995) with some modifications.
One gram feed sample was dissolved in 10ml demineralized water, incubated in 37°C oven
for an hour and CI"concentration in the solution wasmeasured using the same instrument as
for plasma CI".Thediet sample was used instead of ash sample for measuring CI"in the feed
becauseusingashsamplesresulted inunexplained lowvalues.FormeasuringNa+andK+,0.5
g ash samples were dissolved in 1M HC1solution and the Na+ and K+ concentration in the
solution were measured using the same instrument as for plasma. Acid binding capacity of
the feed was measured by the method as described by Prohaszka and Baron (1980). Two
gramsof feed wasincubated in20ml 0.1M HC1 solution at37°C for onehour. Afterwards the
suspension was titrated with 0.1M NaOHtill pH= 3.0. Acid binding capacity was calculated
asthe quantity of 1.0M HC1 required for the gastric digestion at pH = 3.0 of 1kgfeed (mEq
kg"1).
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Data analysis
The average value of 5weeks were calculated for weight gain, feed intake and feed
conversion. Feed conversion (FC) was defined as kg feed consumed per kg weight gain.
Digestibilitywascalculated accordingtothe following equation:
Di% = 100-100x[(% AIA in feed x %Nutrient infeces)/(% AIA in feces x %Nutrient in feed)]

WhereDi%isthedigestibility ofnutrients inpercentage andAIA isthe acid insoluble
ash.MeanplasmaNa+,K+and CI" concentrations werecalculated asthe averageofthevalues
measured from middle and the end of the experiment. The measuring values from week 1,3
and 5 were averaged for fecal dry matter, nitrogen and their digestibility. For all measured
parametersthemeanvalueswereused for statisticalanalysis.

Statisticalanalysis
Data were analyzed according to the General Linear Model procedure of SAS (SAS
1990). The effects of dietary CAD, enzyme and their interaction were tested by two-way
ANOVA.LSMprocedurewasusedtocomparetreatmentmeans.

Results
Plasma minerals
Venous plasma CI"concentration was significantly lower (p < 0.001) in dietary CAD
of-100 mEq kg"1 group compared to dietary CAD of 200 and 500mEq kg"1 groups. Plasma
CI" concentration and the growth (in gkg"075 d"1)ofthepigs werenegatively correlated (r=0.71) (Figure 1).However, neither dietary CADnor feed enzyme had an effect (p > 0.10) on
venousplasmaNa+andK+concentrations (Table3).
Feedconsumption, growthandfeedutilization
Dietary CAD levels significantly affected the growth ofpigs. At a dietary CAD level
of -100 mEq kg"1,growth was lower (p < 0.01) than at other two dietary CAD levels (Table
4). Dietary CAD tended to influence feed intake and feed conversion (p < 0.10).
Supplementation of xylanase had no effect on feed intake, growth and feed conversion of
pigs.Nodietary CADandxylanase interactionwas found for feed intakeand growth.
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Figure 1.Correlation betweenplasma CI"concentration (mmol L"') and
the growth (g kg"0,75d"1)ofpigs.

Table3.Plasma Na+,K+and CI"concentrations (mmol L"')ofpigs, theaverage values ofthe middle andthe end
ofthe experiment1
1 2

Dietary CAD (mEq kg )
Xylanase

-10C

200

0

0.1%

0

PlasmaCI"4

105.0

106.5

102.3

Plasma Na+

146.6

143.3

143.2

5.82

5.94

5.80

+

PlasmaK

500

0.1%

SEM

Pvalues3
CAD

Enzyme

1.24

0.0001

0.6

4.45

0.7

0.9

0.6

0.5

0

0.1%

100.7

98.8

100.5

141.4

140.2

146.2

6.02

6.10

6.24

0.297

1
The start values for plasma CI', Na+ and K+ were 101.5, 125.6 and 4.88 mmol L'1, respectively, 2 CAD is
defined as Na + K -CI(mEq kg"'), 3 No CAD and feed enzyme interaction was found (p > 0.3). , 4 CAD group
of-100 mEq kg"1 significantly differ from CAD groups of200 and 500mEq kg"1(p < 0.05).

Fecalcomposition anddigestibility
Fecal dry matter (DM) (p < 0.001) and fecal nitrogen (p < 0.05) content decreased
with increasing of dietary CAD levels. Dietary CAD of-100 mEq kg"1 showed higher fecal
dry matter and nitrogen compared to dietary CAD of 200 and 500 mEq kg"1. Enzyme
supplementation (p < 0.052) increased fecal DM content but did not influence fecal nitrogen
content.NodietaryCADand feed enzymeinteraction was found (Table5).
Dietary CAD of 500 mEq kg"1 resulted in significantly higher fecal apparent
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digestibility ofDMandnitrogen thanothertwodietaryCADlevels(Table 5).Fecal apparent
digestibility of DM increased (p < 0.04) and apparent digestibility of nitrogen tended to
increasewhenxylanasewasaddedtothediets(p<0.07).
Table4.Feed intake, growth and feed conversion, average value of 5weeks

- 100

Dietary CAD (mEq k g ' ) '
Xylanase
Feed intake (gpig"1d'1)
3

500

200

0

0.1%

0

0.1%

0

0.1%

787

839

980

858

938

1006

P values2

SEM

CAD

Enzyme

62.8

0.08

0.8

Growth (gpig"' d"')

484

532

657

593

603

651

34.1

0.002

0.5

Feed conversion

1.78

1.60

1.50

1.47

1.59

1.61

0.085

0.07

0.4

+

+

CAD is defined asNa +K -CI"(mEq kg" ), No CAD and feed enzyme interaction was found (p > 0.10),
CAD group of-100 mEq kg"' significantly differ from CAD groups of200 and 500mEq kg"' (p< 0.05).

1

Table S.Fecal drymatter and nitrogen content andtheir apparent digestibility, average value of week 1,3 and5
Dietary CAD (mE qkg-') 1
Xylanase

-100
0

200
0.1%

0

500

0.1%

0

SEM

0.1%

Pvalues2
CAD

Enzyme

Fecal composition ( g k g ' )
Dry matter3

380

398

341

362

294

323

14.3

0.0001

0.052

Nitrogen4

12.3

13.1

11.5

12.0

11.9

11.4

0.45

0.05

0.5

Dry matter5

81.8

82.7

80.6

80.7

88.7

89.7

0.424

0.0001

0.036

Nitrogen 6

83.2

83.7

81.4

81.9

87.6

89.6

0.865

0.0001

0.07

Digestibility (%)

' CAD is defined asNa+ +K+- CI"(mEq kg"'), 2 No CAD and feed enzyme interaction was found (p > 0.10),
In the order of significant: -100 mEq kg"1CAD > 200 mEq kg"1CAD > 500 mEq kg"1 CAD (p < 0.05), * 100 mEq kg"1 CAD significantly higher than 200 and 500 mEq k g ' CAD (p < 0.05), 5 In the order of
significant: 500 mEq kg"' CAD > -100 mEq kg"' CAD > 200 mEq kg"' CAD (p < 0.05), 6 500 mEq kg"' CAD
significantly higher than -100 and 200 mEq kg"' CAD (p< 0.05).
3

Discussion
Plasma minerals
The high plasma CI"concentration in low dietary CAD group as found in the present
study agrees with the observations in literature (Patience and Wolynetz, 1990; Patience and
Chaplin, 1997).Thehigh plasma CI"concentration maybe associated with high CIcontent in
the -100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet. Yen et al. (1981) also found an increase in plasma CI"
concentration inpigs fed adiet containing high CI (4%of CaCi2.2H20). Patience and Chaplin
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(1997)compared adietwith-20 mEqkg"1CAD leveltoadiet with 104mEqkg"1 CADlevel
on minerals balance. The two diets had similar chloride content. But the 104mEq kg"1 CAD
diet had additional Na and K. They found that CI" concentration in the serum was
significantly lower in -20 mEq kg"1 CAD group than the other dietary CAD group. This
result indicates that plasma CI"is influenced by dietary CAD component other than dietary
CI.Furthermorethehigh CI" inthe serumwasassociatedwith lowHCO3"concentration inthe
serum or vise versa. Increasing dietary CAD can increase HCO3"concentration in the blood
(Patienceetal, 1987).Kemme-Kroonsberg(1993) suggested that when HCO3"isincreased in
theplasma, consequently an equivalent amount of CI"has tobe excreted in order to maintain
electroneutrality in the extracellular fluid. This might explain why plasma CI"concentration
decreased with increase of dietary CAD or vise versa. In the present study, although Na
content inthe diet increased with increasing dietary CAD,plasma Na+ concentration wasnot
changed. Thisresult is in agreement with the studyofPatienceand Chaplin (1997), who also
found that Na+ and K+ concentration in the serum were not influenced by dietary CAD in
pigs.Haydonetal.(1990)aswellasPatienceandWolynetz(1990),however, observed alinear
increase in blood Na+ concentration with increasing dietary CAD levels. In our previous
study (unpublished data),we also found that blood Na+ concentration washigher at 200mEq
kg"1 CAD level compared to -100 mEq kg"1 CAD level. Inthe present study, dietary K was
kept constant among treatment groups,this may explain the constant K+concentration inthe
plasma. Some other studies also support this result (Haydon et al, 1990; Patience and
Wolynetz, 1990).

Feedconsumption, growthandfeedconversion
Growth rate was depressed in pigs after feeding the -100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet.
Increasing dietary CAD to 200 mEq kg"1 significantly improved the performance of pigs.
Further increase of dietary CAD from 200 to 500 mEq kg"1 slightly decreased intake and
weight gain in the group without enzyme addition. This suggested that an optimal dietary
CADcouldbebetween 200and 500mEqkg"1.
In general a negative dietary CAD results in poor performance. Increasing dietary
CAD improves feed intake and growth in many animal species. In this study increasing
dietary CAD from -100 to 200 mEq kg"1 resulted in an increase of 24% in feed intake and
36%inweight gain.Patienceetal.(1987)found that optimal dietaryCAD for youngpigswas
around 175 mEq kg"1. The results of the study of Austic et al. (1983) suggested that dietary
40
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CAD ranging between 100 to 300 mEq kg"' permitted optimal performance of pigs. On the
other hand, Park et al. (1994) found an optimal dietary CAD of 50 to 150 mEq kg"1 for
weaningpigs.
Many studies showed that adietwith excess anion (CI")resulted inhigh CI" content in
the plasma, reduced blood pH,bicarbonate and base excess (Yenetal, 1981; Patience et al,
1987;Patienceand Chaplin, 1997).Thismaydepress feed intake and growth.Yenetal.(1981)
found thatinclusion of4%CaCl2.2H20inpig feed resulted inmetabolic acidosis andreduced
feed intake and growth.
Dietary CAD did not significantly influence feed intake, this was associated with
large within group variations. However the data showed aclear trend of a low feed intake at
low dietary CAD level, especially for non-enzyme supplementation groups. The effect of
dietary CAD on feed intake has been observed in many other studies. Patience et al (1987)
observed alinear andquadratic increasein feed intakewith increasing dietary CAD from -85
to 341 mEq kg"' in pigs. Haydon et al. (1990) showed a linear increase in daily feed intake
with increasing dietary CAD from 25 to 400 mEq kg"'. In thepresent study, feed conversion
tendedtodecreasewithincreasingdietaryCADlevels.PatienceandWolynetz (1990)reported
a linear increase in feed efficiency with increasing dietary CAD from -176 to 248 mEq kg"'.
In contrast Patience et al. (1987) and Haydon et al. (1990) found that dietary CAD affected
feed intake and growth,but feed efficiency wasnot changed.
Overall, xylanase addition did not influence on performance of pigs. Dietary CAD
and xylanase did not interact with regard to performance. However, comparing performance
responses at individual dietary CAD levels, xylanase addition numerically increased feed
intake and growth at dietary CAD levels of-100 and 500 mEq kg"'. But it numerically
decreased feed intake and growth atadietaryCADlevel of200mEqkg"'.
Fecalcomposition anddigestibility
A high dietary CAD resulted in low dry matter content in feces. This may be a
consequence of high water intake in the high dietary CAD group. In a previous experiment
we observed ahigher water intake indietary CADof200mEq kg"' group compared to -200
mEqkg"1group (unpublished data).Patienceand Chaplin (1997)observed anincrease inwater
intake andwater to feed ratio inpigs fed adiet with CAD level of 104mEq kg"1compared to
a diet with a CAD level of-20 mEq kg"1. However dietary CAD did not affect the water
retention.
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Thedigestibility ofDM andnitrogen was higher inthe dietary CAD of 500mEqkg"1
group compared tothe othertwo lower CAD groups.Thiswas associated with low fecal DM
andnitrogen content at a CAD of 500mEq kg"1.This result is in contrast to the observations
byHaydon and West (1990), they found that dietary CAD levels did not effect fecal nitrogen,
althoughitnumerically decreased withincreasingdietaryCAD.
The inclusion of xylanase significantly increased fecal digestibility of dry matter and
tended toimprove fecal digestibility ofnitrogen.This isinagreement with literature (Bedford
etal., 1992; Inborr et al, 1993). Xylanase inclusion increased fecal apparent digestibility of
drymatter at dietary CAD levels of-100 and 500mEq kg"1 compared to dietary CAD level
of200mEq kg"1.Thismaypartly explain thenumerical increased growth by addition of feed
enzyme at these two dietary CAD levels. Addition of feed enzyme did not interact with
dietary CAD. This may imply that enzyme did not influence minerals digestibility or the
enzymeeffect onnutrient digestibilitywasnot strongenoughtoobtainthis interaction.
Inconclusion, thisstudyshowedthatadietaryCADlevelof-100 mEqkg"1depressed
growth of young pigs. While dietary CAD between 200 and 500 mEq kg"1 improved the
performance of young pigs. When apig feed is formulated, an optimal dietary CAD should
be considered. Impaired feed intake and growth may be the result of sub-optimal dietary
CAD level. Enzyme addition improved digestibility of dry matter. No dietary CAD and feed
enzymeinteraction wasfound inthisstudy.
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Abstract: The effects of dietary Na/K ratios on feed intake, growth, nutrient utilization,
plasma and body mineral concentration injuvenile African catfish, Clariasgariepinus were
investigated. Four Na/K ratios, 0.2, 0.7, 1.5, 2.5 (mmol/mmol), were tested in a randomized
experimental design with three replications in each treatment. Juvenile African catfish (n =
360) with a mean initial body weight of 42.9g were used. The experiment was conducted in
12 (70 L) aquaria with biofilter and recirculating water supply system. Dietary Na/K ratios
were obtained by altering levels of Na2CC>3and K2CO3 concentrations. Feed was provided
manually twice a day to satiation. Feed consumption was not influenced by the mineral
composition ofthediets. Growth, feed conversion, nitrogen and energy utilization efficiency
aswell asbodydrymatter, fat, nitrogen andenergycontent increased linearlywith increasing
dietary Na/K ratio. Potassium, chloride concentrations and the ratios between Na/K, Na/Cl
and K/Cl in the body remained constant among treatment groups at the end of a 4 weeks
feeding period. In conclusion, an excess K in the diet depresses growth and nutrient
utilization efficiency, reducesbody fat andprotein deposition. Theoptimal dietaryNa/K ratio
canbeconsidered between 1.5 to2.5 (mol/mol)for the growthofAfrican catfish.
Keywords:African catfish, dietaryNa/Kratio,energyutilization, growth
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Introduction
In African catfish, feed intake and growth increase linearly with dietary cation anion
difference from -100 to 700 mEq kg"1 (Dersjant-Li et al, 1999). Dietary cation anion
difference (CAD) isdefined asNa+K-CI,expressed asmEqkg"1.High dietary CADcanbe
formulated by addition of NaHCC>3 and/or KHCO3, low dietary CAD can be made by
addition of CaCb in a diet. By doing so, a fixed dietary CAD level can be formulated with
different Na/K ratios. When excess potassium is used to increase dietary CAD, growth of
chickens is depressed (Johnson and Karunajeewa, 1985). For juvenile chinook salmon,
insufficient K in the diet causes mortality and depresses growth, while an adequate K
concentration (0.6 - 1.2%) improves growth (Shearer, 1988). In vertebrates, the Na+
concentration in the extracellular fluid surpasses that in the cytosol whereas K+ is higher in
the intracellular fluid compared to the plasma. The gradient of K+ and Na+ over the cell's
plasmamembrane ismaintained byNa-KATPaseactivity(Lehninger, 1971).Tomaintainthe
Na+ and K+ gradients between intra- and extracellular fluids, energy is needed. Obviously,
excess of one cation to the other can change the efficiency of the Na-K pump. As aworking
hypothesis ofthis study, itwas supposed that anoptimal dietaryNa/K ratio might reduce the
energy requirement to maintain this gradient. As plasma Na+, K+, and CI"levels contribute
significantly totheosmoticbalance and influence the acid base equilibrium, theNa/K ratioin
the diet may have also an indirect influence on feed intake and growth of animals. We
therefore investigated the effect of dietary Na/K ratios on feed intake, growth and nutrient
utilization of fish at a dietary CAD level of 700mEq kg"1,which was considered as optimal
forAfrican catfish (Dersjant-Li etal, 1999,2000).

Materials and methods
Fishandfacilities
The experiment consisted of a one week of adaptation to the new environment
followed by one week of adaptation to the treatment diets and a 4-wks period of genuine
exposure to the test diets. Upon arrival at the experimental facility, juvenile African catfish
(Clariasgariepinus) were allowed to adapt to the new environment with a commercial diet
for oneweek. At the end ofthisadaptation period, thefishwere size-graded, weighed and45
fish(mean weight of 35.0 ± 0.64g, sd)were distributed at random to each aquarium, with 12
aquaria (70L) intotal.Eachtreatment dietwasrandomly allocated to 3of the 12aquaria.Fish
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wereallowed toadapt tothetreatment diets for oneweek.During this adaptation period some
fishshowed bacterial infection possibly because of handling. Therefore, at the start of 4-wks
feeding experiment, these infected fish were removed from the tanks. The remaining fish
werekept at adensity of 30fishper aquarium with amean initial bodyweight of 42.9±1.0 g
(mean± sd).To avoid further bacterial infections, the salinity inthe system water was raised
by addition of agriculture salt (99.8%NaCl) to the storage tank of the recirculation system.
The salinity was maintained at 3.5g L"1 (about 10%of the salinity of seawater) for thefirst
three-days of the 4-wks experimental period. Afterwards the water salinity was reduced to
2.5g L"1and maintained at this level until the end of the experiment. All the fish in different
treatment groups experienced the same changes in water salinity because they were in the
same recirculation system. Fish were reared at a temperature of 27 ± 0.5°C, with aeration in
each aquarium, under a 12L:12D light regime. O2 concentration in each aquarium was
maintained above6.0mgL"1.
Experimentaldesign,dietsandfeeding
Four dietaryNa/K ratios (0.2,0.7, 1.5, 2.5,mol/mol) were tested using a randomized
experimental design, with three replications in each treatment. Dietary Na/K ratios were
formulated by supplementation of a basal diet with designed amounts of Na2CC>3and/or
K2CO3(Table 1).The addition of salt was done by replacement of wheat in the basal diet.
Thelowest Na/K ratio (0.2 mol/mol) was formulated by only adding K2CO3tothebasal diet,
whilethehighestNa/K ratiowas achieved byonlyaddingNa2C03tothebasal diet.Thebasal
diet consisted of wheat, wheat gluten, soybean meal, meat meal, fishmeal, vitamin and
mineral premix (Table 1). The sum of Na+K was constant in the diets, the ratio of Na/K
varied. The measured dietary CAD levels were all between 500-700 mEq kg"1, which was
considered as optimal dietary CAD range for performance of African catfish (Dersjant-Li et
al, 1999).Diets were pelleted and coated (4%) with herring oil.During the 1-wk adaptation
and the 4-wks feeding period, fish were fed to satiation twice daily, at 9:00am and 5:00pm
respectively, for aperiod ofabout 1 hour. Mealswere supplied byhand in small portions ata
time,toensurethat all feed waseaten,untilfishdonotreactto feed supply(satiated).
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Table1 Composition ofthe treatment diets
Dietary Na/K ratio (mol/mol)
0.2

0.7

1.5

2.5

Fixed ingredients1

777

777

777

777

Wheat

189

192.1

194.6

196.5

K 2 C0 3

33.2

18.7

8.3

Na 2 C0 3

0.8

12.2

20.1

26.5

Dry matter

891

896

894

897

Crude protein

451

457

458

456

Crude fat

114

110

109

108

1

Basal ingredients (gkg" )

Additives (gkg"1)

Analyzed composition (g kg

')

Ash

144

142

137

135

Gross energy (kJg"1)

18.5

18.5

18.6

18.5

Na

2.4

7.3

9.8

12.7

K

22.3

17.1

12.5

8.9

CI

4.3

4.3

4.3

4.3

pH

8.8

8.7

8.7

8.4

Buffer capacity (mEq kg"1)3

1927

1919

1911

1938

Measured CAD4

554

633

624

657

Fixed ingredients consist of 360 g kg"1 fish meal, 100 g kg"1 wheat gluten, 75 g kg"1 soybean
meal, 30 g kg"1 meat meal, 75 g kg'1 feather meal, 60 g kg"1herring oil, 35 g kg"1CaC0 3 , 25 g kg'1
binder, 7 g kg"1 monocalcium phosphate, 10 g kg"'of vitamin and mineral premix. The premix was
provided by Coppens International BV, Helmond, The Netherlands. 2 Diamol (washed sand) is
diatomaceous shell powder (Biakon N.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium). 3 Quantity of 1.0N HC1
required for thegastric digestion pH (3.0)of 1 kgfeed.4 Calculated fromNa, Kand CI content.

Samplingandmeasurements
Feed intake was recorded daily. Fish body weight was measured, respectively, at the
start ofthe 1-wkadaptation totheexperimental diets,atthebeginning and attheend ofthe4wks feeding period. Before thefishreceived the experimental diets,onerandom sample of20
fishwas taken for analysis of the initial body composition. At the end of the experiment a
sample of 10 fish was taken from each aquarium for final body composition analysis.
Sampledfishwere euthanized byanoverdose oftricainemethane sulphonate (TMS0.6 gL"1)
for 15min.andwerethen stored at-20°C until lateranalysis.
Blood (<lml) was sampled from groups of lightly anaesthetized (0.3g TMS L"1)fish
(20 individuals at the start of the study, before fish were receiving experimental diets and 6
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fishper aquaria at the end of the experiment), by puncturing vessels in the caudal peduncle.
The blood samples were centrifuged (1599g for 15 min.) to obtain plasma. Plasma samples
were stored at -20°C until analysis of mineral content (Na+, K+, CI"). After blood sampling,
the same fish were killed and kidney samples were taken for Na-K ATPase activity
measurement. The fixation, storage ofkidney samples andthemeasurement ofNa-K ATPase
activitiesweredoneaccordingtothemethod ofZaugg(1982)with some modifications.
Fish carcass samples were ground before analysis. Each sample from each aquarium
was used as one experimental unit (n = 12). Dry matter and nitrogen content was measured
from fresh material. Ash, fat and energy content were measured from freeze-dried material.
Nitrogen contentwas analyzedbytheKjeldahl method (ISO5983,1979). Drymatter andash
content was measured according to ISO procedures (ISO 6496, 1983 and ISO 5984, 1978,
respectively). Energy content was determined by bomb-calorimetry (IKA Calorimeter C
7000).Fatwasmeasured accordingtoISO/DIS6492(1996).
All chemical analyses were carried out in triplicate. Mineral contents in carcass
samplesweredetermined after solubilization ofashed samplesindemineralized water(CI")or
in3NHC1 solution (Na+,K+)asdescribed byFauchon etal.(1995)with some modifications.
Chloridewasmeasured byusing achloride meter (PCLM digital chloridemeter, Jenway Ltd.
Dunmow, England). Sodium and potassium were measured by using an atomic absorption
spectrometry (SpectrAA 300, Varian Australia Pty Ltd, Mulgrave Victoria, Australia).
Dietary pH was measured as described by Tacon and De Silva (1983). Buffer capacity was
defined as quantity of 1.0N HC1required for the gastric digestion (pH=3) of 1kg diet (mEq
kg"1).Thebuffer capacitywasmeasured accordingtothefollowing procedure:2gofdietwas
incubated in 20ml 0.1N HC1 solution in 37°C water bath for one hour. Afterwards the
suspensionwastitratedtopH=3with 0.1NNaOH solution.

Dataanalysis
Feed intake and growth were expressed in g per kg metabolic weight (g kg"0'8 BW)
(Heinsbroek etal, 1990),and calculated for the 4-wks of feeding period only (excluding the
adaptation period).Feedconversion wascalculated asfeed consumed divided byweight gain.
Retained nitrogen (RN), retained fat (RF) and retained energy (RE) were derived from the
body composition data (Dersjant-Li etal, 1999).The initial body composition was analyzed
from the samples taken before fish received the treatment diets; the final body composition
wasobtained atthe end of the experiment. Thus the RN, RF and RE were calculated for a550
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wksperiod, including the 1-wkperiod of adaptation tothe treatment diets.Accordingly gross
nitrogen (GN)and gross energy(GE)intakewerealsocalculated based on feed intakedatain
the same period. Apparent net nitrogen utilization efficiency (NUE) was calculated as the
percentage of retained nitrogen over gross nitrogen intake. Energy conversion efficiency
(ECE) was estimated as the percentage of retained energy over gross energy intake. The
proportion of retained energy as protein (REp) was calculated by converting the retained
protein (retained nitrogen x6.25) toenergybyusing anaverage energycontent of23.6kJg"1
protein (Brafield, 1985). Retained energy as fat (REf) was calculated by using an average
energycontent of 39.5kJ g"1fat (Brafield, 1985).Themetabolizable energy (ME) content of
diet (kJg"1)was calculated accordingtothedietaryprotein, fat andcarbohydrate content. The
following equation wasderived basedontheresults ofprevious experiments ascarried outin
our laboratory (Heinsbroek, unpublished):
ME = 0.173 xprotein% +0.356 x fat% + 0.125 x carbo's%

Where ME is metabolizable energy content of diet. Based on the data of REp and REf,
metabolizable energyrequirement formaintenance(MEm)wasestimated usingthe following
equation:
MEm= ME - (REP/Kp+ REf/Kf)

WhereMEm ismetabolizable energyrequirement for maintenance, REpisretained energyas
protein, REf is retained energy as fat, Kp and Kf arethe efficiencies of metabolizable energy
(ME) utilization for protein and fat retention. The sum of ((REp / Kp) + (REf / Kf)) is the
metabolizable energyrequirement for production. Rodehutscord and Pfeffer (1999)used a Kf
value of 0.9 and estimated aKpvalue of 0.54 for rainbow trout. These values were assumed
tobeapplicable toAfrican catfish also.

Statisticalanalysis
Dataweretestedbyone-wayANOVA.Linear and quadratic effects were tested using
the GLMprocedure ofthe SASprogram (SAS, 1990).P<0.05was considered as significant.
Thetreatment meanswerecomparedbytheBonferroni (Dunn)ttests.
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Results
Feedconsumption, growth,nitrogen/energyretention andnutrientutilization
No significant differences were observed in feed intake among treatments. Growth,
nitrogen and energy retention, energy conversion efficiency (ECE) and apparent nitrogen
utilization efficiency (NUE)increased linearlyandquadraticallywith increasing dietaryNa/K
ratio (Table 2). Feed conversion and retained energy as protein decreased in a linear and
quadraticmannerwithincreasingdietaryNa/Kratio(Table2).
Table 2.Feed intake,growth, feed conversion, nitrogen and fat retention
DietaryNa/K ratio (mol/mol)
0.2

0.7

1.5

2.5

SEM

Effect1

23.5

23.1

23.7

25.6

0.71

NS

Growth(g kg" ' d')

18.6

23.0

26.8

28.8

1.01

L*** Q*

Feed conversion

1.27

1.0

0.88

0.89

0.02

L*** Q***

111.3

143.9

181.7

191.5

5.02

L***

42.3

63.4

95.6

104.8

4.51

L***

ECE (% RE/GE)

23

31

40

41

1.7

L#** Q**

NUE (% RN/GN)

25

31

37

37

1.0

L*** Q***

RE asprotein (%)

62.4

58.4

53.6

52.1

0.99

L*** Q*

Feed intake (g kg"08d"1)
08

Proteinretention (kj kg"08 d"')
08

Fatretention (kJkg" d"')

' L-lineareffect, Q- quadratic effect, *= P< 0.05, **=P< 0.01,***=P < 0.001.

Mineralcontentsinplasma andfishbody
Plasmapotassium increased quadraticallywith increasingNa/K ratio,which showeda
maximum plasma K+ concentration of 5.30 mmol L"1,at dietary Na/K ratio between 1.5-2.5.
No significant differences were observed inplasma chloride, sodium and CAD levels among
treatments (Table3).
Sodium content in total body composition decreased linearly with increasing dietary
Na/Kratio.However K+,CI",CAD,Na/K,Na/Cl and K/Clratios in the fish body were more
orlessconstant amongtreatment groups (Table3).
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Table3.Minerals inplasma anc body1
DietaryNa/K ratio (mol/mol)
0.7

1.5

Na

120.1

119.6

121.3

128.8

6.47

NS

K3

4.70b

5.30a

5.30"

4.87ab

0.12

Q**

CI

106.1

107.8

101.6

104.3

2.48

NS

CAD(mEqL"')

18.7

17.1

25.0

29.3

7.31

NS

2.5

SEM

Effect2

0.2
Minerals inplasma (mmolL"1)

Minerals infishbody (g kg"'body wet weight)
Na

1.03

1.02

0.98

0.98

0.01

L**

K

2.78

2.79

2.76

2.77

0.07

NS

0.87

CI

0.78

0.80

0.81

0.03

NS

CAD (mEq kg"')

91.5

93.8

91.0

90.8

1.70

NS

Na/K (mol/mol)

0.63

0.62

0.60

0.60

0.01

NS

Na/Cl (mol/mol)

1.83

2.01

1.90

1.88

0.08

NS

1

The initial values for plasma minerals were 118, 5.1 and 97.2 mmol L'1 for Na+,K+and CI"respectively
and 26.0 mEq L'1 for CAD. The initial values of body minerals were 0.96, 2.81 and 0.54 g kg'1 wet body
weight for Na+, K+ and CI"respectively and 98.6 mEq kg"1 wet weight for CAD. 2NS-Non significant, Llinear effect, Q- quadratic effect, *= P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01, *** = P < 0.001. 3 Different superscript in a
raw indicates significant differences.

Bodycomposition
Dry matter, fat, nitrogen and energy content in the body increased linearly (and
quadratically) with increasing dietary Na/K ratio. Ash content tended to decrease linearly
with increasingdietaryNa/Kratio(Table4).
Na-KATPaseactivityinthekidney
Attheend oftheexperiment,Na-KATPase activityinthekidneywasnot affected by
dietary Na/K ratios. The Na-K ATPase activities in the kidney were 4.20±1.75, 2.9911.61,
3.39+1.32 and 3.28+1.59 (mean + sd) (umolPi h"1mg"1)in dietary Na/K ratio of 0.2, 0.7. 1.5
and 2.5 groups respectively. At the start of the experiment, the initial value of Na-K ATPase
activity in the kidney was 5.62 ((jmolPi h"' mg"1), which was significantly higher than the
valuesoftheendoftheexperiment.
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Table 4.Body composition (% wet

weight) in different treatment groups'

DietaryNa/Kratio (mol/mol)
0.2

0.7

1.5

2.5

SEM

Effect2

DM

24.4

25.2

25.9

26.5

0.25

L***

Ash

3.06

3.07

2.98

2.90

0.07

V

Nitrogen

2.41

2.43

2.44

2.46

0.02

L*

Fat

5.79

6.45

7.50

7.83

0.16

Energy (kJg" wet weight)

5.82

6.12

6.57

6.79

0.07

L*** o*
L*** o*

1

T h e initialvalues were 25.5,3.10, 2.46, 6.06% ofwet weight for DM, ash,N and fat respectively and
6.17 kJ g"1wet weight for energy. 2 L-linear effect, Q- quadratic effect, f = tendency, P < 0.10, * = P <
0.05, **=P < 0.01,*** =P < 0.001.

Mortality
The highest mortality was found inthe dietary Na/K ratio of 0.2 group (29%).While
the group with dietary Na/K ratio of 0.7 had a lower mortality (11%). The mortality was
lowest inthegroupswithdietaryNa/Kratiosof 1.5 (1%)and2.5(2%).

Discussion
The results of the present study indicated that a Na/K ratio of between 1.5 and 2.5
(mol/mol) improved growth of African catfish. Fish can perform well with a wide range of
Na levels inthe diet. With changing of dietaryNa/K ratio,the fish maintained a constantK+,
CI"and CAD concentration in the body. Although Na+ linearly decreased (p < 0.01) in the
bodythe changewasvery small amongtreatments. These data indicated that fish maintained
these electrolyte concentrations inthebody compartments after ingesting diets with different
NaandKconcentrations, including ahigh excessK(Na/Kratio of0.2) diet.Theseresults are
comparable totheobservationsby Smith etal.(1995).They found that inrainbow troutbody
Na+ concentration is not significantly altered when fed either a 2.1%NaCl diet or a 12%
NaCl diet in comparison to unfed fish. Sodium concentration in the body was numerically
higher with fed fish than in unfed fish. It was also numerically higher with fish fed2.1%
NaCldietthanfishfed 12%NaCl. Inthepresent study,theNa+,K+and CI" concentrations in
thebody (58.3,95.3 and 30.0mmolkg"1bodyH2Orespectively) compared well withthedata
reported byEddy andBath (1979).Theymeasured avalue of 52.2, 107.4 and40.4mmolkg"1
body H2O for Na+, K+ and CI"concentrations respectively in rainbow trout adapted to fresh
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water. For the rainbow trout adapted to 1/3 of seawater, these values were 59.1, 112.3 and
49.7 mmol kg"1 body H 2 0 for Na+, K+ and CI" concentrations respectively. In the present
study, the CI"concentration in the body is lower than the value reported by Eddy and Bath
(1979),thismaybeduetothe fish species(African catfish) used inthepresent study.
The constant Na/K,Na/Cl andK/Cl ratios inthefishbody implythat fish show strict
homeostasis of these minerals. Apparently, fish receiving less optimal dietary mineral
balances can adjust the uptake and excretion balance. This process however, may be
energetically expensive. With increasing dietary Na/K ratio feed efficiency improved and
therefore more fat was deposited. This indicates that in low Na/K ratio groups more energy
will be required to maintain mineral balance and homeostasis. This can explain the low
growth, the low nutrient utilization efficiency, and the low fat and energy deposition in the
lowNa/Kratiogroups.
In the present experiment, decreasing Na/K ratio in the diet resulted in excess K,
which consequently depresses growth. This result is in agreement with some other studies.
Johnson and Karunajeewa (1985) reported that excess K in the diet had anegative effect on
growth of young chicken. Golz and Crenshaw (1984) showed that growth rate in young pigs
wasdepressed whenKlevelswereincreased without aconcomitant increase inCIlevels.The
optimal dietaryKconcentration for growth appearstobebetween 0.9to 1.3 %inthepresent
study,this agreeswith Shearer (1988),who suggested anoptimal dietary K level of 0.6-1.2%
for thegrowthofjuvenile chinook salmon.
Inthepresent study,thewater salinity(byadditionofagriculture salt)waskepthigher
(2.5 to 3.5 g L"1)than the salinity of freshwater. It is generally accepted that freshwater fish
canadapt tothis salinity(Eddy, 1982).Thewater salinitywasmaintained the same for allthe
treatment groups. Therefore, it will not have interfered with the comparison between
treatments. However it may influence Na+ and K+ exchange with water. When unbalanced
Na/K ratio diets were fed to fish, the excess K+ (or Na+) would be excreted and might have
exchanged for Na+ (or K+) from the water. Therefore the high salinity in the water might
serveas asaltresource and helpfishtomaintainmineral balance inthebody.Thismight also
explain why fish can maintain body Na+ in a narrow range and maintain K+, CI"
concentrations and the ratios of Na/K, Na/Cl and K/Cl constant in the body after ingesting
dietswith different Na/Kratios.
The growth rate obtained in this study is in a range of 19-29 g kg"08 d"1.This is low
compared to other studies in African catfish Clarias gariepinus. Torreele et al. (1993)
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obtained maximum growth rates of 30-35 g kg"08 d"1. Dersjant-Li et al. (1999) observed
growth rates of 39-44 g kg"08 d"1. The low growth rate in the present study may be a
consequence ofthebacterial infection during the adaptation period. Thehighmortality inthe
group fed excess K diet (Na/K ratio of 0.2) might indicate that fish in this group had a low
resistance to disease. Another possible explanation is that the dead fish was not able to
maintain mineral balance with excess K in the diet. The sum of these two aspects might be
thecauseofthehighmortalityinlowNa/Kratiogroup.
Feed was supplied in small quantities in a duration of one hour, assuring that fish ate
till satiation and no feed was wasted. The recorded feed intake remained similar in different
treatment groups, however growth rate increased by 55%in dietary Na/K ratio of 2.5 group
compared to dietary Na/K ratio of 0.2 group. Energy utilization efficiency (percentage of
retained energy over gross energy, %RE/GE) increased by 85% and nitrogen utilization
efficiency (percentage ofretained nitrogen over grossnitrogen, %RN/GN) increased by52%.
The increased nitrogen and energy utilization efficiency may indicate a decrease in
maintenance cost. Based on the assumption that metabolizable energy of the diets is not
affected by dietary Na/K ratios, the metabolizable energy requirement for maintenance
(MEm)wascalculated (Table5).

Table 5.Estimation of metabolizable energy requirement for maintenance (MEm) base on an
assumption that metabolizable energy intake isnot influenced by dietary treatment
DietaryN a / K ratio (mol/mol)
0.2

0.7

1.5

Gross energy intake (GE) (kj kg"08d'1)

422

424

453

480

ME for production (kJ kg"08d"1)1

154

207

277

296

170

117

66

69

08

1 2

ME for maintenance (kj kg" d" )

2.5

1

calculated as REp/kp + REf/kf, as described in M&M. 2 Assuming metabolizable energy is not
influenced by dietary treatment, ME for maintenance = ME intake - ME for production, as
described in M&M.

The metabolizable energy of the diet was estimated from the composition of protein,
fat and carbohydrate. This method may over estimate the ME intake, therefore these data
should be interpreted with caution. However this method provides a mean of comparison of
possible differences in MEm among different treatment groups. As shown in Table 5, the
estimated metabolizable energy requirement for maintenance is about two fold inNa/K ratio
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of 0.2 group compared to the one in Na/K ratio of 2.5 group. Because the only difference in
the diets is Na/K ratios, therefore the increased energy requirement for maintenance in low
Na/K ratio group is related to maintenance of mineral balance and homeostasis. The large
difference in growth and nutrient utilization in different treatment groups is probably
associated with differences in maintenance costs. The linear increase in nitrogen, fat and
energy levels in the body with increasing dietaryNa/K ratio can be regarded as the result of
anincreased scope for growth.
The result of the present study showed that Na-K ATPase activity in the kidney was
not influenced by dietaryNa/K ratios.Infish,theion exchange ismainly via gills (Cameron,
1980; Eddy, 1982), this may explain the results of Na-K ATPase activity in the kidney.
African catfish maintained Na+ concentration in the plasma with the changes in sodium
concentration in the diets. Also Chiu et al. (1984) reported that in rainbow trout, increasing
sodium and potassium levels in the diet increased potassium concentration but did not affect
sodium concentration in the blood. Smith et al. (1995) reported that blood plasma Na+
concentration was not altered in rainbow trout that absorbed NaCl of 0.5-1 mmol kg"
compared to unfed fish. However, when the fish absorbed more than 18mmol NaCl kg"1,
significantly higher plasma Na+ concentration was found (Smith et al, 1995). In the present
studytheNa+ absorption was between 2-13mmol kg"1fish.Wilson etal.(1985) showed that
inrainbowtrout,plasmachloridewasnotchangedwithchangesofdietaryNa+andCI" levels.
But plasma Na+ concentration was high and plasma K+ concentration was low in a high Na
/low CIdiet compared toahigh Cl/lowNadiet.
The high plasma K+ concentration in the dietary Na/K ratio of 0.7 and 1.5 groups
confers with the results of Shearer (1988), who observed that plasma K+ concentration
increased injuvenilechinook salmon,after 10weeksoffeeding highKdiets (0.6%-1.2%).In
the present study, the fish receiving a dietary Na/K ratio of 0.2 showed a significant low
plasma K+ concentration. This is associated with the low dry matter content of the body.
When the body composition contains more water, the mineral's concentration will
consequently be diluted. It can be argued that the dilution is a mechanism for maintaining
mineral'shomeostasis in fish.
The result of this study implies that in African catfish, excess Na should be used for
elevatingdietary CADlevelsinsteadofusingexcessK.
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Conclusion
Growth, nutrient utilization efficiency, body dry matter, fat, nitrogen and energy
content of African catfish linearly increased with increasing dietary Na/K ratios between 0.2
to2.5 (mol/mol).ExcessKinthediet reduced feed efficiency and couldbe detrimental. Fish,
however, were able to maintain concentrations and the ratios of electrolytes relatively
constant in thebodyafter ingesting diets with different Na and K levels.The optimal dietary
Na/Kratioscanbeconsidered between 1.5-2.5mol/mol for African catfish.
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Chapter 4

Abstract: The influence ofdietarycation anion difference (CAD,Na+K-CI,mEqkg "')on
energy metabolism and nitrogen losses in juvenile African catfish Clarias gariepinus
(Burchell)wasexamined infishexposed todifferent dietaryCAD levels (-146, 116,497,713
and 828 mEq kg"1 diet). The experiment was conducted in open circuit balance respiration
chambers over a 3-week period. Five 24-h monitoring periods were carried out at 3-day
intervals during the experimental period with O2consumption, ammonia and nitrate +nitrite
(NO*)and CO2production beingmeasured at 5-min intervals for each chamber. Thenegative
dietary CAD (-146 mEq kg"1) resulted in the highest energy expenditures (83 kJ kg"08 d"1).
With increasing dietary CAD levels, heat loss gradually decreased to minimum values of 56
kJ kg"08 d"1 at a dietary CAD level of 713 mEq kg"1. Consequently metabolizable energy
utilization efficiency (MEU, percentage of retained energy over metabolizable energy)
quadratically(p<0.05) increased andreached amaximum atadietaryCADof713mEqkg"1.
Keywords: African catfish, electrolyte balance, heat production, maintenance costs,
metabolic expenditures,O2consumption
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Introduction
Dersjant-Li etal.(1999) examined the growth response oftheAfrican catfish,Clarias
gariepinusto dietary cation anion difference (CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg "')varying from 100to 700mEqkg"1. Athigh dietaryCAD levels growthrateincreased, mainlydueto higher
feed intake.
DietaryCADisimportant for bothpH and acid-base buffering capacity ofadiet.Low
dietary CAD gives feeds an acidic property while a high dietary CAD gives an alkaline one.
Theliteraturereportsthat increasing dietaryCADincreasedbloodpH,HCO3"andbase excess
inmanyanimal species (Chiu etal, 1984,in fish; Ross etal., 1994,in steers;Fauchon etal.,
1995, in lambs; Petience and Chaplin, 1997,inpigs). Changes in acid base balance mayalso
have an effect on energy metabolism of an animal. Sub optimal dietary CAD may require
more energy to correct pH in the stomach and small intestine and to maintain the acid base
balance in other body compartments after feed intake (Ketelaars and Tolkamp, 1991). More
substrates have to be oxidized to meet this higher energy requirement, resulting in a higher
heat production.
Totest thishypothesis an experiment wasconducted to determine the effect of dietary
CADlevelsonheatproduction andnitrogen lossofAfrican catfish, Clariasgariepinus.

Materials andmethods
Fishandfacilities
The experiment was conducted at the Wageningen University, the Netherlands, using
cultivated juvenile African catfish Clarias gariepinus. The fish were adapted to the
experimental conditions for twoweekspriortotheexperiments.Duringthefirst weekthefish
were fed a commercial diet (9115, PROVMI BV, Rotterdam, The Netherlands, with 52%
crude protein and 13% crude fat) and during the second week they were adapted to the
experimental diets.
The experiment was conducted in open circuit respiration chambers as described by
Hogendoorn et al. (1981) and Heinsbroek et al. (1991), and lasted 3 weeks. The facilities
allow the measurements of O2consumption, ammonia and nitrate + nitrite (NOx) and CO2
production. At the start of the experiment thefishwere size sorted and distributed at random
among five 140Lrespirometer chambers. Forty-five fish with aninitial bodyweight of42.1±
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1.3 gram (mean± sd)were allocated to eachchamber. Five dietarytreatments were randomly
assigned tofivechambers, using repeated measurement asreplicates. Water temperature was
maintained at about 27°C,light -dark cyclewas 12h:12 h. Dissolved oxygen was above 7-8
mgL"1ininletwaterandremained above3-4mgL"1inoutletwater.

Dietandfeeding
The ingredients for the basal diet were provided by PROVIMI BV, in the form of a
pre-made mix (9031). Upon arrival at the Feed Processing Central of TNO-Nutrition and
Food Research Institute, amixture of minerals (NH4C1, CaCh and NaHCCb alternately) was
added to the ingredients mix to formulate thefivediets with different CADs (-100, 100,500,
700 and 900 mEq kg"1) levels. To avoid biased results because of varying Ca levels, the
relative concentration of Ca in each diet was set at 2% by adding appropriate amounts of
CaCC>3to the respective ingredient/mineral mixes. Subsequently, the diets were pelleted at
the Feed Processing Central of TNO. After pelleting, the diets were oil coated (3%) at the
Wageningen Feed Processing Centre, Wageningen University. In the course of the
experiment, feed sampleswere taken atregular time intervals andpooled per diet. From each
pooled diet sample the proximate composition was analyzed. CAD levels were calculated
accordingtotheanalyzed Na,KandCIconcentrations inthediets(Table 1).
Dailyfeed rationswerecalculated byestimating changes inbodysize assuming a feed
conversion of 0.9, as obtained during the pre-experimental period. Feed was provided at a
restricted level of 27 g kg"08 (body weight, BW) per day to assure equal gross energy
provision. This level was equivalent to about 75-90%of voluntary intake levels of the same
diets determined in a previous experiment (Dersjant-Li et al, 1999). Feed was given
continuously for 24hbyan automatic belt feeder. When uneaten feed pellets appeared onthe
fecal collector (checked twice aday),theywere collected and their estimated dryweight was
subtracted from drymatter feed intake.

Samplingandmeasurement
Five24-hmonitoringperiodswerecarriedoutat3-dayintervalswithO2consumption,
ammonia and nitrate + nitrite (NOx) and CO2 production being measured at 5-min intervals
for each chamber using an autoanalyser (Alpkem RFA/2 TM, Alpkem Corporation,
Clackamas, OR,USA) asdescribedbyHeinsbroek etal.(1991).
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Table 1. Chemical analysis of the test diets as fed 1
CAD (mEq kg"1)
500

700

934

930

932

925

467

469

472

466

115

114

116

136

-100

100

929

Crude protein (g kg" )

466

Crude fat (g kg"1)

114

Dry matter (g kg"1)
1

1

900

Crude fiber (g kg" )

16

15

13

16

13

Ash (g k g 1 )

114

112

121

124

132

Cafe kg')

26.9

27.2

25.2

22.1

21.4

Pfekg"1)

13.6

13.6

13.7

12.8

13.1

6.0

5.8

13.2

17.3

19.5

1

Nafekg" )
1

Kfekg )

6.2

6.0

7.3

8.7

9.0

Clfekg" 1 )

20.0

10.3

9.3

9.3

8.8

19.52

19.60

19.42

19.33

19.43

-146

116

497

713

828

1

Gross energy (kj g" )
1 2

Measured CAD (mEq kg' )

Formulation and chemical analysis ofthe test diets were doneby ProvimiBV., Rotterdam, the
Netherlands.2 CADwas calculated based onNa, Kand CIconcentrations.

At the beginning of the experiment and the beginning of each week 10 fish were
sampled from each chamber for body analysis. Feces were collected twice daily. Fecal
samples were pooled per chamber per week, freeze dried and analyzed for dry matter, ash,
energyand nitrogencontent. Drymatter and ashweremeasured according totheprocedure as
described by Henken et al. (1986). Nitrogen content of feed, fish body and feces were
analyzed by the Kjeldahl method and energy concentration was determined by bombcalorimetry(IKACalorimeter C7000,Fa.IKA-Analysentechnik,Weitersheim, Germany).
Feed sampleswere analyzed inthe laboratory of PROVIMI BV. Drymatter was done
by drying the samples for 4 h at 103 °C (ISO 6496/Netherlands Normalization Institute
(NEN) 3332). Crude protein was measured by the Dumas combustion method (ISO/CD
15670). Crude fat was done by Soxhlet extraction (EEG 18.1.84 No 15/29-30). Crudefiber
wasmeasuredbyGravimetry(ISO 5498/NEN5415).Ashwas donebyashingthesamples for
4 h at 550 °C (ISO 5484/NEN 3329/NEN 6327). Ca was measured using atomic absorption
spectrometry (ISO 6490-2), P was measured using spectrophotometry (ISO 6491).Na and K
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were measured using atomic emission spectrometry (Prop.NEN 3349). CI"was measured by
titrimetry(ISO6495).

Data analysis
Growth and intakewere calculated on aper weekbasis with results expressed asgper
kgmetabolicweight(gkg"08BW),using0.8asmetaboliccoefficient (Winberg, 1956),whichis
alsovalid for African catfish (Heinsbroek, 1987).Theresultsofthreeweekswere averagedand
onlythemeanswerepresented.
O2 consumption wascalculatedas:
0 2 c o n = (C m -C out )FlVN

(1)

With02conisoxygen consumption (gfish"1 d"1),Cm istheoxygen concentration ofinlet
water(gL"1)andCoutistheoxygenconcentration (gL"')ofoutletwater,FLiswaterflow rate(L
d"1)and N is number of fish per chamber. CO2 production and ammonia and nitrate + nitrite
(NOx) excretion were also calculated inthe same way. Clarias spp.,being airbreathers,may
also consume oxygen from air. Oxygen consumption from air above the water phase was
calculated from the data on oxygen concentration of air inlet and outlet samples and air flow
rate, in a manner similar to calculation of water oxygen consumption. The calculations were
corrected for concentration differences in the chamber at the beginning and the end of the
monitoringperiod (24h).
The nitrogen and energy balances were calculated as described by Heinsbroek etal.
(1990).Retained nitrogen (RN) andretained energy(RE)werecalculatedas:
RN (RE) = Wt x Ct -Wo x Co

(2)

With Wt and Wobeingthefinaland initial bodyweight offishrespectively whileCo
and Ct, respectively, represent the nitrogen/energy content of the fish body at the beginning
andtheendoftheexperimental period.
Metabolizable energy(ME)wascalculated asthe sum oftheretained energy(RE)and
the heat production (H). Metabolizable energy utilization (MEU) was calculated as
percentage of RE over ME. Branchial and urinary nitrogen loss (BUN) was derived from
ammonia and nitrate +nitrite (NOx) excretion data. Branchial and urinary energy (BUE)was
calculated asBUNmultiplied by24.85 kJ gN"1(Cho and Kaushik, 1985;Heinsbroek, 1987).
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Retained protein energy (kJ kg"08 d"1)was calculated as retained protein (retained N x 6.25)
multiplied by23.6kJ gprotein"1 (Brafield, 1985).Retained energy as lipid (kJ kg"08d"1)was
calculated as total retained energy minus retained energy as protein, assuming total energy
equaltoproteinpluslipid.
Energycosts for maintenance was estimated indirectly. Literature data (Wieser, 1994;
Hogendoorn, 1983) gave a value (0.81) for the net growth efficiency (Kg = RE/MEp, in
whichREisretained energyandMEpismetabolizableenergyfor production, seeequation4)
for African catfish. This enable separates the metabolizable energy available for production
(MEp) and the part available for maintenance (MEm). Subsequently the energy expenditure
was divided over the part associated with growth (Hg) and the part used for maintenance
(Hm).Theprocedure followed thefollowing calculations:
ME =RE + H

(3)

Kg =RE/MEp

or MEp =RE/Kg

(4)

MEp =RE +Hg

or Hg =MEp-RE

(5)

H = Hm+Hg

o r H m =H - H g

(6)

Where ME = metabolizable energy intake (kJ kg"08 d"1) (calculated), RE = retained
energy (kJ kg"0'8 d"1)(measured), MEp = ME requirement for production (kJ kg"08 d"1),H =
total metabolic expenditures (kJ kg"08 d"1)(measured), MEm, Hm = metabolic expenditures
n ft i

f\ ft i

for maintenance (kJ kg" d"),Hg=metabolic expenditures for growth (kJ kg" d"), andKg
=net growth efficiency (from Wieser, 1994;Hogendoorn, 1983).
The respiratory quotient (RQ) was calculated as CO2 produced (mmol L"1) over O2
consumed (mmol L"1). Heat production (H) was calculated by 1), using an oxycaloric
equivalent of 13.6 kJ g O2"1(Heinsbroek et al., 1990) and 2), from the equation of Brafield
(1985):
H = 11.180 2 +2.61 C 0 2 - 9 . 5 5 N H 3

(7)

Where H is the total heat production (J) and where O2consumed and CO2 andNH3
produced are expressed in mg. The protein oxidization was estimated as ammonia nitrogen
excreted multiplied by 6.25 (Van Waversveld et al., 1988). The quantity of oxidized
substrates was calculated according to the equations described by Van Waversveld et al.
(1988),basedontheO2consumption,CO2andnitrogen excretiondata.
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Statisticalanalysis
Curves were fitted using the nonlinear regression algorithm procedures from the
NONLIN package (Method Levenberg-Marquadt, (Dennis et al., 1981), convergence criterion
10"10).Treatmentmeanswereused forcurve fitting.

Results
O2 consumption andCO2production
O2 consumption tended (p = 0.10) to decrease quadratically with increasing dietary
CAD. CO2 production changed in a similar manner. The lowest O2 consumption was
observed (3.84g kg"08 d"1) at a dietary CAD level of 713 mEq kg"1. The lowest C0 2
production wasfound (5.89gkg"08d"1)atadietaryCADlevelof497mEqkg"1(Figure 1).

Oj&CO^gkg^d" 1 )
10 co„
8
6
4
2
-200

0

200

400

600

800

1000

Dietary CAD(mEqkg ')
Figure 1. 0 2 (o) consumption and C0 2 (V) production (g kg"08 d 1 ) in
relation to dietary CAD levels. Error bars indicate the SEM of five
repeated measurements during a 3-week period.

Foodconsumption andgrowth
Feed intake remained similar and varied around 25g kg"08 d"1 for each treatment (see
Table 2). The group receiving a diet with negative CAD (-146 mEq kg"1) showed a lower
growth rate than the groups receiving positive dietary CAD's (ranging from 116to 828mEq
kg"1).Amongthe lattergroups growthrateswerecomparable (Table2).
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Table 2.Feed consumption and growth (mean ± SEM,n= 3)ineach treatment
DietaryCAD (mEqkg"1)
-146

116

497

713

27.9 +2.08

31.5 ±3.08

29.8±2.35

31.5±0.90

25.1 ± 1.10

25.2 ±0.44

Growth(gkg'0V )
08

1

Feed intake(gk g d' )
Feed conversion1

0.91 ±0.04

25.1+0.81

0.82 ±0.08

30.7 ±1.18

25.5±0.37

0.86 ±0.05

828

25.2 + 0.49

0.81 ±0.01

0.82 ±0.02

1

Feed conversion is defined as wetweight gain: weight offeed administered.

Bodyandfecalcomposition
The nitrogen content of the fish body increased curvilinearly with increasing dietary
CAD. The highest nitrogen content (96.5 g kg"1 dry body weight) was obtained at a dietary
CAD of 713 mEq kg"1. Ash and dry matter in the body decreased with increasing dietary
CAD, however, these changes were not significant. Fecal nitrogen and energy losses were
higherinthe groupreceiving alowCADdiet (-146 mEqkg"1)than intheother groups (Table
3).

Table 3.Body and fecal composition (mean ± SEM,n =3) in each treatment group
Dietary CAD (mEqkg"1)
-146

116

497

713

828

256 ±3.0

251 ±5.5

249 ±3.4

246 ±5.0

252 ±5.1

100 ±1.0

101 ±1.8

96 ±1.4

97 ±1.3

96 ±1.4

94.0± 1.07

95.8± 1.23

96.1 ±0.81

96.5 ±1.20

94.5 ± 1.42

25.0 + 0.08

25.1 ±0.25

25.2 ± 0.08

25.0 ±0.02

25.5 ±0.18

Body composition
Drymatter(gkg"1)
1

Ash(gkg" DM)
Nitrogen (gkg"' DM)
1

Gross energy (kJ g" DM)

Fecal composition
Ash(gkg"1DM)

244

280

317

240

336

Fecal N(gkg"1DM)

59.3

46.6

47.9

48.7

50.7

Fecal energy (kJ g"1DM)

17.1

15.7

15.5

15.9

14.8
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Energyandnitrogen utilization
Comparedwiththeothertreatment groups,retainednitrogen (RN)andretained energy
(RE) was low at a dietary CAD level of -146 mEq kg"1 (Table 4). Metabolizable energy
utilization efficiency (MEU, RE/ME x 100%) increased quadratically (P < 0.05, R2 = 0.95)
andreached amaximum atadietaryCADlevelof713mEqkg"1(Figure2).Theheat losswas
lowest atthe latterdietaryCAD level.Inthegroup fed at aCAD level of-146 mEq kg"1,heat
losswas approximately 1.5 times higher than in the group receiving a diet with a CAD level
of713mEqkg"'.

Table 4.Nitrogen and energyutilization inrelationto dietary CAD (no significant differences were
found in different treatment groups)
Dietary CAD (mEq kg"')
-146

116

497

713

828

GN (gross nitrogen intake)

1.84+0.08

1.85±0.03

1.84+0.06

1.8710.03

1.8310.04

RN (retained nitrogen)

0.69±0.06

0.79±0.08

0.7010.08

0.7710.05

0.7310.08

0.26

0.29

0.29

0.28

0.30

491±21.5

496±8.59

490+15.8

49617.20

49019.43

269

293

247

263

286

186±21.9

224±21.3

191+15.8

207127.7

216127.8

Nitrogen utilization (gkg"08 d"1)

BUN (branchial and urinary N)
Energyutilization (kJkg"0sd"1)
GE (gross energy intake)
ME (metabolizable energy)'
RE (retained energy)
BUE (branchial and urinary energy)

6.5

7.1

7.2

7.0

7.4

H (heat production)2

80.9

66.5

52.9

52.2

66.6

H3'

82.5

68.5

55.9

55.7
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Retained energy asprotein (REp)

102

117

104

114

108

Retained energy as lipid4

84

107

87

93

108

1

ME is calculated as RE + H3. 2Using an oxycaloric equivalent of 13.6 kJ g 02~' (Heinsbroek et al,
1990). 3 From the equation of Brafield (1985), i.e. H = 11.18 0 2 + 2.61 C0 2 - 9.55 NH3, where H is the
total heat production (in joules) and where 0 2 consumed and C0 2 and NH3 produced are expressed in
milligrammes.4 Estimated asRE- REp.

Heat production responded to changing dietary CAD in a quadratic manner but the
relationwasnotsignificant. Fromcurvefitting theminimalheat lossandmaximalMEUwere
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estimated atadietaryCADlevelof460mEqkg".

Respiratoryquotient(RQ) andsubstrateoxidization
As shown in Table 5, fish receiving a diet with CAD of -146 mEq kg"1 produced a
lower respiratory quotient (RQ) than the other groups. Protein oxidization rate (mg g"1d"1)
waslow and fat oxidization ratewashigh inthisgroup.TheRQvaluewashighest atadietary
CAD level of 713mEq kg"1.At dietaryCAD levels between 497 to 828mEq kg"1 anegative
valueoffat oxidization was found, indicatingthat,inthesegroups,fat was deposited.
Table 5.Respiratory quotient and quantity of substrates oxidized per fish per day
Dietary CAD (mEq kg"')

Respiratory quotient (RQ)

-146

116

497

713

828

0.88

0.96

1.10

1.14

1.05

196.9

227.1

224.1

216.1

233.0

Substrates oxidized:
Protein (mgfish"1d"')
1

Fat (mg fish'd )

132.1

60.5

-62.4

-50.1

-8.44

Carbohydrates (mgfish"1d"1)

68.2

121.4

287.5

292.4

286.7

REME%

-200
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800

1000

Dietary CAD(mEqkg ')
Figure 2. Metabolizable energy utilization efficiency in relation to dietary
CAD levels. ME,metabolizable energy; RE,retained energy.
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Discussion
Owing to incomplete fecal collection (catfish produce very soluble feces; personal
observation),itwasnotpossibletoestimatedigestibility coefficients.
Feedwasprovided atacalculated rationof27gkg"0 d"1,however the feed intakewas
around 25gkg"0'8d"1.Thisispossiblyrelated tothe feed conversion of0.9,whichwasusedto
estimate changes in body size for calculating feed ration, while the actual feed conversion
wasabout 0.84.
We expected a quadratic response of growth and feed conversion to dietary CAD
levels. At a deviating (too low or too high) dietary CAD, growth should be lower than at
optimal dietary CAD. The present study revealed that a dietary CAD level of -146 mEqkg"1
resulted in poor growth performance ofjuvenile African catfish. At this CAD level, growth
rate, nitrogen and energy utilization were low while fecal and heat losses were high. When
dietary CAD ranged from 116 to 828 mEq kg"1, juvenile African catfish showed higher
growth than in animals receiving a negative dietary CAD (-146 mEq kg"1). At dietary CAD
level of 828mEq kg'1 growth rate decreased slightly compared with CAD level of 713mEq
kg"1,but this difference is not statistically significant. This fish species apparently can cope
with high dietary CAD, although the data also suggest that CAD level above 800 mEq kg"1
maybecome slightlytoohigh.
Inthepresent study, metabolizable energy (ME) was estimated asthe sum ofretained
energy (RE) and heat energy (H).Both (RE) and (H) aremeasured in each group,thus this is
areliable approach. The other approachbyestimating ME from GE- FE -BUE ismuch less
precise because the measurements of the components (especially FE) have more analytical
error than the RE and H measurements. RE is easy to measure and based on the proximate
analysis of body samples. Previous studies have also shown that the measurements on heat
production are precise (a CV of 4% for air oxygen measurements and 2% for water oxygen
measurements; Moreau etal., 1991).Theapproach presented is corroborated bythe views of
Huisman (1974)and the results ofbalance studies in ClariasgariepinusbyHeinsbroek etal.
(1990).
The results revealed a clear relationship between metabolizable energy utilization
efficiency (MEU) and dietary CAD.Thehighest MEUwas found at a dietary CAD level of
713mEqkg"1.Thismightberelated tolowmetabolic expenditures inthis dietarygroup.
AsshowninTable4,theestimated Hfrom thetwodifferent methods israther similar.
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However the values estimated from the Brafield (1985) equation, based on O2consumption,
CO2 production and NH4 excretion, were higher than the values estimated from 00X- This
difference ismorepronounced inthehigherCADgroups,indicatingthat theratio of oxidized
substrates (i.e. protein, fat and carbohydrates) changed in different CAD groups. As a
consequence using a general value of 00X (as was done in the first method) may lead to
(small) errors. The H values calculated according to Brafield (1985) are closer to the
experimental results and will be used in further discussion. At dietary CAD levels between
497 and 828mEq kg"1,the high RQvalues indicated that more carbohydrates were oxidized.
The 00X value of carbohydrates (14.76 kJ gO2"1)ishigher than of protein (13.36 kJ g O2"1 if
NH4 isproduced) andof fat (13.71 kJ gO2"1)(Brafield, 1985).This might explainwhy,when
usingan00Xof 13.6kJgO2"1,lowvalues ofHwereobtained inthehighCADgroups.
Inthepresent studymetabolic expenditures of 56kJkg"08d"1were obtained at dietary
CAD levels of 497 and 713 mEq kg"1. This is comparable to the results reported by
Heinsbroek etal.(1990).Theyfound ametabolic expenditure of45.9kJkg"08d"1forjuvenile
African catfish Clarias gariepinusfed at 15gkg"08 d'1. However the metabolic expenditures
in the dietary CAD of -146 mEq kg"1 group (82 kJ kg"08 d"1) were considerably higher
(approximately 1.5 times higher) than these values. This indicated that the fish that received
thenegativedietaryCADused moreenergytomaintainhomeostasis than the other groups.If
thisisso,thiscould explainthepoorperformance ofthisgroup.
Maintenance costs were estimated using equations 4-6. Some of the assumptions
associated with this approach canbe criticized, e.g., net growth efficiency Kg.However it is
believed that the results give a valuable picture of the relative maintenance costs when the
different CADgroups arecompared onetoanother. Thelowest Hm(about 7kJkg"0'8d"1)was
found at aCAD level of713 mEq kg"1,while at aCAD level of-146 mEqkg"1,Hm reached
39 kJ kg"08 d"1.This means that fish receiving the diet with negative CAD (-146 mEq kg"1)
needed 5timesmore energytomaintain homeostasis thanthefishfed with adiet of713mEq
kg"1CAD(Table6).
The changes in nitrogen utilization at different CAD levels demonstrate that dietary
CAD may also influence protein metabolism. Chiu et al. (1988) observed an increase in
argininerequirement inrainbowtroutSalmogairdneriwithanincreaseindietaryCADlevel.
At adietaryCAD level of-146 mEq kg"1,a lowRQvalue indicated that more fat was
oxidized for energy. The RQvalues above 1,as found at dietary CAD levelsbetween 497 to
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828 mEq kg"1, suggest that animals synthesized lipid from carbohydrates (Chwalibog etal.,
1992) (Table 5). It can be concluded that an optimal dietary CAD may reduce the
maintenance costsandtherebyimprovetheperformance offish.

Table 6.Maintenance energy costs (Hm,kJkg"0'8d"1)atdifferent dietary CAD levels.By
subtracting Hm ofthe group receiving aCAD of 713mEq kg"',dHmwas obtained. This difference
(dHm)gives the extra cost for maintaining homeostasis inall test groups when compared to the
reference groupreceiving adietary CAD of 713mEqkg"1
Dietary CAD (mEqkg"'
-146

116

497

713

828

HmkJkg" 08 d"'

39

15.97

11.24

7.19

19.30

DHmkJ kg-0-8d"'

31.82

8.78

4.05

0

12.11
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Abstract: The effect of two dietary cation-anion difference (CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg"1)
levels (-100 and 200 mEq kg"1 diet) on heat production, energy and nitrogen retention in
piglets was assessed. The experiment consisted of an 8-d adaptation period in cages and two
balance study periods of 6 and 7 days, respectively, in two open-circuit climate respiration
chambers.Ninegroupsofthree(4-wkold)crossbred borrowswere assigned totheoneoftwo
diets (5 and 4 groups for -100 and 200 mEq kg"1 CAD diets respectively). During the
adaptation period, piglets had ad libitum access to feed. In the balance study period, diets
were provided at 2.3 times the energy requirement for maintenance twice daily. Total heat
production for each groupwasdetermined every9minutesfrom theexchange ofCO2andO2.
Feces and urine mixture was quantitatively collected in each balance period to measure
energy and nitrogen balance. During the adaptation period, weight gain was numerically
higher (p>0.10) inthe200mEqkg"1CADgroup(113gpig"1d"1)compared tothe-100mEq
kg"1CADgroup(74gpig"1d"1).Inthefirst balance studyperiod, energy andnitrogen balance
were similar inthe two CAD groups. Inthe second balance studyperiod, however, totalheat
production andmetabolizable energy costs for maintenance tended (p <0.10)tobe higher in
the 200 mEq kg"1CAD group (681 and 443 kJ kg"075 d"1 respectively) than in the-100 mEq
kg"1CAD group (660 and 412 kJkg"0'75d"1 respectively). Differences in total heat production
between two CAD groupsmainlyoccurred inthe light period (p< 0.01) and werenot related
to physical activity. The respiratory quotient (RQ) and energy retention as fat were
numerically lowerinthe200mEqkg"1CADgroup compared to-100 mEqkg"1CADgroup.
In conclusion, energy balances were similar in both treatments. However in the light period,
piglets needed more energy for maintenance after ingesting a diet with a CAD level of 200
mEqkg"1compared toadietwith aCADlevelof-100 mEqkg"1atarestricted feeding level.
Keywords: energy metabolism, electrolyte balance, heat production, maintenance
requirements,piglets
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Introduction
Literature showed that alow (negative) dietary cation anion difference (CAD,Na+K
- CI mEq kg"1) can increase plasma CI" concentration, cause metabolic acidosis and
consequently reduce feed intake and nutrients utilization of pigs (Yen et al, 1981; Patience
and Wolynetz, 1990; Park et al, 1994). Haydon and West (1990) observed that in growing
pigsNretention aspercentage ofNintakeincreased linearlywith CADlevel from -50 to400
mEq kg"1. In a previous study with African catfish, a dietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1
increased energy requirement for maintenance (Dersjant-Li et al, 2000). However whether
dietary CAD affect maintenance energy requirement in pigs so far is not being studied.
Several studies showed that increasing dietary CAD improved feed efficiency in pigs
(Patience and Wolynetz, 1990; Park et al, 1994). This may suggest that dietary CAD can
also influence energy metabolism in pigs. The hypothesis of this study is that an undesired
dietary CAD will result in high energy costs for acid base balance regulation (i.e.
maintenance of homeostasis). Anoptimal dietary CAD would reduce these costs and thereby
improving food consumption of animals. The objective of this study was to assess the effect
ofdietaryCADonenergypartitioning inyoungpigs.

Materials and methods
Experimentalprocedure
The experiment was conducted using two open-circuit climate respiration chambers
(1.0m x 0.8m x 0.97m in length x width x height) as described by Verstegen et al. (1987).
Theexperiment wascarried out in 5trials.Each trial consisted of an 8-d of adaptation period
in cages outside the respiration chambers, followed by two consecutive balance periods of 6
and 7 days, respectively, inside the respiration chambers. Each group of 3 pigs was used as
one experimental unit. Two dietary CAD treatments (-100 and 200 mEq kg"1 diet) were
tested in 10groups of pigs. In each trial two groups of pigs were allocated to one of the two
treatment diets respectively. In trial 1, however, one pig was sick (in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD
group) and was removed during the second balance period, therefore this group was
excluded. Thus 9groupsofpigswereused for dataanalysis.
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Diets,animals,housingandfeeding
Thebasal diet consisted ofbarley,wheat, rye and soybean isolate. Thisbasal diethad
the same composition as the diet used in the growth trial of aprevious study (Dersjant-Li et
al, 1998). The basal diet was supplemented with CaCl2.2H20 and NaHC0 3 alternately to
formulate the treatment diets with a CAD level of -100 and 200 mEq kg"1 respectively.
CaCC>3 was added to maintain equal Ca levels and diamol was used to maintain ash content
constant inthetwodiets(Table 1).
Thirtyweaningbarrows(Fl of female ofHypor xmaleofPietrain,Hypor is offspring
of female of [(Large white x Hampshire) boar line x (Dutch Landrace x Swedish Landrace)
sow line] and maleofDutchYork)) at ageof about 4weeks and with amean bodyweight of
6.2 ± 0.66 kg (mean ± sd) were used. Animals were obtained from a commercial farm
immediately after weaning. Upon arrival the pigs were randomized into two groups and
allocated to two cages, in the experimental facility of Wageningen University, the
Netherlands. The experimental diets were provided starting from the adaptation period. For
the first 7days of adaptation the pigs had adlibitumaccess to feed and water. At day 8(one
day before transferring to the chambers) the pigs were weighed and the feeding level was
changed to 2.3 times the energy requirement for maintenance (assumed 458 kJ of
metabolizable energy kg"075 d"', NRC, 1988), given in two meals a day. Also during the
subsequent balance periods intherespiration chambers,pigs were fed at 2.3 times the energy
requirement for maintenance, 2 times a day (7.50 and 15.50 h). The ration was equally
distributed in two meals. Water was freely available through two single-nipple drinkers. In
the respiration chambers, the temperature was kept at 26°C on days 0-3; 25°C on days 3-6;
24°C on days 6-13. The relative humidity maintained at 65-70%. Air velocity was less than
0.20m/s.Alight darkcyclewascontrolled at 12L :12D,with lightsonfrom 0700to 1900h.

Samplingandmeasurements
Pigswereweighedupon arrival,day8andday9(startofthe first balanceperiod),day
14(end ofthe first balance period and start of the second balance period) and day 21 (end of
second balance period). Feed intake was determined from feed allowance and corrected for
feed residuals. In the first balance period feed refusal occurred. In the second balance period
no feed residuals were found. Feces and urinemixture wascollected quantitatively from each
chamber in each balance period. Fecal and urinary mixed samples were taken to determine
the nitrogen and energybalance. Totalheatproduction (Htot) for each group was determined
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every 9 min from measurement of exchange of CO2 and O2 (Verstegen et al, 1987)
continuously throughout the experiment. The metabolizable energy intake (ME) was
calculated from the energy content of feed, feces and urine. Energy retention (ER), energy
retained as protein (ERP) and energy retained as fat (ERf) were calculated for each group in
eachbalance period, asdescribed byHenkenetal.(1991).TheMErequired for maintenance
(MEm)wascalculated asdescribedbyGentryetal.(1997),accordingtothe equation:
MEm=ME- ( E l y 0.54)-(ER f / 0.74)

(1)

The values of 0.54 and 0.74 were used as the efficiency of utilization of ME for
protein and fat retention respectively (ARC,1981).
Physical activitywascontinuouslymonitoredbyDoppler-radaractivitymeters (Radar
MD5; Suther, Vierpool, Amsterdam, TheNetherlands) (Verstegen etal., 1987) and recorded
for thesameintervals asHtot.Activityrelated heatproduction (Hact) andnon-activity related
heat production (Hcor) were calculated in the same manner as described by Gentry et al.
(1997).
Nitrogen content of diet, urine and feces mixture was analyzed by the Kjeldahl
method (ISO 5983, 1979). Dry matter and ash content were measured according to ISO
procedures (ISO 6496 (1983) and ISO 5984 (1978) respectively). Energy content was
determined by bomb-calorimetry (IKA Calorimeter C 7000). Sodium and potassium content
in the diet were measured according to ISO procedure (ISO 6869, 1997). Sodium and
potassium content of feed, urine and feces mixture were measured by using an atomic
absorption spectrometry (SpectrAA 300, Varian Australia Pty Ltd, Mulgrave Victoria,
Australia). Chloride content in the diets was determined based on the method described by
Fauchon et al. (1995). Chloride in the feed and feces plus urine mixture was measured by
usingachloride meter (PCLM digital chloridemeter, JenwayLtd.Dunmow,England).Na,K
and CIintakeswerecalculated from feed consumption data. Because intake of these minerals
fromwater consumption took account for lessthan 0.1% oftheintake from feed, the mineral
intakefromwaterwasneglected. TheNa,KandCIretention was estimated asintakeofthose
minerals subtracted by those minerals in feces and urine mixture, corrected for the minerals
content ofwater used for cleaningthechambers (lessthan 0.1%).
Ammonia inthe outgoing air from the chambers was removed by passing the airflow
through 25% H2SO4 solution. At the end of each balance study period ammonia (nitrogen)
concentration in the solution was measured. Ammonia emission from the air was calculated
from theammonia concentration intheH 2 S0 4 solution andthe airflow ratedata.
_
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Table 1.Basal and test diets composition (as fed)
Composition ofbasal diet (gkg"')
Barley

416

Wheat

200

Rye

200

Soybean isolate

130

Tallow

20

Limestone

8

Monocalciumphosphate

8

Salt(KCl)

3

L-lysineHC1

3

DL-methionine

1

Premix'

10
1

L-threonine

Dietary CAD (mEq kg')
Test diet composition (gkg"')

-100

200

Basal diet

970

970

CaCl2.2H20

19.3

NaHCC-3

3.1

CaC0 3

13.6

Diamol2

10.7

13.3

Dry matter

891.5

897.6

Ash

57.5

60.9

Nitrogen

32.9

33.1

Analyzed composition (gkg"')

1

Gross energy (kJg' )

16.6

16.7

Na

1.59

2.28

K

5.34

5.28

CI

12.1

3.2

-135

145

CAD(mEqkg')

3

' The vitamin and mineral premix supplied per 1kg of thebasal diet 9000 IU of
vitamin A, 1800 IU of vitamin D3, 40 mg of vitamin E, 5 mg of riboflavin, 30 mg
of niacin, 12 mg of d-pantothenic acid, 350 mg of choline chloride, 40 |xg of
vitamin B12, 3 mg of vitamin K, 50 mg of vitamin C, 1mg of folic acid, 0.1 mg of
biotin, 0.52 mg ofCo from CoS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.06 mg of Se from Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0, 0.12
mg of I from KI, 80 mg of Fe from FeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 170 mg of Cu from
CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 44 mg of Mn from MnOz, 73 mg of Zn from ZnS0 4 .H 2 0. 2 Diamol
isdiatomaceous shell powder (Biakon N.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium). 3 Calculated
fromNa,Kand CIcontent.
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Total ammonia emission was calculated as ammonia in the air plus ammonia in the
condensewater comingfromthede-humidifiers inthechambers.Thepercentageofammonia
nitrogenovernitrogen intakewasalso calculated.

Statisticalanalysis
Data were analyzed by a one way ANOVA, according to the general linear model
procedurebySAS(SAS 1990),usingdietaryCADasindependentvariable.

Results
Performanceofpiglets duringadaptationperiod in cages
Dietary CAD did not significantly influence feed intake and growth. However feed
intake and growthwerenumericallyhigher in200mEqkg"1CAD group (171and 113gpig"1
d"1, respectively) compared to -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group (146 and 74 g pig"1 d"1,
respectively). Feed conversion (feed consumption / weight gain) tended (p < 0.10) to be
lowerin200mEqkg"1CADgroup (1.6)thanin-100 mEqkg"1CADgroup(2.3).

Energymetabolism inthefirstbalanceperiod
In the first balance period, some feed residuals occurred. No dietary CAD effect on
feed intake, growth, heat production and energy retention was observed. The gross energy
and metabolizable energy were similar in both CAD groups (1103 and 919 kJ kg"075 d"1
respectively in-100 mEq kg"1CAD group and 1105and 918kJ kg' 075 d"1 respectively in200
mEqkg"1CADgroup).Average dailygainwassimilar inbothgroups(241 and232gpig"1 d"1
at 200 and -100 mEq kg"1 CAD respectively). Total heat production and MEm were also
comparable in both CAD groups (622 and 425 kJ kg"075 d"1 respectively at 200 mEq kg"1
CAD;612and412kJkg"075d"1respectively at-100 mEq kg"1CAD).

Energymetabolism inthesecondbalanceperiod
In the second balance period animals ate all the feed offered. Dietary CAD did not
significantly affect weight gain, metabolizable energy intake and energy retention (Table 2).
However total heat production and MEm tended to be higher in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group
than in -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group (p < 0.10, Table 2). The higher Htot in 200 mEq kg"1
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group was associated with non-activity related heat production. Energy retention as protein
was comparable for both groups.Energy retention as fat was numerically lower in 200mEq
kg"1 CAD group than in -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group. Ammonia emission was significantly
higherinthe200mEqkg"1CADgroup(Table2).
Table 2.Daily weight gain,energy intake, heat production and energy retention inpiglets inthe
secondbalance period
Dietary CAD (mEqkg"1)

No. groupsper treatment
No.pigsper treatment
1

1

-100

200

5

4

15

12

SEM

Pvalue

Average daily gain (gpig" d" )

278

287

13.5

0.64

GE intake (kJ kg"0'75d"1)

1239

1237

17.5

0.93

ME intake (kJ kg"075d"1)

1057

1050

13.1

0.69

ME/GE

0.853

0.849

0.63

0.63

660

681

7.86

0.10

Heatproduction (kJ kg'0'75d"1):
Total (Htot)
Activity related (Hact)

120

124

12.7

0.84

Nonactivity related (Hcor)

540

557

13.0

0.38

18.2

18.2

1.88

0.99

0.996

0.985

0.005

0.18

Total (ER)

397

369

13.3

0.17

Protein (Erp)

218

217

3.20

0.83

Fat (ERf)

180

152

13.2

0.18

412

443

10.1

0.06

N-emission (gpig" d" )

0.45

0.91

0.06

0.01

N-emission as %ofN intake

3.43

6.90

0.36

0.001

Hact aspercentage of Htot
RQ (mol C0 2 / mol 0 2 )
Energyretention (kJ kg" 0 " d'1):

MEm
1

1

Total heat production, activity and non-activity related heat production were clearly
associated with meals. The highest heat production occurred around feeding time. The
differences in total heat production between two dietary groups occurred mainly during
daytime (Figure 1).Totalheatproduction wassignificantly (p<0.01) higher in200mEqkg"1
CAD group than in -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group in the light period (daytime) (Table 3).No
significant differences were found for totalheatproduction inthedarkperiod (night).Onlyin
the morning feeding moment thepiglets in 200 mEq kg'1 CAD group showed a tendency of
highactivity(Figure2).
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Table 3.Heatproduction (kJkg"0,75d"') during light and darkperiod inthe second
balance week
1
Dietary CAD (mEqkg- )

SEM

P value

763

7.64

0.01

593

599

11.8

0.76

-100

200

Day

727

Night

Htot:

Hact:
Day

160

179

16.9

0.47

Night

75

68

10.2

0.66

Day

567

585

12.1

0.33

Night

518

530

10.5

0.45

Hcor:

RQ:
Day

1.00

0.990

0.0037

0.0897

Night

0.9996

0.988

0.0043

0.0995

H t o t kJkg 0 7 5 d 1
900

k* r>i \

800
700
600

^s.
500
8

12

16

20

24

Timeofday(h)
Figure 1. Daily total heat production (kJ kg"075 d"') in -100 mEq kg"1 (•) and 200
mEq kg"' (O) dietary CAD groups. (*) indicate significant difference and (+) refer to
tendency oncomparing two CAD groups.

Activity corrected heat production (Hcor) was numerically higher in 200 mEq kg"1
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CAD group mainly during daytime and in the postprandial period. In the night the Hcor was
similar forbothgroups(Figure3).

300

7 5 J-l
H t k J k g n0.75
d

o

••A
200

100

8

12

16

20

24

Timeofday (h)
Figure 2. Daily heat production for activity (kj kg"0'75d"1) in -100 mEq kg"1 (•) and
200 mEq kg"1 (O) dietary CAD groups. (+) refers to tendency on comparing two
CAD groups.
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Figure 3. Daily heat production after correction for activity (Hcor, kJ kg"075 d"1) in 100 mEq kg"' (•) and 200 mEq kg"1 (O) dietary CAD groups. (+) refers to tendency
oncomparing two CAD groups.

Therespiration quotient (RQ,mol CO2/molO2)values were almost constantly lower
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(p<0.09) in200mEqkg"1CADgroupthanin-100mEqkg"1CADgroup(Figure4).

1.10

RQ(molC q /mol02)

V-io^ 9 ^.
1.00

o-o '•-.«
O.'

0.90

V

0.80
12

16

20

24

Timeofday(h)
Figure 4. Daily respiration quotient (RQ) in -100 mEq kg"' (•) and 200 mEq kg'1
(O)dietary CAD groups. (**) indicates P <0.01, (*) indicatesP < 0.05, (+) refers to
P < 0.10 oncomparingtwo CAD groups.

Sodium,potassium andchlorideretention
Sodiumintakewashigherin200mEqkg"1CADgroupthanin-100 mEqkg"1CAD
group(0.16and0.11gkg"0,75d"1respectively),howeverthesodium retention wassimilarin
bothdietaryCADgroups(0.078 and0.073gkg"0'75d"1respectively).Potassium intakefrom
consumeddietsandretentionwerethesameforbothgroups(averagevalueof0.37 and 0.17
gkg"075d"1respectively).Bothchlorideintake andretentionwerehigher in-100mEqkg"1
CADgroup (0.85and0.15 gkg"0'75d"1respectively)thanin200mEqkg"1CADgroup(0.23
and0.07 gkg"0,75d"1 respectively).

Discussion
Growthperformance
When access feed was provided to piglets in the adaptation period, growth rate of
piglets increased by 50% in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group compared to -100 mEq kg"1 CAD
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Implication
Dietary CAD level of 200 mEq kg"1resulted in higher heat production than of-100
mEqkg"1CADatarestricted feeding level.Thishighheatproduction occurred mainly during
daytime.Pigsneeded more energy for maintenance after ingesting adiet with aCADlevelof
200 mEq kg"1 compared to a CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1. The results of this study imply
that the effect of dietary CAD on performance of pigs is mainly through altered feed
consumption. The poor performance in low CAD diet is related to a reduced feed intake,
when feed isprovided atadlibitum.Further experiments areneeded totestmaintenance costs
atdifferent dietaryCADlevelswithaccessfeed consumption.
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Chapter 6

Abstract: The effect of dietary cation anion difference (CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg'1) on
postprandial arterial andportalblood oxygencontent,bloodpH andacidbasestatusinpigswas
studied using a cross over experimental design. Four pigs with a mean weight of 45 kg were
surgically fitted with catheters in the carotid arteryandportal vein. Two dietary CAD levels
(-100 and 200mEq kg"')were evaluated intwoperiods ofone-week each. Feed was givenat
2.6 times the maintenance requirement for energy in two meals per day. Water was freely
available. Blood samples were taken at 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3,4, 6 and 9h after feeding through
catheters. Blood hemoglobin (Hb), O2pressure (kPa), O2saturation (%), O2content (mmol
L"1), pH, PC02, HCO3", base excess (BE), Na+, K+ and CI"content were measured. Oxygen
content (mmol L"1)in arterial and portal blood was significantly lower in the -100 mEqkg"1
CADgroup (5.78 and4.82 respectively) compared tothe 200mEqkg"1CADgroup (6.18and
4.99 respectively). This was related to the low Hb content in the blood at -100 mEq kg"
CAD. Arterial and portal blood pH was significantly lower at -100 mEq kg"1 dietary CAD
(7.46 and 7.37) than at 200 mEq kg"1 dietary CAD (7.49 and 7.43). During the postprandial
period, however, blood pH was maintained at arelatively constant level in each CADgroup.
Theaveragevalues ofarterial andportalblood for base excess and HCO3"concentration were
significantly higher at the 200mEq kg"1dietary CAD (12.54 and 35.9mmol L"1 respectively)
than the -100 mEq kg"1 dietary CAD (6.96 and 31.0mmol L"1respectively). After ameal the
concentration oftheseparameters intheblood increased especially in the 200mEq kg"1CAD
group. Na+ concentration in the blood increased and K+ and CI" concentrations decreased
significantly by increasing dietary CAD from -100 mEq kg"1 to 200 mEq kg"1. Blood CAD
level ishigher in200mEq kg"1CADgroupthan in-100 mEq kg"1CADgroup.Inconclusion,
dietary CAD changed blood oxygen content andpH level and influenced the acid base buffer
system in pigs. Pigs maintained a constant postprandial pH level in the blood within each
CADgroup.
Keywords:base excess,bloodoxygen content,bloodpH,chloride,electrolytebalance,pigs
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Introduction
Dietary cation anion difference (CAD, Na + K - CI in mEq kg"1 diet) in a diet can
significantly alter the performance of pigs (Patience et al, 1987; Park et al, 1994). The
physiological mechanisms of this effect are, however, not fully understood. Some studies
revealed that a low dietary CAD decreased blood pH around feeding (Patience and Chaplin,
1997) and 5 hours post feeding (Haydon and West, 1990). It was suggested that low dietary
CAD resulted in metabolic acidosis and consequently reduced feed intake and feed utilization
(Yenetal, 1981;Patience etal, 1987;Patience andWolynetz, 1990).The low feed utilization
suggests that the level of energy metabolism may be increased at low dietary CAD. This
suggests anincreased oxygen consumption. Onthe otherhand, there is an interaction between
oxygen and hydrogen ions in the blood (the Bohr effect and the Haldane effect, SiggaardAndersen, 1974).Theinteractionmaybeexpressedbytheequilibrium of 'HbHn++O2 ^ HbC"2
+n.H+'.Atacidicsituations,thebindingofhydrogenionsbyhemoglobin willcauseliberation
of oxygen from oxyhemoglobin. Therefore the oxygen content may alter with the acid base
status of the blood. The objective of this study is to investigate the postprandial change in
arterialandportalbloodparametersatdifferent dietaryCADlevels.
In this study we measured oxygen content in both arterial and portal blood
simultaneously during the postprandial period in pigs fed two different levels of CAD's.
Additionally, arterial and portal concentration differences in blood with regard to pH,PCO2,
HCO3",baseexcess(BE),Na+,K+,CI" andtheirpostprandial changeswere assessed.

Materials andmethods
Dietsandfeeding
Two treatment diets with a CAD level of -100 and 200 mEq kg"1 were tested. Two
dietary CAD levels were formulated by supplementation of different amount of CaCh2H2O
to a maize and soybean meal based diet. The calcium content in both diets was maintained
constantbyaddingavariable amountofCaCCbtothediets.Theashcontentwasequalized in
both diets by varying diamol content in the diets (Table 1).Feed was given at 2.6 times the
maintenance requirement for energy(419kJMEkg"0'75d"1).Feed was administrated aspellets
two times per day in equal portions (9.00 and 21.00h) by an automatic feeder. Water was
freely available.
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Table 1.Composition ofthe treatment diets as fed
Dietary CAD (mEqkg"1)
-100

200

Soybeanmeal (46.7%cp)

370

370

Maize

150

150

1

Basal ingredients (gkg' )

324.9

324.9

Cellulose

60

60

Soyoil

15

15

DL-methionine

1

1

1

Premix

10

10

NaCl

3.5

3.5

CaC0 3

4.8

20.6

CaCl2.2H20

24

2

28

34.2

Maize starch

Monocalcium phosphate
Additives (gkg"')

Diamol

2

Analyzed composition (gkg"1)
DM

893

869

Nitrogen

31.2

33.1

Ash

76.7

81.6

Gross energy (kJ g'1)

15.4

15.7

Na

1.61

1.63

K

7.91

8.07

CI

13.1

3.4

pH

5.18

5.85

1

568

832

1 3

-97

182

Buffer capacity (mEqkg" )
Measured CAD (mEqkg" )

The vitamin and mineral premix supplied per 1kg of the basal diet 5000 IU of vitamin A, 1000
IU of vitamin D3, 7.5 mg of vitamin E, 3.5 mg of riboflavin, 20 mg of niacin, 5 mg of d-pantothenic
acid, 200 mg of choline chloride, 15 ug of vitamin B, 2 , 0.4 mg of vitamin K, 0.21 mg of Co from
CoS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.06 mg of Se from Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0, 0.12 mg of I from KI, 80 mg of Fe from
FeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 20 mg of Cu from CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 25 mg of Mn from Mn0 2 , 46 mg of Zn from
ZnS0 4 .H 2 0. 2 Diamol is diatomaceous shell powder (Biakon N.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium). 3
Calculated from Na, K and CI content.
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Pigsandexperimentalprocedure
Fourpigs (Crossbred of (((FLxNL) xGY) xGY))with amean initial weight of45kg
were used. They were housed individually in metabolic cages with tenderfoot floor (0.9 x
1.8m). Room temperature was maintained at about 20 °C, light was on from 8.00 to 22.00h.
After twoweeksofadaptation totheexperimental facility, thepigswere surgicallyfittedwith
catheters in the carotid artery and portal vein respectively, according to the procedures as
described by van Leeuwen et al. (1995). After surgery pigs were allowed to recover for 10
days, before blood sampling started. Feed supply slowly increased after surgery. Four days
after surgery,the full rationwas fed. Inthepre-experimentalperiod and therecovering period
acommercial dietwas fed.
A cross over experimental design (two treatments in two periods) was applied. Each
period lasted for six dayswith one day (day6) of sampling. Inthe first period two pigs were
randomly assigned to each of the two treatments, in the second period the assignment of
treatments to animals was reversed. The commercial diet was gradually replaced by the
treatment diets inthreedays.Ineachperiod theblood sampleswere taken threedays after the
pigsreceived the full experimental diets.

Samplingandmeasurements
At each sampling daythe blood samples were taken 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3,4, 6, and 9h
after themorning meal. At each sampling point about 2ml ofblood was taken from both the
carotid arteryandtheportal veinthroughthecatheters.
Immediately after sampling, using an i-State Portable Clinical Analyzer (HP iSTAT
WR052, Hewlett Packard) with EG6+ cartridges, blood pH, Pco2, P0 2 , Na+, K+ and
hematocrit (Hct) were measured, HCO3", base excess, Hb and SO2 (% saturation) were
calculated andread out ontheAnalyzer. Bloodbase excess (BE) isdefined asthe strongacid
(or base) needed to titrate the blood to pH = 7.40 at Pco2 = 40 mm Hg and tc = 37°C
(Siggaard-Andersen, 1974)andexpressed asmmolL"1.
Blood CI" concentration was measured directly after sampling by using a chloride
meter (PCLM digital chloride meter, Jenway Ltd. Dunmow, England). Nitrogen content of
diet wasanalyzed bytheKjeldahl method (ISO 5983, 1979).Drymatter and ashcontent were
measured according to ISOprocedures (ISO 6496 (1983) and ISO 5984 (1978) respectively).
Energy content was determined by bomb-calorimetry (DCA Calorimeter C 7000, Fa. KA_
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Analysentechnik, Weitersheim, Germany). Sodium and potassium content in the diet were
measured according to ISO procedure (ISO 6869, 1997). Sodium and potassium were
measured by using an atomic absorption spectrometry (SpectrAA 300, Varian Australia Pty
Ltd,Mulgrave Victoria, Australia). Chloride content inthedietswas determined based onthe
method described byFauchon etal.(1995),byusingthe samechloride meter as forbloodCI".
The buffer capacity of the diets was measured according to the procedure as described by
Prohaszka and Baron (1980). DietarypH was measured as described by Tacon and De Silva
(1983).

Dataanalysis
Wholeblood O2 contentwasdefined astheconcentration oftotal oxygen intheblood,
calculated as the sum of dissolved oxygen (O2) and oxyhemoglobin, using the following
equation:
0 2 (mmol L"1)=Hb x SAT (SI) + 0.00136 x P0 2

Where Hb is blood hemoglobin (mmol L"'), SAT is percentage of O2 saturation, 0.00136 is
solubility coefficient of oxygen in the blood (mmol L"1 x mmHg). PO2 is O2 pressure in
mmHg.

Statisticalanalysis
Data were analyzed for each sampling point and for the average value of repeated
measurements intime.Theeffect ofdietaryCAD,blood typeandtheir interaction weretested
by ANOVA using SAS program (SAS 1990). Additionally pig number was included in the
modeltoaccount for therandomvariationbetween animals.Themodelwas:
Y=(i+Pn,+CAD,+Bk+(CADxr%+eijk
WhereY=dependent variable,\i=theoverallmean,Pn,=pignumber(/= 1..4),CAD/=the
effect ofdietaryCAD(J= 1..2),Bk =Bloodtype,i.e.arterialandportalblood (k= 1.2),
(CADxB)jk =interactionterm,Siju=residuals.
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Results
Meanvalues
Comparison oftwoCAD groups
Thetreatment meansofarterial andportalblood parameters was summarized inTable
2. No dietary CAD and blood type interaction was found. Dietary CAD did not influence
oxygenpressure (kPa) andoxygensaturation (%). Oxygen content (mmolL"1)inboth arterial
and portal blood was significantly lower in the -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group compared to 200
mEqkg"1CAD group.Hemoglobin (Hb)content was significantly lower inthe-100 mEqkg"
'CADgroup.

Table 2.Mean arterial (A)andportal (P)bloodparameters indifferent dietaryCAD groups
Dietary CAD (mEq kg 1 )

Parameters

SEM

200

-100

CAD

P

0 2 (kpa)

13.4

6.89

13.0

6.44

0.091

0.13

0.001

o 2 (%)

97.4

79.6

97.2

78.4

0.265

0.18

0.001

0 2 (mmolL"')

5.78

4.82

6.18

4.99

0.039

0.008

0.001

1

Hb (mmol L' )

5.79

5.95

6.22

6.29

0.041

0.001

0.26

pH

7.459

7.370

7.491

7.426

0.004

0.003

0.001

6.6

7.3

11.8

13.3

0.23

0.001

0.15

HCO^mmolL )

30.0

32.0

34.6

37.2

0.202

0.001

0.002

Pco2 (kPa)

5.71

7.51

6.15

7.71

0.065

0.14

0.001

Na+ (mmolL"1)

141.6

140.6

142.1

141.7

0.153

0.003

0.007

K+ (mmolL"1)

4.24

4.55

4.08

4.25

0.031

0.02

0.01

89.9

89.9

86.7

85.8

0.261

0.001

0.5

56.0

55.3

59.5

60.2

0.37

0.001

0.99

1

1

CI"(mmolL" )
1

CAD (mEq kg )
1

P

Blood
type

A

BE (mmolL"1)

A

1

Effec

P values

No significant CAD and blood type interaction was found.

Blood pH was significantly lower in both arterial and portal blood in the low CAD
treatment group (-100 mEq kg"1)than in200mEq kg"1CADgroup.Theportal bloodpH was
7.37 in-100 mEq kg"1CAD group compared to 7.43 inthe 200mEq kg"1 CAD group (Table
2). Mean value of arterial and portal blood base excess was significantly higher in the 200
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mEq kg"1 CAD group compared to -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group (12.54 mmol L"1 and 6.96
mmol L" respectively). HCO3" content showed a similar pattern as base excess, which had a
mean value of 31.0 mmol L"1 for -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group and of 35.9 mmol L"1 for 200
mEqkg"1CADgroup.DietaryCADdidnot significantly affect PCO2 (kPa).
Dietary CAD of 200 mEq kg"1resulted in significantly higher Na+ concentration and
significantly lowerK+ and CI"concentrations in theblood compared to dietary CAD of-100
mEq kg"1.Blood CAD level was also higher in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group than in -100 mEq
kg"1CADgroup.

Comparison ofarterial andportalblood
Oxygenpressure, saturation andoxygencontent, aswell asblood pHwere significantly
higher in arterial blood than in portal blood. HCO3" concentration and PCO2were lower in
arterial blood than in portal blood. Na+ concentration was low in portal blood and K
concentration was high in portal blood. No significant differences were observed between
arterial andportalblood for thecontent ofBE,Hband CI" (Table2).

PostprandialCAD effect
CAD did not affect oxygen pressure (kPa) and oxygen saturation (%) throughout the
sampling period (data not shown). Dietary CAD significantly lowered blood O2 content
(mmolL"1)in-100 mEqkg"1CADgroupbetween0.5 and 6hafter feeding, butno significant
differences were found between thetwo CADgroupsbefore and 9h after feeding. O2content
(mmol L"1)wasconstantly higher inthearterial blood than intheportal blood. An interaction
between CAD and blood type was found for oxygen content (mmol L"1)at 0.5, 1, 1.5 h after
feeding. This was caused by a rapidly decreased oxygen content (mmol L") in the arterial
blood in-100 mEq kg"1CADgroup (Figure 1).This decreasewas mainlyduetothe decrease
inHbcontent inarterialblood inthistreatmentgroup.
The effect of dietary CAD on blood Hb content mainly occurred between 0.5 and 2 h
after feeding (Figure 2). Blood pH remained relatively constant after feeding in both arterial
and portal blood in both CAD groups. Statistical analysis of the data showed significant
dietary CAD effects on blood pH at 0, 4 and 9 h after feeding and a tendency of this effect
0.5, 1 and 3 h after feeding. No significant difference was found 2 and 6 h after feeding
(Figure3).
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Figure 1. Postprandial changes of oxygen content (mmol L"1) during sampling
period. Keys: arterial (•) and portal (O) blood of-100 mEq kg"1CAD; arterial
(A) and portal (A) blood of 200 mEq kg"1 CAD. C refers to CAD, B refers to
blood type, X refers CAD and blood type interaction. NS = non significant, + =
p < 0.10, *=p < 0.05, **=p <0.01, ***=p < 0.001.
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Figure 2. Postprandial changes of hemoglobin content (mmol L"') during
sampling period. Keys: arterial (•) and portal (O)blood of-100 mEq kg'1CAD;
arterial (A) and portal (A) blood of 200 mEq kg"' CAD. C refers to CAD, B
refers toblood type.NS =non significant, *=p < 0.05, **=p < 0.01.
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Figure 3. Postprandial changes of blood pH during sampling period. Keys:
arterial ( • ) andportal (O)blood of-100 mEqkg"1CAD;arterial (A) and portal
(A)blood of 200 mEq kg"1CAD. C refers to CAD, B refers to blood type. + = p
< 0.10, *=p < 0.05, **=p <0.01, ***=p < 0.001.

Dietary CAD showed a highly significant effect on blood base excess (mmol L"1)
throughout the sampling period. Although base excess (mmol L"1)increased more rapidly in
portal blood of 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group, no CAD and blood type interaction was found
(Figure4).No arterial andportalblood differences were found inbase excess content except
9hafter feeding.

Time afterfeeding(h)
Figure 4. Postprandial changes of base excess (mmol L"') during sampling
period. Keys: arterial (•) and portal (O) blood of-100 mEq kg"' CAD; arterial
(A) and portal (A) blood of 200 mEq kg"1CAD. C refers to CAD, B refers to
blood type. *=p <0.05, **=p < 0.01, ***=p < 0.001.
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HC03" content (mmol L"1) was constantly higher (p < 0.05) in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD
groupthan in-100 mEqkg"1 CAD group duringthe sampling period. Itwas alwayshigherin
portal blood than in arterial blood (Figure 5). PCO2(kPa) was also higher in arterial blood
compared to portal blood. No dietary CAD effect was found on PCO2 for each individual
samplingpoint(datanot shown).
Significant dietary CAD effect on chloride concentration (mmol L"1) occurred
between 1 and 6 h after feeding. No CAD effect was found 0, 0.5 and 9 h after feeding
(Figure 6). Chloride concentration (mmol L"1)increased in -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group after
feeding. No arterial and portal differences were observed for chloride concentration (mmol
L"1) during the sampling period. The effect of dietary CAD on potassium concentration
(mmol L"1)in the blood was not constant, the significant differences were found 0.5,3and9
h after feeding (Figure 7).Portal blood potassium concentration (mmol L") increased rapidly
inthefirst3hafter feeding, especially for the-100 mEqkg"1CAD group.Arterial andportal
differences werefound between 0.5 and2hafter feeding.
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Figure 5. Postprandial changes of HCO3" content (mmol L"1) during sampling
period. Keys: arterial ( • ) and portal (O) blood of-100 mEq kg"' CAD; arterial
(A) and portal (A) blood of 200 mEq kg"' CAD. C refers to CAD, B refers to
blood type. *=p < 0.05, **= p <0.01, ***=p < 0.001.
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Figure 6. Postprandial changes of chloride content (mmol L'1) during sampling
period. Keys: arterial ( • ) and portal (O) blood of-100 mEq kg"' CAD; arterial
(A) and portal (A) blood of 200 mEq kg ' CAD. C refers to CAD, B refers to
blood type.NS =non significant, **=p < 0.01,***=p < 0.001.
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Figure 7. Postprandial changes ofpotassium content (mmol L"1)during sampling
period. Keys: arterial ( • ) and portal (O) blood of-100 mEq kg"1CAD; arterial
(A) and portal (A) blood of 200 mEq kg 1 CAD. C refers to CAD, B refers to
blood type.NS =non significant, +=p < 0.10, *=p < 0.05, **=p <0.01.

Only at 4 and 9 h after feeding dietary CAD showed significant effect on Na+
concentration inthe blood, it washigher in 200mEq kg"1 CAD group than in-100 mEqkg"
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CAD group.Na+ concentration in arterial blood was significantly higher than in portal blood
only 1.5 and 3h after feeding. The CAD level intheblood showed similar pattern as CI",the
significant dietary CAD effect was observed in the postprandial period, between 1and 6 h
after feeding. Whichwashigh athighCADleveland lowat lowCAD level.

Discussion
Comparison oftreatmentmeans
AlowdietaryCAD levelof-100 mEqkg"1significantly decreased Hbcontent inboth
arterial and portal blood when compared to a dietary CAD level of 200 mEq kg"1. This is in
agreement withtheobservations byPatience andWolynetz (1990),who found inpigsalinear
decrease in blood hematocrit content when dietary CAD decreased from 248 to -176 mEq
kg"1. Hb bound oxygen was more than 97% of the calculated total oxygen content in the
blood. Inliterature, oxygen content wasonlycalculated from Hbcontent, andthefreeoxygen
was ignored (Burrin et al, 1989).In the present study, the low oxygen content in the portal
blood of-100 mEq kg"1 CAD group is associated with the low Hb concentrations. As a
consequence oxygen supplyin the GItract might become aconstraint. This could explain the
low feed intake as observed at low dietary CAD levels in literature (Patience et al, 1987;
Park etal, 1994).On the otherhand, the low oxygen content inthe arterial blood of pigs fed
-100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet might lead to an increased portal blood flow rate in order to
increasetheoxygen supply. Inthepresent study,theportal blood flow ratewasnot measured.
In literature, many studies reported an increase in portal blood flow rate after feeding
(Huntington, 1984;Yen etal, 1989).Burrin etal.(1989) showed that portal blood flow rate
was also influenced by feeding levels. It may be expected that the acid base status of a diet
(i.e.CAD)mayalsoinfluence theportalblood flowrate.
The blood pH was related to dietary pH, i.e. high dietary pH resulted in high blood
pH. Animalscanprobably cope with different dietarypH and thus maintain ablood pH level
at which the energy requirement for homeostasis is minimal. With a low dietary pH, the
animal may keep the blood pH at the bottom margin of the normal range. Blood pH was
related toBE and HCO3"concentration. Adietary CAD of-100 mEq kg"1resulted in lowBE
andHCO3",leadingtoalowerbloodpH.Intheportalblood of-100 mEqkg"1CADgroupthe
meanblood pHwas 7.37,this is atthe lowermarginofthenormal blood pHrange (Siggaard109
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Andersen, 1974).For man anormal value ofplasma pH isbetween 7.36 and 7.45 (SiggaardAndersen, 1974)atatemperature of37°C.Scott andMcintosh (1975) reported anormal value
of 7.455 for arterial bloodpH and 7.392 for venousblood pH obtained byuse of catheterized
pigs of 25 kg. Inthe present study animals in the-100 mEq kg"1 CAD group maybe subject
to a slight acidosis. However, the arterial blood pH in 200 mEq kg"' CAD group had ahigh
valueof7.49,whichmaysuggest aslightalkalinity. Apparentlythismayhelp animalstocope
with the acid load after feeding. The results in the present study are comparable to those of
Patience and Chaplin (1997), who found an average blood pH (sampled from vena cava) of
7.48 at adietaryCADof 163mEq kg"1and 7.42 atadietaryCADof-20 mEq kg"1.Theyalso
found similar changes in base excess and HCO3"content in different dietary CAD groups as
inourstudy.Inthepresent study,the arterial andportal bloodpH (7.49 and 7.43 resp.) at200
mEq kg"1 CAD compares well with the observations by van Leeuwen et al. (1995). They
found amean valueof 7.48 for arterialblood pH and 7.39 for portal blood pH.The measured
value ofPC02inarterial (6.15kPa) andportal blood (7.71kPa) in200mEq kg"1 group isalso
similar to the observations of van Leeuwen et al, (1995), who gave a value of 6.07 kPa for
arterial blood PCO2 and 7.90 kPa for portal blood PCO2. The higher PCO2 in portal blood
explainsalsowhyportalbloodpHislowerthan arterialbloodpH.
Plasma CI"concentration in both arterial and portal blood was significantly higher in
the-100mEq kg"1CADgroup,this isin agreement with someother studies (Yen etal, 1981;
Patience and Chaplin, 1997). TheK+concentration inboth arterial and portal blood was also
higher in this group. This may indicate that animal need to maintain K/Cl ratio in order to
maintain a constant electrolyte balance in the blood. The decrease in Na+ concentration in
portal blood in the -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group may be related to the secretion of extra
NaHCC>3from pancreas into the small intestine tomaintain orreach an optimal intestinal pH
(van der Klis etal, 1993).Thehigher blood CAD level inthe dietary CAD of 200 mEqkg"1
group compared to the dietary CAD of -100 mEq kg"1 group was due to the low CI"
concentration intheblood ofanimalsreceivingthisdiet.

Postprandialchanges:
The decrease in Hb content in-100 mEq kg"1 CAD group is not fully understood. At
each sampling point only 4ml blood was taken, which may not explain the decrease in Hb.
Therefore thedecreaseinHbmaybeduetochanges indietaryCAD.
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During the first twohours after feeding, the oxygen content inboth arterial and portal
blood rapidly decreased in -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group. This decrease was associated with a
decreased blood Hb.Therapid decrease inoxygen content inarterial blood may lead to alow
oxygen supply to the GI tract in the first two hours after feeding in -100 mEq kg'1 CAD
group. The low oxygen content may be a consequence of a high oxygen demand and/or an
increased blood volume. In the 200 mEq kg"1 group, oxygen content after the meal was less
reduced in the arterial blood, this may indicate a better oxygen status of the animals in this
group.
Arterial and portal blood pH remained fairly constant after feeding at both dietary
CAD levels. However the significant CAD effect was only observed 0, 4 and 9 hours after
feeding. This is related to the large within treatment variations. This result implies that a
single measurement on blood pH may not be sufficient to test the treatment effect when the
sample sizeissmall.Thehighlysignificant CADeffects onHCO3"andbaseexcesscontentin
the blood were observed during whole sampling period. This indicated that these two
parameters were strongly influenced by dietary CAD. The HCO3" and base excess content in
the blood also increased after feeding both in arterial and portal blood, mainly from 0 to 4
hours after feeding. Itwas suggested that theriseinbloodbase excess concentration could be
used as an indicator of the amount of gastric acid secretion (Rune cited by SiggaardAndersen, 1974). The rapid increase in base excess and HCO3"concentrations in the blood
after feeding in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group would consequently increase postprandial blood
pH. However the postprandial blood pH was constant indicating that animals' buffer system
actively regulated acid base balance, and therefore remained a constant blood pH after
feeding.
The changes in blood CAD levels after feeding were clearly related to the CI"
concentration in the blood. The dietary CAD effects on CI"concentration were found only
during postprandial period. This was clearly related to the feed consumption. At 9 h after
feeding pigs maintained the CI"concentration and CAD level in the blood to a preprandial
level. The CAD effect on blood K and Na concentrations was not constant, this might be
relatedtodifferent behavior ofindividual animal.
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Conclusion
Dietary CAD has an impact on arterial and portal blood oxygen and Hb status. This
effect was more pronounced between 0.5 and 2 h after feeding. Low dietary CAD lowered
both arterial and portal blood Hb and oxygen contents, this may be related to the reduced
performance as observed in literature. Pigs can maintain their postprandial blood pH
relatively constant within each dietary CAD group. However, this pH level depends on
dietaryCAD levels, i.e. a low dietary CADresults in a low portal blood pH and animals are
maybe more susceptible for metabolic acidosis. Dietary CAD effect on CI and K
concentrations intheblood wasrelated tofeed consumption.
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Abstract: The impact of dietary cation anion difference (CAD, Na+ K - CI, mEq kg"1) on
digesta pH and buffer capacity was investigated in juvenile African catfish, Clarias
gariepinus. A 2x2 factorial arrangement was applied, which consisted of two dietary CAD
levels (-100 and 700mEqkg"1)andtwopostprandial measurement times (0.5 and 3h).Atthe
end of a 10-day feeding period, fish were killed with overdose TMS. Stomach and small
intestine digesta pH was measured and buffer capacity of stomach digesta was analyzed. A
dietary CAD level of 700 mEq kg"1 resulted in significantly high stomach digesta pH (6.39)
andbuffer capacity compared to adietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1 (4.55).Dietary CAD
did not affect the small intestinal digesta pH. At 3 h after feeding, the stomach digesta pH
decreased and small intestinal digesta pH increased compared to 0.5 h after feeding. In
conclusion,fishcould adjust thepHofingested dietsshortlyafter feeding inthestomach and
actively regulate acid base balance in the gastro-intestinal tract after ingesting diets with
different CADlevels.
Keywords:acidbasebalance,African catfish, digestapH,stomach, small intestine
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Introduction
In African catfish (Clarias gariepinus), a negative (-100) dietary cation anion
difference (CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg"1 diet) depressed feed intake and growth, while a
dietary CAD level of 700 mEq kg"1improved performance and nutrient utilization (DersjantLi et al., 1999). African catfish maintained blood pH with different CAD diets, which is
probably realized by adjustment of Na+ and CI"concentrations in the blood (Dersjant-Li et
al, 1999).Adietary CAD level of700mEq kg"1gives ahigh dietary pH (8.4),while aCAD
level of-100 mEq kg"1 results in a low dietary pH (5.6). However, in an animal's digestive
system, the optimal pH for digestion is about 3 in the stomach and about 6-7 in the small
intestine. Therefore, the animalhasto correct thepHoftheingested dietswhen these contain
sub-optimal CAD levels. However, to what extent African catfish can maintain pH in the
digestive system has not been investigated so far. The hypothesis of this study is that
ingesting diets with different CAD levels may alter pH and buffer capacity of chyme in the
stomach shortly after feeding, but animals can adjust this pH rapidly during the postprandial
period. Therefore inthis study wemeasured pH inthe stomach and small intestine at 0.5 and
3h after feeding respectively, attwo deviating dietary CAD levels.Theresults could provide
information as to what extent the animal can regulate the acid base balance in the digestive
system.

Materials and methods
Experimentaldesign
A2x2 factorial arrangement was applied, which consisted oftwo dietary CAD levels
(-100 and 700 mEq kg"1) and two sampling times (0.5 and 3h post feeding). Each treatment
dietwasrandomly assigned to6tanks,from them 3tankswere sampled at0.5hafter feeding,
andtheother 3tankswere sampled at 3hafter feeding. Samplingoccurred atthe last dayofa
10-dayfeeding period.
Dietsandfeeding
The basal diet consisted of wheat, wheat gluten, soybean meal, meat meal,fishmeal
and premix (Table 1). To obtain a CAD level of 700 mEq kg"1, Na 2 C0 3 was added to the
basal diet. The -100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet was made by supplementation of CaCl22H 2 0, in
replacement of CaCC>3,to the basal diet (Table 1).By doing so, Ca content was equalized in
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these two test diets. Diets were pelleted and then oil coated (4%). Diets were provided two
times a day to satiation for a 10-day feeding period. Meal was given manually in about one
hourperiod.
Table 1.Composition of thetreatment diets
Dietary CAD (mEq kg')
-100

700

360

360

Basal ingredients (gkg"')
Fish meal

196.5

196.5

Wheat gluten

100

100

Soybean meal

75

75

Meat meal

30

30

Feather meal

75

75

Herring oil

60

60

Wheat

1

10

10

Binder

25

25

Monocacium phosphate

7

7

Premix

Additives (gkg"')
20

CaC0 3

35
26.5

Na 2 C0 3
22.5

CaCl2. 2H 2 0
Diamol2

19

Analyzed composition (gkg"')
Dry matter

893

897

Crude protein

453

456

Crude fat

114

108

Ash

129

135

Gross energy (kJ g"')

185

185

Na

2.2

12.7

K

8.6

8.9

CI

15.2

4.3

PH

5.6

8.4

Buffer capacity (mEqkg"')3

1221

1938

Measured CAD (mEq kg"')4

-114

657

1

Premix was provided by Coppens International BVV Helmond, the Netherlands, 2
Diamol is diatomaceous shell powder (Biakon N.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium), 3 Quantity
of 1.ONHC1required for the gastric digestion pH (3.0) of 1 kg feed, 4 Calculated from Na,
K and CIcontent.
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Fishandfacilities
Prior to the start of the experiment, African catfish (Clariasgariepinus) were reared
for five weeks with a commercial diet to obtain a sufficiently large body size for collecting
digesta. 144 fish with a mean initial body weight of 272g were distributed at random to 12
aquaria (70L). Two dietary treatments were randomly assigned to the aquaria. Fish were
reared at a temperature of 27 ± 0.5°C in a recirculation system with aeration in each
aquarium, under a 12L: 12Dlight regime.O2concentration wasmaintained above6.0 mgL"1.
Toavoidbacterial infections, thewater salinitywasmaintained between 2-2.5gL"1by adding
agriculture saltintothesystem storagetanks.
Samplingprocedure
The separated tanks were additionally separated by cardboard to avoid that the
sampling activity in one tank would disturb the fish inthe other tank. To assure that the fish
weresampled atthedesired time,feeding and samplingwasdone in30minintervals for each
tank. Samples were taken alternately between the two treatment groups. At the desired
feeding timethe fish were fed for 5minadlib.Twentyminutes after thismeal, about 70%of
the water was discharged quietly from the aquarium. Tricaine methane sulphonate (TMS,
Crescent Research Chemicals, Phoenix, AZ, USA) was added (0.3 g L"1) to the remaining
water to anaesthetize the fish. Five minutes later the fish were collected and killed in an
overdose TMS (0.6g L"1)solution. Because of limited time schedule, 10of the 12killed fish
were randomly taken for dissection. Immediately after dissection, the stomach and the small
intestinewere separated.
Analyticalmethod
The pH of stomach digesta was measured immediately after dissection by inserting a
pH electrode (ORION pH meter, 920A) into the stomach. Small intestinal (SMI) digestawas
collected and well mixed. Then the pH was measured by inserting the pH electrode into the
well-mixed digesta. The collected chyme from the stomach was stored at -20 °C before
analysisofbuffer capacity. Formeasuringbuffer capacity,thestomach digesta ofall sampled
fish were pooled per aquarium. The buffer capacity of small intestinal digesta was not
measured because of the pH in the intestinal digesta did not vary with treatments. Buffer
capacity was defined asthe amount of 1.0N HC1 needed tobringthepH ofthe digesta down
topH=3(mEqkg"1).Thebuffer capacity wasmeasured according tothe following procedure:
__
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about 1-2 g of sample was incubated in 20ml 0.1N HC1solution in 37°C water bath for one
hour. Afterwards the suspension was titrated to pH=3 with 0.1 N NaOH solution. Diet
compositionwasanalyzed inthesamemanner asinchapter3.
Dataandstatisticalanalysis
Theaveragevaluefrom each aquarium wasused asoneexperimental unit. Datawere
tested by two way ANOVA using SAS program (SAS 1990). Effect of dietary CAD,
samplingtimeandtheirinteractionsweretested.

Results
Stomach andintestinaldigestapH
A significant effect of dietary CAD, sampling time and their interaction on stomach
digestapHwas found (Table2).Stomach digestapHwas significantly higher in dietaryCAD
of 700 mEq kg"' group than in dietary CAD of-100 mEqkg"1 CAD group both 0.5 and 3 h
after feeding. The pH level in the stomach was also significantly lower 3 h after feeding
(4.96) compared to 0.5 h after feeding (5.97) for both CAD groups. The dietary CAD and
samplingtimeinteractionwas causedbyarapidlydecreasing stomachdigestapH in 700mEq
kg"1dietary CAD group.Dietary CADdid not affect small intestinal digestapH neither 0.5h
nor3hafter feeding. Thesmallintestinal digestapH significantly increased at3h(7.20) after
feeding compared to 0.5h (6.86) after feeding for both CAD groups (Table 2). No dietary
CADand samplingtimeinteraction effect wasobserved for small intestinal digestapH.

Table 2. Effect ofdietary CAD and feeding time on digesta pH and buffer capacity

-100

Dietary CAD (mEq kg"')
Time after feeding (h)

0.5

Stomach digesta pH

4.66

SMI digesta pH
BC3of stomach digesta

2

700
3

SEM

0.5

3

4.44

7.29

5.48

0.14

6.80

7.17

6.91

7.23

0.08

388

299

607

492

32.6

1

Effect1

Statistical analysis: C refers to dietary CAD, T refers to sampling time, CxT represents the interaction
between CAD and sampling time.NS =non significant, *= P< 0.05, **=P < 0.01, ***= P <0.001, 2 SMIsmall intestine,3 BC-buffer capacity (mEq kg'1).
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Buffercapacity
Buffer capacity of stomach digestawas significantly higher at adietary CAD level of
700 mEq kg"1than at a dietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1. It decreased significantly 3h
after feeding compared to 0.5 h after feeding. Nodietary CAD and sampling time interaction
wasobserved (Table2).

Discussion
StomachandintestinaldigestapH
The stomach digesta pH isclearlyrelated todietarypH.Fish that ingested a diet with
high pH showed higher stomach digestapHthan adietwith lowpH. Inboth CAD groups,at
0.5 hafter feeding, thestomachdigestapHwas about oneunit lower compared tothe original
dietary pH. This indicated that fish actively secreted HC1to lower the pH of the ingested
diets. At three hourspost feeding, thepH of the stomach digesta in dietary CAD of 700mEq
kg"1groupwas almost 3units lowerthanthepH level ofthisdiet. Inthe-100 mEq kg"1CAD
group itwas only 1.2 units lowerthantheoriginalpH level ofthediet.After ingesting ahigh
pH diet, fish secreted more HC1to correct for the high dietary pH and tried to reach an
optimalpHinthechymeofthestomach.
The small intestinal digesta pH was similar in the two dietary CAD groups, both at
0.5 h and 3h after feeding. This implied that fish could maintain the desired pH level in the
small intestine after ingesting diets with different pH levels. It also indicated that inthe -100
mEqkg"1CADgroup,fishhadtosecretemoreNaHCCh from thepancreas toincrease thepH
ofthedigesta that entered the intestine from the stomach. At 3h after feeding thepH of the
small intestinal digesta was significantly higher than 0.5 h after feeding. This indicated that
fish could activelyregulate acidbasebalance inthesmall intestine.
The results are comparable to the observations by Newton and Burtle (1995). They
found a cecal pH of 7.36 in channel catfish fed at 3% of body weight and reared at high
temperature. However their observed gastric pH (3.59) was lower than our observations. In
their studythepHwasmeasured at5hafter feeding. Thismayexplainthelow gastricpH.
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Thebuffercapacityofthestomach digesta
The high buffer capacity of the stomach digesta in dietary CAD of 700 mEq kg"1
group was a consequence of thehighbuffer capacity ofthisdiet. Thehighbuffer capacity in
this CAD group means that more HC1 was needed to lower stomach digesta pH compared to
the situation in animals receiving a dietary CAD of-100 mEq kg'1. At 3h after feeding fish
have already compensated the high pH of the ingested diet and therefore, the buffer capacity
wassignificantly lowerthanthevaluesof0.5hafter feeding.

Conclusion
Dietary CAD can affect the pH and buffer capacity of stomach digesta within a short
period after feeding. After ingesting ahigh CAD diet fish need to secrete more HC1to lower
the pH of the ingested diet in the stomach. With a low CAD diet fish need to secrete more
HCO3" in the small intestine to neutralize the low pH digesta received from the stomach.
However African catfish can adjust thepH of ingested diets inthe stomach and maintain acid
basebalance inthe small intestinewithdifferent CADlevels.
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Abstract: Two dietary cation anion difference (CAD, Na + K - CI, mEq kg"1) levels (-100
and200mEqkg"1)and twodietarynonstarch polysaccharide (NSP) levels (10and 15%)were
used ina2 x2factorial arrangement toevaluateperformance, digestapH andbuffer capacity,
apparent digestibility, plasma composition and organ weight in pigs. Seven pigs with amean
initial weight of 7.5 kg were used in each treatment. Piglets had ad lib access to feed and
water during the 3-wk experimental period. At the end of the experiment, all pigs were
euthanized approximately 2.5 hafter addition offreshfeed. Liver, kidney and small and large
intestine were removed and weighed immediately. Gastric and small intestinal (divided into
two equal parts) digesta were collected. Dry matter (DM), pH, buffering capacity, viscosity,
acid insoluble ash,mineral content (Na, KandCI),nitrogen and gross energycontent (onlyin
the second part of the small intestine) of the digesta were measured. An interaction between
dietary CAD and dietaryNSP was observed for feed intake, growth, apparent digestibility of
DM, gross energy and N in the distal small intestine, and chloride in the stomach and
duodeno-jejunal part of the small intestine. Increasing dietary NSP content increased
'apparent digestibility' of DM, chloride, sodium and potassium in the first part of small
intestine. Lowering dietary CAD levels significantly increased 'apparent digestibility' ofDM
in the stomach and chloride flux in the stomach and in the small intestine. No significant
differences were found for pH, buffer capacity, and viscosity of digesta. Plasma urea
decreased inthelow dietaryCADgroups.Liverand large intestine weightswere significantly
lower at a CAD of-100 mEq kg"1 compared to CAD of 200 mEq kg"1. The results showed
thatthe effect ofCADonfeed intakeandgrowth dependsonthedietaryNSP levels.
Keywords: digestibility, electrolyte balance, digesta characteristics, piglets, nonstarch
polysaccharides
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Introduction
Inpigs,itisgenerallyaccepted thatnegativedietarycation anion difference (CAD,Na+
K-CI,mEqkg"1diet)canresult indepressed voluntary feed intake,whereasdietaryCADina
positive range will optimize the growth of pigs. The dietary CAD for optimal performance
however, varied in different studies (Austic etal., 1983; Patience etal, 1987; Haydon et al,
1989; Park et al, 1994). This may imply an interaction between dietary CAD and other
dietary components. The studies which investigated dietary CAD, were mostly done by
alteration of mineral content in abasal diet. Although it is relatively well known that dietary
CAD and nonstarch polysaccharide (NSP) levels may effect feed and (or) water intake (Yen
et al., 1981; Bach Knudsen and Johansen, 1995; Mroz et al., 1995), scarce information is
available on the interactive effects of these dietary factors in the body of pigs. The
physiological rolesofNSP and electrolytes inthegut lumen arecomplex andnot always fully
understood (Heitzmann, 1991). Both factors contribute to intraluminal acid base balance,
nutrient passage rate, gut morphology, digestion (including pancreatic secretions),
metabolism andbi-directional fluxes oforganicand inorganic compounds.Van derKlisetal.
(1993) observed that an indigestible soluble polysaccharide (carboxy methyl cellulose)
inclusion in the diet reduced the rate of mineral absorption throughout the small intestine,
especially for sodium,inbroilers.Thehypothesis ofour studyisthat achange inNSP content
of the diet may affect mineral absorption in pigs and consequently may interact with dietary
CAD.

Materials and methods
Experimentaldesignandtreatmentdiets
A2 x2factorial experiment, withtwodietaryNSP levels (10and 15%)andtwo dietary
CADlevels (-100 and 200mEq kg"1)was conducted. The 10%NSP diet consisted mainlyof
corn and soybean meal. The 15%NSP diet consisted of corn, soybean meal and 15%wheat
middling (Table 1).Both diets had a calculated CAD level of 200 mEq kg"1. The -100 mEq
kg'1 dietary CAD level was achieved by adding CaCl2 2H 2 0 (2.3 to 2.6%) to the diet in
replacement of CaCC^. Inthiswaythe calcium content was equalized between -100 and 200
mEq kg"1 CAD diets. Ash and energy contents were maintained constant between the -100
and 200 mEq kg"' CAD diets by altering the diamol content. The experiment was conducted
125
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intwo trials,trial 2was done one week after thefirsttrial was finished. Atotal of 12pigs (3
per treatment) were used in the first trial and 16 pigs (4 per treatment) were used in the
second trial, each pig was used as an experimental unit. The pigs were randomly assigned to
dietary groups. The experimental period for each trial was three weeks with ad lib access to
feed andwater.Everymorningnon-consumed feed wascollected andfreshfeed was offered.

Animalsandhusbandry
Female pigs (offspring of female of [(Large white x Hampshire) x (Dutch Landrace x
Swedish Landrace)] and male ofNetherlands York)with amean initial weight of 7.511.2kg
(sd) were housed individually in pens (1.10 x 2.75m, with smooth surfaced BOLIDT
synthetic floor based on concrete, cement and sand). Thepigs were allowed to a commercial
feed for threedaysbefore the experiment started. Feedwas given inawooden feeding trough.
Theroom temperaturewasmaintained at22°C,with anaveragehumidityofabout60%.

Samplingandmeasurements
Feed intake was recorded daily. Bodyweight gain was measured weekly. At the end of
the 3-wk experimental period, all pigs were euthanized with an intravenous injection of T61
(Hoechst Roussel Vet, containing 200mgembutramide, 50mgmebezoniumjodide and 5mg
tetraca'inehydrochloride per ml), at approximately 2.5 h after addition of fresh feed in the
morning. Fresh feed was added to assure sufficient chyme in the stomach. Blood samples
were taken from the vena cava before euthanization and were centrifuged at 1500xg for 10
min to obtain plasma. The plasma samples were stored on dry ice and sent directly to a
laboratory for measuring plasma urea and ammonia. Liver and kidney were removed and
weighed immediately.
Plasma ammonia and urea concentrations were determined on a Vitros dry chemistry
analyzer (Ortho-Chemical Diagnose Rochester (NY), USA) in accordance with the
manufacturer recommendation, using Vitros AMON Slides and Vitros BUN/UREA Slides
respectively.
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Table 1.Diet compositions (as-fed basis)
10%NSF

Diet
CAD (mEqkg"')

15% NSP

200

-100

200

-100

655.35

650.15

510.8

505.55

250

250

250

250

150

150

50

50

Ingredient (gkg"1)
Corn(8.5 %CP)
Soybean meal (46.7% CP)
Wheat middlings
Fish meal (>68 % CP)

50

50

LysineHC1

1.85

1.85

1.85

1.85

DL - Methionine

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

L- Threonine

0.35

0.35

0.35

0.35

Limestone

12.8

Dicalcium phosphate

13.5
9

10

Monocalcium phosphate

7.5

8
3

3

3

3

Trace mineral - vitamin

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

CaCl2.2H20

0.4

22.5

3.45

25.5

12.9

10.8

4.7

2.9

Salt

2

Diamol

Analyzed composition (gkg'1)
Dry matter

874

872

875

872

Nitrogen

33.4

33.5

35.4

35.4

Gross energy (kJg"1)

15.8

15.7

16.1

16.0

Ash

68.4

68.4

70.5

67.6

Crude fiber

37.7

38.2

46.0

46.6

NSP3

108

108

150

149

Viscosity (cP )

0.93

0.99

0.97

0.98

pH
Buffer capacity(mEq kg'1)

6.3

5.3

6.1

5.3

749

486

793

523

Na

2.16

2.12

2.25

2.18

K

7.71

7.80

9.24

9.27

CI

3.5

14.8

5.9

15.5

CAD (mEq kg"1)5

192

-125

168

-104

4

The vitamin and mineral premix supplied per 1kg of the diet: 9000 IU of vitamin A, 1800
IU of vitamin D3, 40 mg of vitamin E, 5 mg of riboflavin, 30 mg of niacin, 12 mg of dpantothenic acid, 350 mg of choline chloride, 40 ug of vitamin B| 2 , 3mg of vitamin K, 50 mg of
vitamin C, 1 mg of folic acid, 0.1 mg ofbiotin, 0.52 mg of Co from CoS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.06 mg of Se
from Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0, 0.12 mg of I from KI, 80 mg of Fe from FeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 170 mg of Cu from
CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 44 mg of Mn from Mn0 2 , 73 mg of Zn from ZnS0 4 .H 2 0. 2 Diamol is
diatomaceous shell powder (Biakon N.V., Grobbendonk, Belgium). 3 Calculated as organic
matter - crude protein - crude fat - starch - suger, based on calculated diet composition. 4 cP =
centiPoise (1 cP = 1/100 dyne sec/cm2 = 1 mPa.s). 5 Calculated from measured Na, K and CI
contents.
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The small and large intestine were removed, separated at the ileal-cecal valve. The
chymes from stomach and small intestine (divided into two equal parts) were collected by
gently squeezing. The stomach, small and large intestine were rinsed, dried with paper towel
andweighed.
The digesta pH was immediately measured by inserting a pH electrode (pH 300,
HANNA Instrument) into the well-mixed digesta. Afterwards, 10 g of digesta was sampled
for measuring viscosity. The remaining digesta samples were kept at-20°C for later analysis
of DM, buffering capacity, acid insoluble ash, mineral content, nitrogen and energy content
(onlyinthesecondpartofthesmallintestine).
Formeasuringviscosityofdigesta,about lOgofdigestawas centrifuged at 12900xg for
10min. to obtain the liquid fraction. The viscosity of the liquid was immediately measured
after centrifugation, using a viscometer (model DV-II+ Viscometer, Brookfield). Gastric
digesta were diluted 1:1with demineralized water before centrifugation because of its high
dry matter content. The liquid after centrifugation was also used for measuring chloride
content. Chloride in the diets was determined based on the method described by Fauchon et
al.(1995)with some modifications, byusing achloride meter (PCLM digital chloride meter,
JenwayLtd.Dunmow,England).
Nitrogen content of digesta and diet was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method (ISO 5983,
1979). Dry matter contents of feed and digesta, ash content of feed, and acid insoluble ash
contents of feed and digesta were measured according to ISO procedures (ISO 6496 (1983),
ISO 5984 (1978) and ISO 5985 (1978) respectively). Crude fiber content of feed was
analyzed according to NEN 5417 (1988). Energy contents of the feed and digesta were
determined bybomb-calorimetry (IKACalorimeter C 7000). When measuring acid insoluble
ash content of the digesta, the ashed digesta was boiled in hydrochloride acid (3mol L"1),
followed by filtering to collect the acid insoluble ash.The filtrate with acid insoluble ashwas
thoroughly washed with demineralized water and the liquid after filtration was carefully
collected andused for measuring sodium andpotassium inthe digesta. Sodium andpotassium
were measured by atomic absorption spectrometry (SpectrAA 300, Varian Australia Pty Ltd,
Mulgrave Victoria, Australia). Sodium and potassium contents in the diet were measured
after dissolving the ash samples in 3NHC1acid. Acid binding capacity was measured bythe
method as described by Prohaszka and Baron (1980). Dietary pH was measured using the
samemethod asinchapter 1.
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Data analysis
Digestibility of nutrient was calculated using acid insoluble ash as the indicator,
accordingtothe following equation:
Di% = 100-100x[(%AIA feed x%Nutrient digesta)/(%AIA digesta x %Nutrient feed)]

WhereDi%isthedigestibilityofnutrient inpercentage andAIAistheacid insolubleash.

Statisticalanalysis
Data were analyzed by a three way ANOVA, according to the general linear model
procedure of SAS (SAS, 1990), CAD, NSP, trial effect and CAD and NSP interaction were
testedasfactors.

Results and discussion
Feedintakeandgrowth
An interaction (p < 0.05) between dietary CAD and dietary NSP levels was observed
for feed intake and growth (Table 2). Reducing dietary CAD from 200 to -100 mEq kg"1
increased feed intake and growth in pigs fed 10%NSP diet but decreased feed intake and
growth inpigs fed 15%NSP diet.Feed /gain ratio wasnot affected eitherbydietaryCADor
by NSP. This indicates that the detrimental effect on growth was caused by a reduction in
feed intakebutnot efficiency of feed utilization.
Table 2.Feed intake, growth (gd"1)and feed /gain indifferent dietarytreatment groups
Diet
CAD (mEq kg'1)

10%NSP

15%NSP

SEM

Effect1

200

-100

Feed intake

395

503

519

430

41.0

CADxNSP*

Growth

268

319

330

269

24.5

CADxNSP*

Feed / gain

1.47

1.58

1.57

1.60

0.13

NS

200

-100

' Statistical analysis:NS =P > 0.10, *=P<0.05

Patience and Chaplin (1997)observed thatweight gainofpigstended to increase ona
diet with a CAD of-20 mEq kg"1 compared to a diet with a CAD of 163 mEq kg"1, when
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animals were fed abarley and soybean meal based diet at arestricted feeding level. A linear
decrease in growth with increasing dietary CAD from 238 to 399 mEq kg"' was found by
Wondra et al. (1995) in ad lib fed pigs with a corn and soybean meal based diet. In another
experiment by the same authors, the growth of pigs was not affected by changing dietary
CAD from 134 to 222 mEq kg"1 with a wheat and soybean meal based diet. On the other
hand, with acorn and soybean meal based diet, a linear and quadratic increase in feed intake
and weight gain was obtained by increasing dietary CAD levels from -90 to 172 mEq kg"'
(Patience andWolynetz, 1990).Theseinconsistent effects ofdietaryCADonthe performance
of pigs probably were influenced by other dietary components. Van der Klis et al. (1993)
reported that high NSP content reduced cation absorption. Therefore an increase in dietary
CAD may increase cation availability for a high NSP diet. This may explain the better
performance ofpigs fed 200mEq kg"1 CAD diet compared to -100 mEq kg"' CAD diet, ata
highNSPlevel.

DigestapH andbuffercapacity
Digesta pH and buffer capacity were not significantly affected by dietary CAD orNSP
levels (Table 3). This indicates that the pigs could adjust the pH in the stomach and in the
small intestine after ingesting diets with different CAD's. Patience et al. (1986) found no
effect of dietary supplementation of NaHCC>3 on gastrointestinal pH, although gastric pH
tended to increase and pH in the colon tended to decrease. In the present study, we provided
fresh feed 2.5 hbefore dissection, so the animals could eat up to themoment of sacrifice and
have chyme in all parts of GItract. This feeding procedure apparently allowed the animal to
adjust acidity of intragastric content. With 10% NSP diet, the stomach digesta pH was
numerically lower in the -100 mEq kg"' CAD group than the one in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD
group.InastudywithAfrican catfish, the stomach digestapHwas significantly lower in-100
mEq kg"' CAD group compared to 700 mEq kg"' CAD group 0.5 and 3h after feeding. The
stomach digesta pH was significantly reduced 3 h after feeding compared to 0.5 h after
feeding in700mEq kg"1CADgroup (Dersjant-Li etal.,chapter7).
Similar todigestapH,thebuffer capacityofdigestainthestomach andinthesmall
intestinewasnot significantly influenced bydietaryCAD(Table3).
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Table 3.Digesta pH andbuffer capacity ofstomach, small intestine section 1 (SMI-1)and small intestine
section 2 (SMI-2) indifferent dietary treatment groups
Diet

15%NSP

10%NSP
1

SEM

200

-100

Stomach2

4.33

3.78

4.17

4.15

0.28

NS

SMI-1

5.94

5.82

5.89

5.78

0.06

NS

SMI-2

6.56

6.64

6.58

6.78

0.10

NS

CAD (mEqkg" )

200

-100

Digesta pH

1

Buffer capacity (mEqkg" )
Stomach

108

87

105

104

15.3

NS

SMI-1

106

107

112

117

9.65

NS

SMI-2

203

181

192

189

12.15

NS

' Statistical analysis:NS =p >0.10. 2Measured in 1:1 diluted digesta.

Apparent digestibility of DM, N and energy
The 10% NSP diet had lower (p < 0.001) 'digestibility' of DM (negative) in the
stomach than the 15% NSP diet, measured by using acid insoluble ash as an indicator (Table
4). The different apparent 'digestibility' of DM in the stomach between the two diets may be
associated with two aspects. Firstly, it may be related to a difference in secretion (acid and
enzymes) in the stomach. Secondly, it may be associated with a different distribution between
the liquid and solid phases of the digesta regarding the emptying rates of these phases. The
latter will result in different passage rates. The 15% NSP diet gave higher stomach
'digestibility' of DM than the 10% NSP diet, this may be a consequence of a difference in
passage rate between phases. Rodriguez et al. (1988) observed that addition of hay increased
passage rate of the non-fibrous digesta in pigs. Dietary CAD did not significantly affect
'digestibility' of DM in the stomach (Table 4).
In the first part of the small intestine, both NSP and CAD levels influenced apparent
digestibility of DM significantly. The apparent digestibility of DM was higher (p < 0.01) for
15% NSP diet than for 10%NSP diet. A dietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1 had a higher (p
< 0.05) apparent digestibility of DM than a dietary CAD level of 200 mEq kg"1 (Table 4).
In the second part of the small intestine, an interaction was found between dietary CAD
and NSP for apparent digestibility of DM. For apparent digestibility of N and energy, only a
tendency of such an interaction was observed (Table 4). In the case of the 10%NSP diet, low
dietary CAD (-100 mEq kg"1) decreased apparent digestibility of DM, N and energy. For the
_
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15%NSP diet, higher digestibility values for DM,N and energywere found at a low dietary
CAD(-100mEqkg"1)compared toahighdietaryCAD(200mEqkg"1).

'Digestibility'ofminerals
Both dietary CAD and NSP (p < 0.001) influenced chloride 'disappearance' in the
stomach and in the first part of the small intestine (Table 4). An interaction between dietary
CAD and NSP was also found. Chloride 'disappearance' was significantly lower in the 200
mEq kg"1 CAD groups (negative values) compared to the -100 mEq kg"1 CAD groups. The
high chloride 'disappearance' inthe stomachofthe-100 mEq kg"1CADgroups mayindicate
that lessHC1 wassecretedbystomach. Ontheotherhand,the 'disappearance' ('digestibility')
ofchloride isexpressed asapercentage ofchloride intake.Thechloride content of-100 mEq
kg"1 CAD diet is about 3-4 times higher than that of the 200 mEq kg"1 CAD diet (Table 1),
making the chloride intake in these groups much higher than in the 200 mEq kg"1 groups.
10%NSP diet had a lower chloride digestibility than the 15%NSP diet. The 'disappearance'
ofchloride inthe first part ofthe small intestine was lowerthan inthe stomach, thismight be
a consequence of receiving stomach digesta which containing large amounts of HC1. The
pancreas will secrete NaHC03 to neutralize the HC1 in the small intestine, therefore the
digesta pH of this part of intestine was not affected. The 'disappearance' of chloride in the
firstpart of the small intestine showed that more chloride was secreted (or needed) for the
10%NSP diet than for the 15%NSP diet. Inthis situation, ahigh chloride content in thediet
wouldhelpthe 'digestive' process inthestomach. Thismight explainwhyalowdietaryCAD
(-100mEqkg"1)showed ahigh feed intakewiththe 10%NSP diet.
Dietary CAD did not affect sodium 'disappearance' in the small intestine (Table 4).A
negative 'disappearance' ofsodiuminthesmallintestinewasfound regardless ofdietaryNSP
andCADlevels (Table4).Theresults agreedwith J0rgensen etal.(1985),who observed that
the amount of sodium which passed the terminal ileum was 3-7 times that of intake. Most of
the sodium was reabsorbed in the hind gut. Van der Klis et al. (1993) also observed an
intraluminal influx of sodium in jejunum and ileum in broilers. In the present study, the
'digestibility' values for sodium were significantly higher for the 15%NSP diet than the 10%
NSPdiet inthe first part ofthesmall intestine.This indicated that more sodium was secreted
(or needed) in the small intestine of pigs ingesting the 10% NSP diet. This extra sodium
secretion is related to the high chloride content in the digesta. Which means when the
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chloride content is high in the small intestine animals will probably secrete more sodium
bicarbonate to maintain the electrolyte balance. In the second part of the small intestine, no
difference in sodiumdigestibilitywasfound betweenbothdiets.

Table4.Apparent digestibility (%) ofdrymatter, nitrogen and minerals measured instomach, small
intestine section 1(SMI-1) and small intestine section 2 (SMI-2)
Diet

10% NSP

CAD(mEqkg')

200

-100

-15.7

-13.8

15%NSP

SEM

Effect1

-100

200

DM
Stomach

4.17

17.8

5.57

NSP***

SMI-1

19.0

25.2

31.7

48.3

5.03

NSP**, CAD*

SMI-2

49.8

43.1

41.1

54.7

4.30

CADxNSP *

SMI-2

46.9

42.5

44.8

58.6

4.51

CADxNSP*

49.4

43.1

41.0

58.6

4.45

CADxNSP*

Stomach

-128.6

48.55

-30.7

57.2

13.9

CAD***,NSP ***,CADx NSP **

SMI-1

-422.1

-34.9

-165.1

4.82

29.7

CAD*** NSP ***,CADx NSP ***

SMI-2

-50.9

37.8

-1.98

68.6

20.1

CAD***, NSP*

SMI-1

-395.9

-407.5

-303.5

-201.1

57.7

NSP*

SMI-2

-247.8

-337.7

-306.3

-173.4

88.3

NS

SMI-1

43.8

41.2

63.5

61.3

5.38

NSP**

SMI-2

77.6

71.1

77.3

82.2

4.39

NS

N

Energy
SMI-2
CI

Na

K

Statistical analysis:NS =p > 0.10, f =p < 0.10, *=p <0.05,

=p <0.01,***=p < 0.001.

In contrast to the 'digestibility' of sodium, potassium was absorbed in the small
intestine (Table 4). In the first part of the small intestine, the absorption of potassium was
significantly higher for 15%NSP diet than for 10%NSP diet. This is related to the higher
potassium concentration in the feed. The absorption of potassium in the second part of the
small intestine was comparable for both diets. Changing of dietary CAD levels did not
significantly influence potassium absorption inthesmall intestine (Table4).
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Viscosity,plasma ureaandammonia, organ weight
Viscosity of stomach and small intestine digesta was not significantly influenced by
dietaryNSP levels or bychanges of dietary CAD (Table 5).This is incontrast to findings by
Dusel et al. (1997), who found that increasing dietary NSP content increased digesta
viscosity.

Table 5.Viscosity(cP )of stomach digesta, small intestine section 1 (SMI-1) digesta and small
intestine section 2 (SMI-2) digesta indifferent dietary treatment groups
Diet

10%NSP
1

15%NSP
200

SEM

Effect2

CAD (mEq kg )

200

-100

-100

Stomach

0.85

0.84

0.85

0.81

0.029

NS

SMI-1

1.27

1.43

1.45

1.41

0.085

NS

SMI-2

1.75

1.98

1.76

1.83

0.116

NS

1

cP =centiPoise (1 cP = 1/100 dyne sec/cm2= 1 mPa.s). 2 Statistical analysis:NS =p > 0.10.

Dietary CAD significantly affected plasma urea concentration (Table 6). It was higher
in the 200 mEq kg"' CAD groups than in the -100 mEq kg"' CAD groups. This is in
agreement with Coffey et al. (1985), who found that blood urea decreased with increasing
dietary chloride in pigs. Plasma ammonia was significantly lower in the 10%NSP diet than
15%NSPdiet.

Table 6.Plasma urea and ammonia concentrations indifferent dietary treatment groups
Diet

10%NSP

15% NSP

SEM

Effect1

CAD(mEq kg 1 )

200

200

-100

Urea, mmolL"1

4.43

3.09

3.60

2.84

0.228

CAD***,NSP*

40.7

54.1

91

68.1

12.0

NSP*

1

Ammonia, umolL"

-100

1

Statistical analysis: t =p < 0.10, *=p <0.05, ***=p < 0.001.

Decrease of dietary CAD from 200 mEq kg"' to -100 mEq kg"1 significantly decreased
liver and large intestine weights (as a percentage of body weight) (Table 7). The decreased
liver weight may imply a reduced protein deposition rate. The low liver weight in the -100
mEq kg"' CAD group may also be associated with a low urea concentration in the plasma.
Patienceetal.(1987) suggested that dietaryNaHCC>3 increased lysine uptakebythe liver and
decreased lysine uptake by the kidney. The decrease in large intestinal weight in the -100
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mEqkg"1CADgroup mayberelated to thewater absorption rate.Itwas observed in aearlier
study(Dersjant-Li etal.,unpublished data) that pigs fed a200mEqkg"1 CADdiet consumed
more water than pigs fed a -200 mEq kg"1 CAD diet. No significant difference in kidney
weightwasobserved for thedifferent dietaryCADgroups(Table7).

Table 7.Proportion (% ofbody weight) ofthe gastrointestinal tract (stomach, small and large intestine),
liver and kidney ofpigs as affected by dietary CAD andNSP contents
Diet

15%NSP

10%NSP

SEM

Effect1

0.097

CAD*

CAD (mEq kg 1 )

200

-100

200

-100

Liver

2.71

2.45

2.74

2.65

Kidney

0.60

0.54

0.59

0.59

0.021

NS

Stomach

0.90

0.83

0.96

0.91

0.036

NSPf

Small intestine

4.79

4.43

4.79

4.80

0.228

NS

Large intestine

1.76

1.55

1.79

1.68

0.070

CAD*

1

Statistical analysis:NS =p > 0.10, t =p< 0.10, *=p <0.05.

Implications
Gastric and intestinal digesta of pigs fed different CAD and NSP levels diets did not
differ with regard to acidity, buffering capacity and viscosity. Pigs can maintain intraluminal
acid base homeostasis after ingesting a wide range of CAD levels in the diets. The response
of pigs to dietary CAD is clearly related to the other dietary components. The different
responses are mainly associated with differences in feed intake. The interaction of CAD and
dietary NSP for feed intake may be a consequence of the interaction of CAD and NSP for
'digestibility' of CI and DM. Theeffect of dietary CAD on pigs seems to be dependent upon
dietaryNSP content.
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Dietary cation anion difference and the animal's performance
response: possible mechanisms

General discussion

Introduction
Dietary cation aniondifference (CAD,Na+K- CI,mEqkg"1)determines thepH and
buffer capacity of a diet. Changes in dietary CAD will affect the acid base balance in the
blood of animals and indirectly affect feed intake and growth. In this thesis, the effect of
dietary CADon growthperformance, energy metabolism, acid base balance in theblood and
in the digestive system was examined in African catfish (Clariasgariepinus) and pigs. The
results show that dietary CAD influences feed intake and growth both in fish and pigs. The
possiblemechanism ofthis effect willbediscussed inthis section.

Theconceptofdietary CAD
The main dietary cations are sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium. Major
dietary anions are chloride, phosphorus, and inorganic sulfur (Patience et al., 1987b). From
these,sodium,potassium andchloridehavethebiggest influence onacidbasemetabolism.
Adiet with a low CAD contains ahigher CIequivalent than the sum ofNa and K (in
mEq kg"1),while a diet with high dietary CAD contains more Na + K equivalent than CI. A
decrease in dietary CAD is normally obtained by replacing CaC03 by CaCb^HbO. In this
way, the Ca content is maintained at the same level between treatment diets. Increasing
dietary CAD is mainly obtained by addition of NaHCCh or Na2C03. This approach means
that additional HCO3"(CO32") is added to the diets to maintain electrical neutrality of the
diets. The additional HCO3"(CO32) in the diet may have aprofound (indirect) effect on the
animal's performance, as HCO3"(CO32) is an important buffer base in animal body fluids.
Figure 1 summarizes the relationship between dietary HCO3" (CO32) content and blood
HCO3"concentration inpigs. With a low dietary HCO3"(CO32") content (<5g kg"1),there isa
largevariation inblood HCO3"concentration. With increasing dietary HCO3"(CO32) content,
above 5g kg"1, pigs maintain the blood HCO3"concentration within a narrow range. The
relationship between dietary HCO3"(CO32") content and blood HCO3"concentration is less
clear asthe relationship between dietary CAD and blood HCO3"concentration (see Figure 2,
and discussion in the following section). This implies that dietary CAD gives better
description ofchangesinblood HCO3"concentration thandietaryHCO3"(CO32")levels.
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Figure 1. Dietary HC0 3 " (CO32) content in relation to blood HCO3"
concentration in pigs, data derived from Patience et al. (1987a) (O), Patience
and Wolynetz (1990) ( • and V for exp. 1and 2 respectively), Haydon et al.
(1990) (+)and Haydon and West (1990)(A).

Possible mechanisms behind theanimal's responsetodietary CAD
Evidence from our study and literature indicates that a change in dietary CAD can
affect both feed intake and growth of animals. Acommon response is adepressed feed intake
and growth at a negative dietary CAD and a stimulated feed intake and growth at apositive
dietary CAD.Generally, thepossible mechanism behind this response canbe associated with
oneofthe following aspects:
• Acidbasebalance
• Energy metabolism
• Interaction withotherdietarycomponents.
DietaryCADandtheacidbasebalanceinthebloodandthedigestivesystem
Many studies have shown that dietary CAD influences blood pH, HCO3",Pco2 and
base excess concentrations. Lowering the dietary CAD can decrease blood pH, HCO3"and
base excess, thereby causing metabolic acidosis (reduced buffer base concentration in the
blood) and/or acideamia (lowered blood pH). Consequently feed intake is reduced and
indirectly growth is depressed. An increasing in dietary CAD will increase HCO3"
concentration and increase acid buffer capacity in the blood (Kemme-Kroonsberg, 1993).
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This will increase feed intake and growth of animals. This effect has been shown in many
different animal species. Blood pH and HCO3" concentration increased in a linear and/or
quadratic manner with increasing dietary CAD in growing steers (Ross etal., 1994), in cows
(West et al., 1991) and in lambs (Fauchon et al., 1995). The influence of dietary CAD on
blood pH and HCO3" concentration in pigs is shown in Figure 2, derived from data of
Patience etal. (1987a),Patience and Wolynetz (1990),Haydon etal.(1990) and Haydon and
West(1990).
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Figure 2.The changes of blood pH and HC0 3 ' concentration as affected by dietary CAD
inpigs, data derived from Patience et al. (1987a) (O), Patience and Wolynetz (1990) (D
and V for exp. 1 and 2 respectively), Haydon et al. (1990) (+) and Haydon and West
(1990)(A).

These summarized data give a clear pattern of a linear increase in blood pH and a
curvilinear increase in HCO3"concentration in the blood with increasing dietary CAD. Our
study (chapter 6 and Dersjant-Li et al., unpublished data) also showed that pH andHCO3"
concentration inboth arterial andportal blood linearlyincreased with increasing dietary CAD
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from-214 to 182 mEq kg"1 in 45 kg pigs (Table 1). During the postprandial period, blood
HCO3"concentration increased rapidly and reached maximum at 3-4 h after feeding in the
200mEqkg"1CADgroup (seechapter6).
Table 1.Dietary CAD inrelation tobloodpH and HCO3"concentration inarterial and portal
blood in45 kgpigs (average values of9repeated measurements from present study)
Dietary CAD (mEq kg )

-214

-97

171

182

1.92

8.24

8.24

Blood pH

Arterial

7.39

7.46

7.47

7.49

Portal

7.35

7.37

7.39

7.43

Blood HCO3"(mmolL"1)

Arterial

27.2

29.9

32.3

34.6

Portal

29.6

32.1

35.8

37.2

Dietary HC0 3 "(C(V") g k g '

The increase of blood pH and HCO3"concentration, as shown in Table 1, was not
proportional totheincrease of dietaryHCO3"(CO32)content. ThepH valuesmeasured inour
study are higher than most values mentioned in literature (see Figure 2). This may be the
result ofthedifferent sizeofpigs and/ordifferent diet compositions used inourstudy.
With increasing dietary CAD, feed intake showed a similar pattern as the changes of
HCO3" concentration intheblood (Figure3).
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Figure 3. Feed intake in relation to dietary CAD in pigs. Data derived from Patience et
al. (1987a) (O, mean initial weight of 15.1kg) and Patience and Wolynetz (1990)
(drefers data from exp. 1, mean initial weight of 15.1kg; V refers data from exp. 2,
mean initial weight of 14.4kg)
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Data,derivedfromPatience etal.(1987a) andPatience andWolynetz (1990),showed
alinearrelationship between feed intakeandblood HCO3"concentration (Figure4).
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Figure4.The linear relationship between feed intake and HC0 3 " concentration
intheblood inpigs.Data derived from Patience etal.(1987a) (O, mean initial
weight of 15.1kg)and Patience and Wolynetz (1990)( • refers data from exp. 1,
mean initial weight of 15.1kg; Vrefers data from exp. 2, mean initial weight of
14.4 kg).

Compared topigs,littleworkhasbeen done indetermining thedietary CAD effect on
blood pH and acid base status in fish. Available data illustrate that fish can maintain a stable
blood pH with changes of dietary CAD. In our study (chapter 1), we did not notice
differences inblood pH (mean value of 7.25) inAfrican catfish when dietary CAD increased
from -100 to 700mEq kg"1. Chiu et al. (1984) found that blood pH in rainbow trout did not
varywith changing dietary CAD from -200 to 0mEqkg"1.Wilson etal.(1985) reported that
in rainbow trout, blood pH did not change with dietary CAD ranging from -90 to 322 mEq
kg"1.However, in the latter study, a dietary CAD level of 638 mEq kg"1decreased blood pH
significantly compared to dietary CAD levels of-90 and 155 mEq kg"1. This decrease in
blood pH was associated with increasing PCO2levels in the blood. Table 2 compares blood
pH, HCO3" and PCO2in fish and pigs. Fish have a low HCO3", a low PCO2and a low base
excess concentration in the blood. This results in a low CO2- HCO3"buffer capacity in the
blood of fish compared to pigs. Our study (chapter 1) showed that electrolyte balance
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changed in the plasma of African catfish with changing dietary CAD. This implies that
African catfish maintain it's acidbasebalancebyadjustment ofNa+ and CI" concentrations in
the body at different dietary CAD levels. For fish the acid base balance is mainly regulated
by ion exchange, while in air breathing animals, ventilation plays an important role in acid
base regulation. The differences in acid base regulation between fish and pigs will be
discussed inthefollowing section.
Table 2.Blood pH, HC03" (mmol L"'),Pco2 (mmHg) andbase excess [BE,the strong acid (orbase) needed to
titrate theblood topH = 7.40 atPco2 =40mm Hg andtc=37°C (Siggaard-Andersen, 1974)and expressed as
mmol L"'] infishandpigs
Species

Pco2

[HC03-]/[Pco2]

BE

Sources

11.0

14.4

25.6

-17.8

Wilson era/. 1985

11.7

7.66

58.5

-13.4

Chiu etal. 1984

7.21

27.7

70.8

13.2

-1.53

Haydonefa/. 1990

7.17

26.9

73.7

12.2

-2.7

Patience etal. 1987a

7.40

34.7

57.1

20.3

10.3

Chapter 6

PH

HC0 3

Rainbow trout'

7.35

Rainbow trout2

7.69

3

Pigs3
Pigs4

Pigs

1

Sampled from caudal vein, 2 Sampledby heartpuncture, sampled by venapuncture (whichblood vessel was
not reported).4Sampled from portal blood via catheters.

Our study (chapter 7) showed that pH of stomach digesta is clearly related to the pH
ofthediet. African catfish fed a700mEqkg"1CAD diet resulted in asignificantly higherpH
in the stomach digesta compared to a -100 mEq kg"1 CAD diet, both at 0.5 and 3 h after
feeding. ThepHofstomachdigestawas significantly decreased 3h after feeding compared to
0.5 h after feeding. Dietary CADdidnot affect pH of small intestine digesta both 0.5 and 3h
after feeding. In pigs (chapter 8),we found that dietary CAD levels of-100 and 200 mEq
kg"1didnot alter stomach and small intestine digestapH2.5 hafter feeding. Itispossiblethat
at 2.5 h after feeding, pigs have already adjusted the pH of ingested feed in the stomach. On
theotherhand,thepigdietswith CADlevelsof-100 and200mEq kg"1had apH levelof 5.3
and 6.3respectively. Thereisonlyoneunit difference indietarypH levelsbetween thesetwo
diets. In contrast, thefishdietswith CADlevelsof-100 and 700mEq kg"1had a dietarypH
levelof5.6and 8.4respectively. Thismayexplainwhytheeffect ofdietary CADon stomach
digesta pH was found in fish while this effect was not observed in pigs. The results indicate
that animals can actively adjust the pH in the stomach and maintain an optimal pH in the
smallintestine after ingesting dietswith different CAD levels,but to adifferent extent infish
andpigs and alsorelated todietarypHlevels.
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Absorption ofingested cation and anionswillaffect the acidbasebalance intheblood
andotherbodycompartments.DietaryCADwilltherefore notonlyhaveapostprandial (short
term) effect on the acid base balance in the digestive system of animals,but also (and most
importantly) have a long term effect on the acid base balance of the blood and other body
compartments ofanimals.Ourstudy(chapter6)clearlyillustrates that duringthe postprandial
period, both portal and arterial blood pH remained more or less constant within each CAD
group in pigs. However, this pH level depends on the dietary CAD. A dietary CAD level of
200 mEq kg"1 resulted in a consistently higher pH in both arterial and portal blood than a
dietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1.Intheportal blood, the pH level was maintained at the
lowest margin of normal pH range with a dietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1 (chapter 6).
By allowing different pH, pigs minimize the required energy necessary for acid base
regulation.
DietaryCADandenergymetabolism
Our study in African catfish (chapter 4) indicated that dietary CAD is related to
maintenance costs. We found that maintenance costs for homeostasis was minimized at a
dietary CAD of 700mEq kg"1.This level also allowed an optimal performance. This finding
confirms our hypothesis that, at an optimal dietary CAD level, less energy is needed to
maintainhomeostasis.
However, theresults oftheenergymetabolism inpigs (chapter 5)did not confirm our
hypothesis. The results in chapter 5 show that, at a restricted feeding level, dietary CAD of
200mEq kg"1tended toresult in ahigher metabolizable energy requirement for maintenance
compared to a CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1. However, with the same diet composition, the
CAD level of 200 mEq kg"1 was optimal for feed intake and growth of pigs when feed was
provided adlibitum(chapter 2).Thehousingsystem and feeding levelsmayhave affected the
response of pigs to dietary CAD. The ammonia emission in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group was
almosttwo fold oftheoneinthe-100 mEqkg"1CADgroup intherespiration chambers.This
high ammonia emission may be associated with the high maintenance costs, observed in this
group. Furthermore, pigs fed 200 mEq kg"1 CAD diet may release more CO2to the air as a
result of the high HCO3"content in the diet. That may contribute to the high maintenance
requirement in this group. Within the same experiment, during the adaptation period before
the balance study started, growth (numerically, with 50% increase) and feed efficiency
(tendency)werehigherin200mEqkg"1CADgroupcompared to-100 mEqkg"1CADgroup.
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During this adaptation period and in our growth trial (chapter 2),pigs were housed in cages
andpens,respectively, with morespaceperpig and ahigher air exchange rate and adlibitum
feeding. Therefore we believe that the housing system may interfere with the dietary CAD
effect on the energy metabolism in pigs. Furthermore, the ad libitum feeding may have
caused adifferent energyresponse todietary CAD compared to that observed with restricted
feeding. Thishypothesis isbasedonthe fact thattheacid loadisrelated tofeeding levels.
As discussed earlier, our data and the results from the literature proved that dietary
CADcould influence the acidbaseregulation ofanimals.Ahigh dietary CADprovides more
buffer base and helps animals to compensate for metabolic acidosis. Thus maintenance costs
for acid base regulation may be reduced. When feed is provided ad libitum to pigs, it is
questionable whether dietary CAD affects maintenance costs, as was observed in African
catfish. Several studies showed that increasing dietary CAD did improve feed efficiency in
pigs (Patience and Wolynetz, 1990;Park et al., 1994).The improved feed efficiency can be
associated with one or more of the following responses: increased digestibility, increased
metabolizable energy intake, reduced heat production and reduced maintenance costs.
Haydon and West (1990) observed that digestible energy and metabolizable energy intake
decreased linearly in pigs with increasing dietary CAD from -50 to 400 mEq kg"1. With
similar feed composition, alinearincrease in feed intake and growthwasreported byHaydon
etal.(1990)with increasingdietary CADfrom 25to400mEqkg"1.Inthe latter study dietary
CAD did not affect feed efficiency. In case a high dietary CAD resulted in a low digestible
and metabolizable energy intake combined with a high growth rate, it might have been
causedbyalowheatproduction andalowenergyrequirement for maintenance.
However, according to literature information, the effect of dietary CAD on feed
efficiency inpigs is inconsistent. Somestudies showed that dietary CAD affected feed intake
but did not significantly affect feed efficiency (Patience et al., 1987a; Haydon et al, 1990).
The latter data suggest that growth response to dietary CAD is mainly related to increased
feed intake.
In conclusion, in African catfish, dietary CAD affects maintenance costs for
maintaining homeostasis. The mechanism of this effect will be discussed in the following
section. In pigs, however, the result seemed contrary to our hypothesis. More experiments
shouldbedonetoascertain energymetabolism inpigsatadlibitumfeeding level.
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InteractionofdietaryCADandotherdietarycomponents
Our study (chapter 8) showed that the response of feed intake and growth of pigs to
dietary CAD depends on diet composition. An interaction between dietary CAD and non
starch polysaccharide (NSP) content was observed for feed intake and growth. With a high
NSP diet, feed intake and growth was higher in pigs fed a 200 mEq kg"1 CAD diet than in
pigs fed the -100 mEqkg"1 CAD diet. With a low NSP diet, however, a CAD level of-100
mEq kg"1 resulted in higher feed intake and growth compared to a CAD level of 200 mEq
kg"1. This result indicates that optimal dietary CAD for feed intake and growth of animals
may alterwithchanges indiet composition, asaresult ofaninteraction between dietaryCAD
and other feed ingredients or components. Patience et al. (1987b) suggested that the dietary
electrolyte balance could influence each class of nutrients (vitamins, minerals, amino acids
and energy) to a different extent. Since most enzyme systems require an optimum pH for
catalyzing metabolic reactions (Heisler, 1984), changes in dietary CAD may influence
enzyme activity through changes in pH and thus affect nutrient metabolism. Many studies
have shown that dietary CADcan influence utilization of amino acids.Forsberg etal. (1987)
found that a low dietary CAD depressed liver lysine oxidation and caused less lysine
deposition inthe liver, whereas an elevated dietary CADhad no effect on lysine metabolism.
Our results showed that liver weight was significantly lower in pigs receiving a -100 mEq
kg"1CAD diet compared to a200mEq kg"1CAD diet (chapter 8). This supports the findings
by Forsberg et al. (1987). In pigs, Patience et al. (1987a) suggested that the response of
lysine-deficient pigs to sodium bicarbonate depends on the electrolyte balance of the diet.
Madubuike etal. (1980) reported that supplementation of alysine deficient diet with sodium
or potassium bicarbonate increased growth rate and feed intake in growing pigs. However,
when dietary lysine was adequate, this effect was not observed. Wahlstrom et al. (1983)
observed an interaction between potassium and lysine for weight gain inpigs. It is suggested
that NaHC03 increased lysine uptake by the liver and decreased uptake by the kidney
(Patience etal., 1984ascitedbyKemme-Kroonsberg, 1993).Infish,Chiu etal. (1984) found
in rainbow trout, that dietary CAD had a marked effect on the metabolism of histidine. Free
histidine concentrations in the muscle were higher and lysine concentrations were lower in
trout receiving 0 mEq kg"1 than in those receiving -200 mEq kg"1 CAD diet. The arginine
requirement tended to be higher when trout fed a diet containing 200 mEq kg"1 CAD
compared to trout fed a diet containing -200 mEq kg"1 CAD (Chiu et al., 1988). Chiu et al.
(1984, 1987 and 1988) observed an inconsistent response of trout to dietary CAD for growth
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and feed utilization. The interaction between dietary CAD and other feed components may
explaintheinconsistent response ofanimalstodietaryCADindifferent studies.

Specific differences inthe response todietary CADbetween fish and pigs
In general, both African catfish and pigs showed a similar growth response to dietary
CAD.Inboth animals anegative dietary CADdepressed growth,while anincrease ofdietary
CAD at acertain level improved growth. However, inmore details,African catfish responds
todietaryCADdifferently from pigs intwoaspects.Firstly,theoptimal CAD for growthwas
higher for African catfish than for pigs. Secondly, changing dietary CAD had a larger effect
on the energy metabolism in African catfish than in pigs. This different response may be
explained by the difference in the acid base regulation mechanism and the different living
environment offish and pigs.Thebuffer value (defined asthe amount ofH+ ions required to
change pH by one unit) in the body compartments is much smaller in fish compared to
mammals (Table3,Heisler, 1986).
Table3.Buffering properties of variousbody compartments offish and mammals expressed by non-bicarbonate
(pNB) orbicarbonate buffer values (PBK,values for steady state pH and constant Pco2).Thebuffer capacity (K) of
body compartments isthe product ofbuffer value and fluid volume (Vre]) ofthe respective compartment,
referred to 1 kgbody water
Buffer values
Buffer capacity
KNB

KBIC

Fish
-0.04

5-15

5-22

0.2-0.6

0.2-0.6

Extracellular space

-0.22

1-2

7-30

0.2-0.4

1.5-6

Skeletal muscle

-0.50

35-50

1-10

17.5-25

0.5-5

Blood

-0.08

20-30

40-50

1.6-2.4

3.2-4.0

Extracellular space

-0.20

2-4

50-60

0.4-0.8

10.0-12.0

Skeletal muscle

-0.35

65-78

15-20

22-27

5.2-7.0

Blood

Mammals

Pexpressed asmeq/(pH Lbody compartment water);K expressed asmeq/pH. Source:Heisler (1986)

In higher vertebrates, non-respiratory acid base disturbances are often compensated
by changes in Pco2 induced by changes in pulmonary ventilation. Water-breathing species,
however, arehandicapped in applying this mechanism because of the low oxygen content of
water as compared to air. Transmembrane and transephithelial ion transfer processes are the
_
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only mechanisms capable of permanent elimination of H+-equivalent ions produced as nonvolatile metabolic end-products (Heisler, 1986). Acid-base relevant ionic transfer is most
probably performed at a one to one ratio for HCCV/G", H+/Na+ and H+/NFLi+ ion exchange.
Ionic exchange processes are sensitive to the availability of appropriate exchange ions. The
lack of these exchange ions might be one of thepotentially limiting factors ofbranchial acid
base relevant ion transfer. Increasing dietary CAD (by increasing Naor K) may increase the
available Na from feed and this will help fish to maintain the acid base balance in the body.
On the other hand, uptake of Na+ from freshwater is against a Na+ gradient and, therefore,
costs energy. When ahigh concentration ofNais supplied inthe diet,therequired Na canbe
obtained from the GI tract and reducing thereby the energy costs for Na uptake from the
water. The Na absorbed from the GI tract may help fish to maintain their intracellular pH.
Hence, an increase in dietary CAD will consequently increase the acid buffer capacity and
help fish to compensate for metabolic acidosis in the body compartments. This may explain
thelowmaintenance costs asobserved inchapter4.
In higher vertebrates, the efficiency of ion transfer is low compared to fish. In fish,
ions are mainly exchanged via the gills, although the kidney can play a miner role in ion
exchange as well (Cameron, 1980). In pigs, the excretion and re-absorption of ions is only
done in the kidney. Furthermore, fish can directly exchange the ions with the water
environment. This enables fish to maintain ionbalances in thebody in spite of large changes
in dietary ionbalance. At the same time, this may explain why fish showed a higher optimal
dietaryCADlevelthanpigs.

Final remarks and conclusions
The results of this study confirm that dietary CAD can influence feed intake and
growth of African catfish, as well as of pigs. The mechanism of the dietary CAD effect is
related to acid base regulation, maintenance costs and/or interaction with other dietary
components. In African catfish, the improved growth rate at optimal dietary CAD levels is
related to increased feed intake and reduced maintenance costs.Inpigs,the improved growth
atanoptimal dietaryCAD seemsmainly associated with increased feed intake.Feed intakeis
clearlyrelated totheacidbasestatusofthediet andoftheanimal'sbody compartments.
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The central hypothesis of this thesis, e.g., feed intake is regulated by maintenance
energyrequirements was proven in fish. More experiments areneeded to assess the effect of
dietaryCADontheenergymetabolism inpigs.
Dietary CAD can significantly influence the acid base balance of the blood in higher
vertebrates. Lowering dietary CAD will decrease blood pH and reduce base excess
concentration intheblood. However, this effect wasnot observed in fish. This maybe dueto
the fact that fish have ahigh ion exchange abilitywith their living environment (water).This
characteristic enablesfishtomaintain constant bloodpH and electrolyte concentrations inthe
body after ingesting awide rangeofdietary CAD's (chapter 1).As aresult, fish can adapt to
higher dietary CAD than pigs. In African catfish, the ions exchange system for acid base
regulation apparently benefits from changes in dietary CAD and, therefore, maintenance
costs forhomeostasis wasreduced.
After ingesting diets with different CAD levels, animals can adjust the pH of the
ingested diet to enable optimal pH for digestion in the GI tract (chapter 7, 8). In addition,
changes in dietary CAD can influence large intestine and liver weight. The response of feed
intakeand growthofpigstodietaryCADdepended alsoonNSP levels inthediet.
Excess potassium can have a negative effect on feed intake and growth of African
catfish. Based on our study (chapter 3) and on literature information, we may conclude that
fordietaryCAD formulation, theratiobetween sodium andpotassium shouldbebetween 1 to
2.5(mol/mol).
Together with the knowledge from literature about other species, it canbe concluded
that anegative dietary CADwill depress feed intake and growth of animals.Dietary CADin
a given positive range will improve the performance of animals. However, this effect is
species dependent. It is also possible that other fish species (i.e. marine fish) may respond
differently to dietary CAD. This study provides valuable information on how and to what
extent dietary CAD affects animal's performance, it's acid base balance and energy
metabolism. Therefore, when formulating an animal feed, dietary CAD should be taken into
consideration.
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When formulating animal feeds, normally the main considerations are protein and
energy content and their respective constituents, amino acids, lipids and carbohydrates. The
feed is formulated to meet the animal's requirements for the different nutrients. In the same
manner, minerals are added to the diets. Many dietary compounds, especially mineral ions,
carry electrolytic chargeswhich determine the dietarypH and acidbasebuffering capacityof
adiet.This electrolyte balance, further called the dietary cation anion difference (CAD,Na+
K - CI, mEq kg"1), may affect the animal's metabolism in different ways. A non-optimal
dietaryCADcandisturb the acidbasebalance inthe GItract andupon absorption, also inthe
blood and other body compartments of the animal. Upon ingestion of non-optimal dietary
CAD, the animals need to correct for the dietarypH to regulate their acid base balance. It is
believed that this will occur shortly after ingestion, when the chyme enters the stomach and
intestine.Inthe stomachtheproperpHhastobeobtained. Inthesmallintestine,theacidbase
balance is adjusted by pancreatic secretion of sodium bicarbonates. In addition to these short
term effects, the absorbed cations and anions will have also a long term effect on the acid
basebalance intheblood and otherbody compartments (i.e,intra- and extracellular fluids). It
is hypothesized that these long-term effects are most strongly expressed by extra energy
needs for acidbaseregulation.
In the present study, these energetic costs to adjust the acid base balance are
considered as the energetic costs for maintaining homeostasis and have to be considered as
extra maintenance costs. Dietary CAD is based on the electrolytic balance ofNa+ +K+ -CI"
(mEq kg"1) because these three ions are most important cations and anions in determining
dietary pH. In an animal's acid base regulation system, ion exchange (consists of aNa+/H+
exchanger, aCITHCCVexchanger andtheNa+/HCC>3" co-transporter) plays animportant role
inmaintaining the acid basebalance. When acidosis occurs,H+willbe excreted and replaced
by Na+, thereby increasing the pH. In alkaline disturbed condition, HCO3"or OH" will be
exchanged by CI" and the pH will decrease. A low dietary CAD will contribute more CI"
equivalent than the sum of Na+ + K+. This will contribute more acids to the diet and, upon
ingestion of the diet, to the body compartments of the animals. An optimal (high) dietary
CAD will increase the base buffer capacity of the diet and help animals to compensate for
metabolic acidosis. The hypothesis isthat if dietary CAD is optimal, no extra energy will be
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needed for the acid base regulation, the metabolic costs of homeostasis will be minimal and
thiswillleadtobetter feed intake,growth, feed utilization andanimal welfare.
This study aimed to investigate the effect of dietary CAD on feed intake and growth,
acidbasebalance and maintenance costs of animals.To approach this study in a comparative
way, African catfish (a freshwater fish) and young pigs (air breathing animals) were chosen
asmodels.Bydoingso,theresults obtained from thesetwo speciesmay enabletodraw some
general conclusions. This study consisted of 3parts. In the first part, feed intake and growth
response to dietary CAD and dietary Na/K ratios was investigated. In part 2, the energetic
response to dietary CADwas determined in African catfish and pigs. Inpart 3,the acid base
balanceintheblood andinthedigestive systeminresponsetodietaryCADwas investigated.
The first step ofthisresearch aimed todetermine anoptimal dietary CAD for African
catfish andpigs.We found thatdietaryCADsignificantly affected feed intakeand growth for
both African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) and young pigs. Increasing dietary CAD levels
from-100 to 700 mEq kg"' resulted in a linear increase in feed intake and growth. African
catfish maintained a constant blood pH with changing dietary CAD. However a quadratic
relationship between Na+, CI"and CAD level in plasma and dietary CAD was found, which
indicated that African catfish regulate their acid base balance by adjustment of electrolytes
concentrations intheblood.
Pigs fed dietary CAD levels of 200 and 500 mEq kg"1 showed higher feed intake and
growththanpigs fed-100 mEqkg"1CADdiet.AdietaryCAD level of500mEq kg"1resulted
in ahigher fecal apparent digestibility of dry matter and nitrogen than dietary CAD levels of
-100 and 200 mEq kg"1. Supplementation of xylanase (0.1% xylanase derived from
Trichoderma longibrachiatum) did not affect the performance of pigs. Xylanase addition in
the diet significantly increased apparent fecal digestibility of dry matter and tended to
increase apparent digestibility of nitrogen. Although xylanase inclusion showed a numerical
increase in feed intake and growth in -100 and 500 mEq kg"1 CAD groups, no interaction
betweendietaryCADandxylanasewas found.
We also investigated the optimal dietary Na/K ratio for dietary CAD formulation in
African catfish. Excess K concentrations in the diet depressed growth and reduced body fat
and protein deposition. Results suggest that the optimal dietary Na/K ratio is 1.5 and 2.5
(mol/mol)for African catfish, Clariasgariepinus.
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The central hypothesis 'that dietary CAD will affect maintenance costs for
homeostasis' was tested in part 2. The measured total heat production and estimated
metabolizable energyrequirement for maintenance was minimized at a dietary CAD level of
700 mEq kg"1 for African catfish. Consequently metabolizable energy utilization efficiency
(MEU, percentage of retained energy over metabolizable energy) quadratically (p < 0.05)
increased and reached a maximum at a dietary CAD of 700 mEq kg"1. In pigs, the total heat
production andmetabolizable energyrequirement for maintenance tended tobehigher in 200
mEq kg"1 CAD group compared to -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group. Ammonia emission was
higher (p<0.05) inthe200mEqkg"1CADgroup.
In the third part of study, the question how and to what extent animals can maintain
pH in the blood and in the digestive system in response to dietary CAD was answered. In
pigs, dietary CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1resulted in significantly lowblood pH,Pco2(kpa),
oxygen content, Hb, HCO3",base excess,Na+concentration (mmol L"1)and CAD level (mEq
L"1)compared toadietary CAD level of200mEqkg"1.Chloride andK+concentrations inthe
blood were higher in -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group. After feeding, base excess and HCO3"
concentrations in the blood significantly increased especially in 200 mEq kg"1 CAD group.
During the postprandial period, pigs maintained a constant high blood pH in 200 mEq kg"1
CAD group and aconstant lowblood pH in-100 mEq kg"1 CAD group.During the first two
hours after feeding, the oxygen content in both arterial and portal blood decreased rapidly in
the -100 mEq kg"1 CAD group. The oxygen content was less affected by feeding in the 200
mEqkg"1CAD group and thismayindicate abetter oxygen status inthis group after feeding.
The result confirmed that an optimal dietary CAD (200 mEq kg"1) can increase the buffer
base concentrations inthe blood anddietary CADcan indeedhave alongterm effect onacid
baseregulation inanimals.
Dietary CAD can affect digesta pH in the stomach. African catfish fed a diet with a
CAD level of 700 mEq kg"1 resulted in a significantly high stomach digesta pH and buffer
capacity compared to a diet with CAD level of-100 mEq kg"1at 0.5 and 3 h after feeding.
Dietary CAD, however, did not affect the pH of the small intestinal digesta pH.At 3h after
feeding the stomach digesta pH significantly decreased and small intestinal digesta pH
significantly increased compared to the levels at 0.5 h after feeding. These changes were
morepronounced in 700mEq kg"1 CAD group.The result showed that African catfish could
adjust the pH of ingested diets shortly after feeding in the stomach and maintain optimal pH
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in the gastro-intestinal tract with different CAD levels. In pigs, stomach and small intestine
digestapH ofpigswasnot altered2.5hafter ingesting-100and 200mEqkg"1CADdiets.
Weadditionally tested ifpigswould respond differently to dietary CADwhen dietary
composition changes. Indeed, an interaction between dietary CAD and NSP content was
observed for feed intake,growth, anddigestibility ofdrymatter. Theresultsindicated thatthe
effect of CAD on feed intake and growth depends on the dietary NSP content. Furthermore
theresult of this study showed that liver and large intestine weights were significantly lower
ataCAD levelof-100 mEqkg"1compared toaCADlevelof200mEqkg"1.
In conclusion, dietary CAD significantly influenced performance of both African
catfish and pigs. A negative dietary CAD depressed feed intake and growth of both studied
animals. A positive dietary CAD range improved feed intake and growth. However optimal
dietary CADvaries with different animal species. Themechanism of this dietary CAD effect
is mainly related to three aspects: altered acid base regulation, altered metabolizable energy
requirement for maintenance and the interaction between dietary CAD with other dietary
compositions. Dietary CAD should be considered as an important aspect for animal feed
formulation.
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Bij de formulering van diervoeders zijn met name het eiwit en net energiegehalte
belangrijke factoren die de samenstelling bepalen. Voeders worden zo geformuleerd, dat in
de nutrientbehoefte (aminozuren, vetten, koolhydraten) van het dier kan worden voorzien.
Om deze reden worden ook mineralen aan voeders toegevoegd. Mineralen bepalen in
belangrijke matedepH enbuffercapaciteit vaneenvoeder. DepH enbuffercapaciteit vaneen
voeder zijn met name afhankelijke van hoeveelheid en samenstelling van kationen en
anionen: de elektrolyten balans van een rantsoen. In dit proefschrift wordt met het verschil
tussenkationen enanionen (CAD)gedefinieerd alsNa+K- CI(uitgedrukt inmEqkg"1).Het
metabolisme van een dier kan op verschillende wijzen door CAD van het voer bei'nvloed
worden. Een sub-optimale CAD kan zowel het zuur-base evenwicht in het maagdarmkanaal,
inhetbloed alsmede inanderelichaamscompartimentenvan het dier verstoren. Het diermoet
de pH van het voer corrigeren om haar eigen zuur-base evenwicht te kunnen handhaven.
Verondersteld wordt dat deze correctiesvrijwel directplaatsvinden nadevoeropname, alshet
voer demaag endarmenbinnen komt.DepH indemaagwordt gereguleerd door afscheiding
vanzoutzuur. Indedunnedarmwordt depH gereguleerd doorafgifte van natriumbicarbonaat
door de pancreas. Naast deze korte termijn effecten kunnen ook lange termijn effecten van
een verstoord zuur-base evenwicht worden verwacht. De hypothese is dat lange termijn
effecten van een sub-optimale CAD leiden tot een verhoogd energieverbruik voor de
handhavingvanhet zuur-base evenwicht.
In dit proefschrift wordt aangenomen dat de energetische kosten van de regeling van
het zuur-base evenwicht deeluitmaken vande energetische behoefte voor onderhoud van een
dier.HetCADvan een voerwordtberekend alsNa++K+- CI"(inmEqkg"')omdatdezedrie
ionen de belangrijkste kationen en anionen zijn die de pH van een voeder bepalen. Bij de
handhaving van het zuur-base evenwicht in het dier speelt ion uitwisseling een belangrijke
rol.Bij acidosezullenH+ionenwordenuitgescheiden envervangen doorNa+ ionen waardoor
depHzal stijgen. Bij alkalosezullenHCO3"of OH"ionen worden uitgewisseld doorCI"ionen
waardoor depH zal dalen. Een voeder met een laag CAD bevat relatief meer CI"ten opzicht
van de som van Na+ enK+. Een optimale CAD van het voer gaat samen met een toename in
buffercapaciteit van het voer en ondersteunt het dier bij het compenseren van metabole
acidose. De hypothese is dat bij een optimale CAD in het voer geen extra energie nodig is
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voorhetregelen vanhet zuur-baseevenwicht. De energetische kosten van homeostase zullen
dan minimaal zijn en zullen leiden tot een hogere voeropname, groei, voederbenutting en
welzijn vandedieren.
Inditproefschrift wordt het effect vanhet CADvanvoeropvoeropname,groei,zuurbase evenwicht en onderhoudsbehoefte aan energie bestudeerd. Voor het vergelijken van
diersoorten zijn deAfrikaanse meerval(Clariasgariepinus)(een zoetwater vis) enhet varken
als model gekozen. Het proefschrift bestaat uit drie delen. Het eerste deel is gericht op het
bestuderen van de effecten van het CAD en deratio van Na/K inhet voer op voeropname en
groei.InDeel 2worden de effecten vanhet CADinhet voer ophet energie metabolisme van
demeerval enhet varkenbestudeerd. InDeel 3wordt de invloed van het CAD inhet voerop
hetzuur-base evenwicht inhetbloed eninhetverteringkanaal onderzocht.
In Deel 1 werd gekeken naar het optimale CADniveau inhet voer van de Afrikaanse
meerval enjongebiggen. Het CADvanhet voerhad eensignificant effect opde voeropname
en groei bij zowel de meerval als bij jonge biggen. Toename van het CAD in het voer voor
meervallen van -100 naar 700 mEq kg"1 leidde tot een lineaire toename in voeropname en
groei. De Afrikaanse meerval was in staat haar bloed pH constant te houden bij deze range
aan CAD niveaus. Echter een kwadratische relatie tussen Na+, CI" en CAD niveau in het
bloed en het CAD gehalte in het voer werd gevonden. Hieruit blijkt dat de Afrikaanse
meerval zijn zuur-base evenwicht reguleert door wijziging van elektrolyt concentraties inhet
bloed.
Biggen op zowel een voer met een CAD van 200 als van 500 mEq kg"1 hadden een
hogere voeropname en groei dan biggen op een voer met een CADvan -100 mEq kg"1.Een
CAD niveau van 500 mEq kg"1 resulteerde in een hogere verteerbaarheid van droge stof en
stikstof ten opzicht van de CAD niveaus van -100 en 200 mEq kg"1. Toevoeging van
xylanase (0.1%xylanase afkomstig van Trichoderma longibrachiatum)had geen invloed op
de zootechnische prestatie van de biggen. Xylanase toevoeging aan het voer leidde tot een
significante toename van de schijnbare fecale droge stof verteerbaarheid en er was een
tendens voor stijging van de schijnbare fecale stikstof verteerbaarheid. Ondanks denumeriek
hogere voeropname en groei bij de-100 en 500mEq kg"1behandelingsgroepen was er geen
interactietussenCADniveau enxylanasetoevoeging aanhetvoer aanwezig.
De optimale Na/K verhouding in voeders voor meervallen werd tevens onderzocht.
Hoge K concentraties in het voer leidden tot een verminderde groei, lagere eiwit- en lagere
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vetaanzet. De resultaten suggereren dat de optimale Na/K verhouding in voeders voor de
Afhkaanse meerval tussen 1.5 en2.5 (mol/mol)ligt.
De centrale hypothese dat het CAD niveau van het voer invloed heeft op de
energetische kosten voor homeostase werd getoetst in Deel 2. De gemeten totale
warmteproductie en geschatte onderhoudsbehoefte aan energie waren het laagst voor
Afhkaanse meervallen op het 700 mEq kg"1 CAD rantsoen. De efficientie waarmee
metaboliseerbare energie benut werd voor energieretentie, nam kwadratisch toe en bereikte
een maximum bij een CAD niveau van 700 mEq kg"1. Bij biggen was er een tendens
aanwezig dat de totale warmteproductie en de onderhoudsbehoefte aan energie hoger waren
bij hetrantsoen met eenCADvan200mEq kg"' ten opzichte vanhet rantsoen met-100 mEq
kg"1.De ammoniak emissie washoger (p<0.05) bij hetrantsoen met een CADvan 200mEq
kg 1 .
In Deel 3werd onderzocht hoe en tot welk niveau dieren hun pH in het bloed enhun
pH in het maagdarmkanaal constant kunnen houden onder invloed van CAD in het voer.
Biggen op een voer met een CAD niveau van -100 mEq kg"1 hadden een significant lagere
bloedwaarde voor pH, Pc02 (kpa), zuurstofgehalte, Hb, HCO3", base overschot , Na+
concentratie (mmol L") en CAD niveau (mEq L") ten opzichte van een voer met een CAD
niveau van 200mEq kg"1.Cloride enK+concentratie inhet bloed waren hoger bij biggen op
het voer met een CAD niveau van -100 mEq kg"1. Direct na het voeren steeg het base
overschot en de concentratie van HCO3"in het bloed met name bij biggen van de 200 mEq
kg" behandeling. Tijdens de post prandiale fase konden biggen hun bloed pH constant
houden bij beide CAD niveaus (-100 en 200 mEq kg"1). De bloed pH van biggen van 200
mEq kg"1behandelingsgroep was hoger danvanbiggen inde-100 mEq kg"1 CAD groep.De
eerste twee uur na voeren daalde het zuurstofgehalte sterk in zowel het arteriele als portale
bloed bij debiggen ophet-100 mEq kg"1 CADvoer. Het zuurstofgehalte van het bloed werd
minder beinvloed door het voeren bij biggen op het 200 mEq kg"1 CAD voer. Dit kan een
indicatie zijn voor een betere zuurstof status van deze groep direct na het voeren. De
resultaten bevestigden dat een optimale CAD in het voer (200 mEq kg"1) het base overschot
in het bloed kan verhogen en dat het CAD niveau in het voer een lange termijn effect kan
hebbenopderegulatie vanhetzuur-base evenwicht indieren.
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Het CAD niveau in het voer bei'nvloedt de pH van digesta in de maag. Bij de
Afrikaanse meerval leidde een verhoging van het CADvan -100 naar 700tot een verhoging
van de pH en buffercapaciteit van digesta in de maag op zowel 0,5 als 3 uur na het voeren.
De pH van digesta in de dunne darm werd niet beinvloed door het CAD niveau van het
rantsoenbij meervallen. Drieuurnahetvoeren was depH van digesta indemaag significant
lagerenindedunnedarmhogerten opzichtevan 0,5 uurnahet voeren. DezepH verandering
in de tijd waren sterker bij de meervallen op het 700 mEq kg"1 CAD rantsoen. De resultaten
geven aan dat de Afrikaanse meerval de pH van de digesta aan kan passen korte tijd na de
voeropname en dat de pH in het maagdarmkanaal constant kan worden gehouden bij de
verschillende CAD niveaus van de rantsoenen. Bij biggen waren geen verschillen aanwezig
inpH van digesta in maag en dunne darm 2,5 uur na het voeren tussen rantsoenen met een
CADvan-100 en200mEqkg"1.
Bij biggen werd tevensonderzocht ofhet effect van CAD inhet voer afhankelijk was
van de voersamenstelling. Een interactie effect tussen CAD niveau en het gehalte aan niet
zetmeelkoolhydraten (NSP) inhet rantsoen werd waargenomenten aanzienvan voeropname,
groei en drogestof verteerbaarheid. Dit geeft aan dat de effecten van CAD in het voer op
voeropname engroei afhankelijk zijn vanhetNSPgehaltevanhetvoer. Verderwerd erinhet
betreffende experiment gevonden dat gewichten van de lever en de dikke darm significant
lagerwarenbijbiggenophet-100 mEqkg'1 CADvoerdanophet200mEqkg'1 CADvoer.
Concluderend kan gesteld worden dat het CAD niveau in het voer de prestaties van
zowel Afrikaanse meervallen als van varkens bei'nvloedt. Een negatieve CAD in het voer
verlaagt devoeropname en groei bij beide diersoorten. Het optimale CAD niveau inhet voer
is echter verschillend bij deze twee diersoorten. Het mechanisme van dit effect van het CAD
niveau inhet voer ishoofdzakelijk gerelateerd aan (i) een veranderde regulatie van het zuurbase evenwicht; (ii) een veranderde onderhoudsbehoefte aan energie en (iii) de interactie
tussen het CADniveau in het voer met overige voersamenstelling. Het CAD niveau van een
voer is een belangrijk aspect dat meegenomen moet worden bij de formulering van
diervoeders.
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